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ROCKY CLIMB AHEAD - These eleven Northville gridders probably
- will slart against Plymouth Friday night when the 1960 season gets

underway. Although Coach Ron Horwath is not very opUmist.ic~ the
players appear ready to climh over the Rocks who last year clanned

Mustangs Face
Rocks Friday
In Grid Opener

An "experimental" eleven will .i~vade the .Plymouth gridiron
Frida}' in what m"y be the most surpnsmg opener m recent years

The game between these rwo arch-rivals. will get underway at
8:00 pm. on the field behind the Plymouth high sch.oo!..

Neither of the opposing coaches are overly optJmJsnc; barh are
apprehensive.

Coach Ron Horwath, who has had I --------------

diffICulty recrUiting players in this
his lirst season at Northville, will
field a team of mostly lettermen -
few of which were regulars last
season.

Ccach John Hoben of Plymouth re-
ports hIS squad will have. a "Rock"
wall on the line, but a rather w.eak
backfield. No less than nine of his
starters, nevertheless, will be vet-
erans.

Although tile r.rustangs probably
wdl be weaker than prevIOus North-
ville teams which swept four con-
s€cuhve league championships and
cC'mp!led a league record of 32
straIght victories, Coach Horwath
has a number of surprises up lus
sleeve which he hopes will give
Northville a fighting chance.

Mnst significant of the "experi-
mcnts" are these: Fred Steeper,
a 135-pound senior who last year
was the slarting ;\tustang quarter-
back, has been switched to a
starting guard position; Juni.1r
Gary Nichols, formerly an end, i'
also will slart at guard; and Steve !'
.TudaY. who ran behind Steeper I

last season, will pilot the club. I:'
Other Northville starters will be It

Dick Bathey, 170·pound jumor: ri~ht r-
end; D~n Busoh, 180-pound Junior, ; -
riaht tackle; N!chals, 150, right! r-'
gJ~ard; Butch Willing, 175-pound i
senior center' Steeper, left guard;
Jerry' BIddle, '195-pollnd junior, left
tackle; and Jim Petrcck, 165-pound
semor, left end;

Juday, 165-pound junior, quarter-
back: Beb Nauman, 17(1-poundsen-
ior fullback' Dave Hay, ISO-pound
se;ior, left 'half; and Tom Swiss,
170-pollnd sophomore, left half.

Among the second string Mustangs
certain to see plenty of action Fri-
day are' Tom Darling, l50-pound
senior halfback; Bill Trotter, 175-
pound'senior, fullback; Craig B~lI,
l60-pound sophomore, end; Jim
Tuck, 170-pound senior, tackle; and
Gary I0;lS, l30-pound senior, guard.
(See pictures on page 11).

Ceach Hoben -.;;:t start Robert
Montieth at center; Dick Alsbro
and Ralph Splgarelli, guards; Rick
Sweet, and Art Andcrson, tackles;
Jim Dart and Jim Ralslon, ends:
Dick Schryer, quarterback; Mike
Klsaheth, fullback; and John Spig.
arelli and Art Nelson, halfbacks.
Only Sweet and Schryer are non·

lettermen. Both are sophomores.
Sweet whose father was an All·
American at Michigan, won his posi-
tion from a letterman.

"Up front," Hoben said, "we'll
be a little strong. We'll have prac·
tically the same line which was un-
scored agamst in our last six games.
In the backfield, though, we have
a lot of trouble, with backs with
no foot-speed."

Northville's coach is countmg on
his backfield to make up for a line
weakness. Much of the success of
the team, he said, will be in the
hands cf the starting quarterback,
Steve Juday.

Although 1I0rwalh Is keeping
game tactics a secret, hc has hint-
ed Ihat NorthvlIle may display
new basic formations this season,
In past years, tile Mustangs have
depended primarily upon the
wlng·T.
Whatever the strategy of either

Nelson C. Schrader, Jr.

OldBlunk's
Taken Over
By Schrader

So~rader's Home Furnishings, one
~f Ncrthville's oldest retail busmess
ostablishments, is expandmg its op-
erations to Plymouth. :

Nelson C. Schrader, Jr., owner
and manager of the local furniture
:Irm, 8Q.nounced this week that he
'las leased the former Blunk's, Inc.
buildlfig at 825 Penniman avenue in
Plymouth.

Until this summer when the firm
conducted a going-out-of- business
sale, Blunk's had operated a three-
floor furniture business for 38 years.

Sc,'lrader revealed this week that
'le will re-open the store after ex-
~ensive remodeling under the Schra-
:leI' n?me. The local firm has been
Ifi business here since 1907.

Included i'l Schrader's plans for
Ihe Plym:JUth store will be a com·
')Iete renl)vation of the rear ground
'evel area facing a public parking
'ot. A recessed display entrance will
1e constructed facing the lot, Schra-
:leI' stated, creating a complete sales
floor at the basement level.

In addition, the Penniman street
'evel will also be redecorated, Schra·
del' stated.

While Ule store may open for
busint;ss sooner, Schrader is aiming
lor n November 10 grand openmg
late.
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the season opener, 9·0. On the line (left to right) are: Dick Bathey,
Don Busch, Gary Nichols, Butch Willing, Fred Steeper, Jim Tuck
and Jim Petrock. In the backfield (I. to r.) are: Dave Hay, Bob
Nauman, Quarterbaek Ste\'e Juday and Tom Swiss.

Sidewalk
Bargains

Better get up early Friday,
Mom, -and shoo the kids off to
school. You have a busy day
ahead.

Starting promptly at 9 a.m.
some 29 Northvlile merchants wilt
move theIr ware" uutslde their
stores as they celebrate the sec-
ond annual "Sidewalk Sale".

Last year the event was a whop-
ping success and the hest part of
all, of course, were the money-
saving values.

ThIS year the sponsoring Re-
tal! Merchants' Association pro-
mLSes even more bargains.

What's more shoppers will
be able to "wet their whistlc"
free of charge as the merchants
plan to give away 5,000 glass-
cs of gingerale.
The event will bake on S:lme-

thing of a carmval atmosphere

as pony rides and candy cotton
are added as an attraction for
the klddies.

Merchants along Main and Cen-
ter street will set up tables on
their sidewalks and stack them"
with items often priced below
cost. Some of the merohandise
will be summer close-outs, but.
in many instances the merchants.
will offer outstanding values spe-
CIally purchased for this event.

Besides the regular retaIlers,
the Northville Mothers' club will
sponsor a cookie booth and two
area fruit farmers - W. A. and
Ralph .Foreman - WIll have
stands featuring their season
fruits. . . .•• > __ • Jr'-' _,;
'The' sale JS' sclieaufe<r to con-

tinue untll 9 p.m. If the weatlier
refuses to cooperate and rain
should fa!1 Friday, the sale WIll
be staged Saturday.

Community Hails
21 'ers Wednesday

One of the largest gatherings in I
the 20-year history of Northville's
annual Citizenship Banquet is ex-
peered to be on hand to honor
2 rers and new citizens next Wed-
nesday evening at St. Paul's Luth-
eran church.

The new voters and gucsts will
hear the Honorable Theodore
SOllns, state supreme court jus-
tice, present an address entitled
"Anonymous Justice".

In addition area officials will be
on hand to Jom in paying tribute
to reSidents reachmg voting age and
newly naturalized citizens.

The event is sponsored by the Co-
crdUlating Council and the Optrmist
cbb and IS chaIrmaned thiS year
!>y Herman Moehlman, Coordinat-
ing COlmcl] vice pI eSldent.

In addition to new voters, Chair-
man Moehlman is urging all area
newcomers to attend the dinner
and, for Ihose who have not yct
registered to vote in the Novem-
ber election, take advanlage of a
spl'cial service. Clerks :\Iarguer-
ile Northup, Mary Alexander nnd
Hadle.' Bachert, from Northville
township, city aud I':ovi 10\\ nshi'l,
rc,pl.'cfively, II ill be on hand 10

nccept new registrations.

The honored guests WIll be pre-
sented WIth a certificate of recog-
mtlOn by Mayor A. M. Allen, while
a rl);>resentative 01 the Sarah Anll
Ccchrane chapter of the DAR With
awal d the new voters With a Charter
of Freedom booklet.
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City Starts Project
To Illlprove Streets
Delay Voting
IOn Area Hospital
'Iii Next Spring

Buys Bean Pot
The "Bean Pot", :vIain Stleet eof·

fee shop adjoimng the Old ~!I\l
restaurant, has heen purchased by
Carl Johnson, owner of Johnson's
Gift Shop.

Johnson stated that he wiII re-
model and probably rename the
combinatIOn lunch counter, coffee
shop.

coach may be, Fnday's contest is
all-lmportant to both men.

Northvtll e, which has not lost a
league contest smce October of 1965,
felled all seven of its league oppon-
~nts last season to claim its fourth
consecutive title. The only sour.note
m the" otherwise perfeCt seaSOItwas
the 9-0 loss to Class A Plymouth in
the non-league opener.

The loss to arch rival Plymouth
.lalted a 17-game winmng streak of
both league and non-league games
and gave the Rocks theIr most de-I _
cislve victory over the Mustangs
since 1955 when they romped to a
36-0 victory,

In 195B, the Mustangs humbled
Plymouth 12-6. But in '57 and '56,
the Rocks managed to come up with
ene-point VICtories.

An improvemcm program that pate in a special asses&ment pro-
will include repair of all city pav- gram to help pay for tme project.

d II f b School Attorney James Littell tolded streets an IlIsra atlon a cur b d b Md' ht h
f' oar mem ers on ay mg , ow-

and gutter on Ive uOl~proved I ever. that the school district could
streets preJ:>aratorr to p~vJng was not legally participate in the assess-
passed for Jmmedlate actJon by the 1 ment plan as 'prepared by the city.
Northville council Monday Dlght. I .Lit.teIl said t?e Special assessm~nt

Bids will be opened October 3 Idlstnct must mclude all properlJes
as councilmen deCIded ro rush the Ibenefittmg from the project. The

. b f . Icity proposed to pay for the shareIproject to completlon e are Wln- cf reSidents along the east SIde of
ter. Ithe street (reSiding in the original

Specifitally, curbs and gutters city limits) and assess property
will be installed on Orchard drive owners for bheir half on the west
and High Walnut East and Elm Side. "It would be unlawful for the
' " hId" t'. t in this'streets, Storm sewers will be in- sc.oo Jstnct to par.lclpa e "

d d . d assessment plan as Jt new reads,
eluded on Orchar ~Ive an \'{/al- Littell told the board.

The slim hope that the quest- considering participation in the nut, but only the flrsr block of School Board President Robert
ion of forming an area hospital authority plan. Orchard drive, between Main and Shafer concluded that the next step

-~f'#4>#4---,.,..>#4 ~,.,..>#4 Nl·11 authority might appear on the Despite a word of c~utlOn. from Thal'er, is incJuded~in the profect was up to the city council.
Jacques CouStn, executlve director Gutted and cracked paved streets Meanwhile in other improvement

November ballot vanished com- of the Greater Detroit Area Hos- will also be repaired to prevent fllr. projects the' council awarded bids
pletely last Friday nighr at a meet- pital Council, the area representa-l ther damage. for sidewalks along the new cut-off
in South Lyon. tlves ended their Friday night meet- City Manager John Robertson an- to Herman Perlong of Plymouth.

Representatives of interested ing on. a note of determination. . nounced that a complete sealcoating Replacement work was awarded to
communities settled instead on COUSin, who told the group hIS would take place en tie following Paul Palmer of Northville,
April as their target date for 'pnmary job was to help communi- streets: Installation of new sidewalk will
takmg the proposal ro the vat- ties decide where hospitals are Wing - north from Cady 10 be under the city's sidewalk ordin-

needed, pointed out that a proposal Randolph; Lake - from Center to ance which provides that the city
er~'nterest in the establishment of to operate a 'hospital with separate Horton; Carpenter - from Base- pays one-third the cost of installa-

wings for M.D.'s and D.O.'s would line to Lake; Grace - Baseline tlOn of new sidewalk.
an authority to provide future be too costly. He also stated that the 10 Rayson: HuUon _ Dunlap to PaVIng work is also scheduled to
hospital facilities for the area be- need for a hospital in the propos~d Rayson; Rayson _ Center to get underway this week on the new
gan early this summer. authonty area' was less than Ul Hutton; and Horton _ lIution to cIty parking lot in the center of the

The idea was launched in July at other sections within the six-county Baseline. block bounded by Center, Dunlap,
a meetmg in Novi. Invited to attend area served by his orgamzation. On other paved streets where Wing and Main streets. The area
were offiCials representmg Farm- But, whlle decidmg to take ad- complete sealcoating (a covering to will have entrances from Dunlap to
'inglon (city and township), Livonia vantage of information available flll cracks and weatherproof the Mam street.
(cIty and township), Lyon township, from the Greater Detroit Area Hos- roads} is not required spot patching _
Milford, Northville (city and town- pltal Council to assist In its plans, will be done.
Ship), Novi (vlllage and township), the community representatives vot- Admittedly late in undertaking the
Plymouth (city and townslup), Sal- cd to meet again in two weeks and project, the council had delayed its
em, South Lyon and Wixom. contmue workmg for formation of street improvement program until

Strongest interest to date has an authority. a decision was reached on North

-'~;~~or~~o;;le:;' ~:~~~Vi~;~nN::~ "The longer we sit and talk, ce~;;;rt~tr:~t. the city and school
. Wi"om. Hope is still hetd out that the tighter the hind for hospital board to reach an agreement on
J the clUes of Plymouth and Farm- beds \\ ill become," South Lyon special assessment for Center street
- ington \\ill jam the effort'" Mayor Herbert Slnc.1air stated. He have definitely failed for this year,
.....pn,ly. fIve. cQmrnunities were. raP . poilltedJ.out tlilat, even with immc- thus l'He~'city 'decided to turn ItS
resented at FIIday night's meeting diate formation of. an authority, attentions elsewhere.
in South Lyon and a belief that the consh'uelion of a hospilal would Residents of Ihc fil'C slreets
plan needs more study and greater be at least three years away. \I here cllrhs and gutters arc 10 be
pubhc explanation prompted WIXom The state hospItal authorJty act Ins!nlled hnve appealed for pa\'-
Mayor Donald Brooks to move that permIts establishment of an allth- iug for many veal's. It is antiei-
the votmg date be delayed until onty by two or more CIties, town- pntl'tl that pa\'ing of High, Wnl-
April. Brooks was supported by ships or incorporated vlllages there- lIu/, Ea~l, Elm allll Orchard dl'h'c
Salem TownshIp SupervIsor WlIliam of. Formation requires that voters 'I \lilI Ink!' place ne"t year or in
Scheel. of the governmental areas mvolved 1962.

An attempt to bring allout accept- must approve a tax levy not to ex- Because the first block of Orchard
:mce of the authonLy plan by all ceed 4/10ths of a mill annually. drive carries the heaviest trafflc
communilles was mtroduced m a The area, exclUSive of Plymouth, (Our Lady of VJctory church and
resolutIOn prepared by Northvllie considered most hkel~ to join the a.,u- 3chool IS located on this block), the
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie. thorlty plan \\-ould YIeld about $7:1, counCIl deCIded to hmlt ItS improve-

The resclution, a suggested mooell 000 annually ba~ed on the maximum ment to that block alone. .
to be used by each community gov- tax o~ a combmed state equahzed The proposed Center street paVIng
ernmental bcdy in placing the Jssue valuatIOn of approximately $t90,000,. from the new cut-off past the Am-
on the ballot, held that Lhe authoIl-1 000, . erman elementary school was co~-
t hos ital faclhties would be equal- It JS estimated that the average sidered unlll recent weeks, ~esl-
I~ aV~lable for use by doctors of homeowner would be reqUired to d~nts m the area have complamed
osteopathy and doctors of medicine t~ay lest~ t~tan $~.OOper year under ?ltterly dand sCll~ooloffICials ht~v.e

The communities of Wb.,om and Ie au OIl y ,p an. mdlcate a WI mgness to pal' lel-
Milford have heen particularly In-
terested in this guarantee before

Former ownelS Mr. and :\lIs. How-
Chfton D. HI!! will act as master ard Mitchell WIll contmue to oper.

cf ceremomes The dinner Will beglll ate the Old M111 I e~laura'I'
at G 30 pm.
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REGISTERING for the November election will be made eaSY for 2l'ers, new citizens and just plain
ncwcomers to tbe area at the 20th IInnunl Citizenship Dinncr next Wednesday evening, Septembcr 21.
Clcrlts from Northville city and township and Nov! township will altend and aceept registrallons at the
Lutheran church banquet. Shown above checking a list of prospective new voters are (I. 10 r.): Mrs.
Marguerite Norlhup NortllVllle townshIp clerk; IUrs. Lillian Duerson, deputy city clerk sitting In for
vacationing Clerk ~Irs. Mary Alexander; Program Chairman IIcrman Moehlman, and Novt Township
Clerk lIadley BaCher!.

Sewer Plan
Not Popular
In Township

If the wiII of the people is to be
followed, Northville township will
turn thumbs down on the Wayne

Jcounty proposal for expending sew-
er facilities.

At a public hearing Monday eve-
mng more than 100 cilizens filled
the tiny township hall to overflowing.

The meeting had been called by
the township board to determine-
public reaction to the Wayne county-
department of public works plan to-
enlarge the Middle Rouge Intercept-
or sewer system and charge the ex-
pense against the communities who
will eventually benefit.

Northville township's share would
be $101,000, probably parable over
a 30-year period. '

After about two bours of discuS'..-
sion, a show of bands rl"vealcd'
that only six of the 100.plus citi-
zens in attendance favored the
proposal.
While the average township house,

holder was esllmated to pay be-
tween $2 and $5 annually for thl
pre s e n t interceptor, Supervisol
George Clark estimated that undeJ
the new plan for enlargement the
as,essment would probably increase
four or five till1e~.

The township IS now allocated
some 530 sewer taps. Under the
proposed expansIOn the allotment
would lllcrease to approximntely
2,100 taps, Clark stated.

Wayne county authorities have
been forced to come up with a plan
for sewer expansion after state
health authol'lties placed a ban on
any new sewer construction in
Wayne county until a program was
approved. The ban has been III ex-
Istence for more than one year.

Heavy use of the sewer by dense-
ly popl~lated communilJes near De-
li'oit is responsible for the jam. The
city of Northville, for example, has
u~ed only 50 percent of Jts sewer
allotment.

The township has only nine of its
530 alloted taps.

It is this pomt that towns:hip resi.
dents balk. At Monday night's meet-
ing one after another poined Ollt
that they had been 'paymg for the
sewer. yet had never used it and
probably never Will Township resi-
dents have their own septlc fIelds
and could not benem by sewers
until the township installs a lateral
connecting system.

Olle or two residents defended the
expansion program. however. G. F.
Taft cnlled for reSidents to support
the plan in the inlerest of progress.
He said that without sewers devel-
opment would be stifed and some
land o\~ners would seek annexation
to other areas having sewers.

Supervisor Clark reported that the
county had the authority to install
tbe syslem and assess the township
despite its protests in tile mterest of
public health.

At its next regular meeting Ihe
township board will examine the
results of the public hearing and
deCIde upon its reply to the county
plan.

Last of $3 Million
Bond Issue Going

Thc NorthvJlIe school board virtll.1l1y wrapped up its $:;'000,000
budding program Mond~y mght by amhorizing SlilOol AttOrney James
Littcll to draw up fmal papers for the S 145,000 purchase of the com-
Illunity buildmg.

Voters okayed thc city's sale of thc building to the school dimier
in June by a 488-212 margm bur recently resolved legal barriers had
help up the final transaction.

Once the commnnity bllJlding be-
comes school property, about $30,000

I ,5 expected to remain from the 1956
bond issue, that also earmarked
funds for (1) new high school, (2)
an eight room additIOn to the Am-
erman school; and (3) the renova-
tion of the old high sehool for ju-
llIor high use.

numbl"red 1,890 sluden/s with 11
mOle e...pected befare the final
enrollmenl dale ne...t month.
The board awarded a few minor

bIds for work at the hIgh school
and gave school administrators per-
miSSion to hire an' addItional ele-
mentary teacher to ease class loads
II'hl'le they may deem it necessary

AI least part of the $30,000 fund
will he used for school equipmenl
and improvemeut as oulllned on
priorit~· lists for each school ~ub.
mittcd by Principals E. V. Elli-
son, Harry Smith and Riclmrd
Kay nt lhe Monday nigflt mceting.
The board approved some items

on each school's list of needs and
wJ!1consider the remaining requests
at a special meetmg in two weeks

If after this meeting any money
IS left in the bllllding fund, it must
be used for retirement of the debt

Superintendent Amerman reported
t'~le sch.>ol treasury 11ad been en.
nched some $39,560 by a state aid
;>ayment of $3j,768 and $3,792 from
the state for driver education.

In other business Monday night,
the board unanimously agreed to
charge Qut-distrid students maxi·
mum tUItion rate~ amounting to
$~1031 fOl' an elementary school
child and $528.27for a high schooler,

These figures were adopted af-
ler Dr. Kenneth MacLeod briefed-
Ihe board on scbool enrollment
which lIe said Ims shown a gradual
but ste.1dy increase In rceent
years. September 12 registration

Calendar
Thursdny, Septcmber 15

AAUW, 7:45 p.m., Plymouth ju-
nior high school mulll.purpose

\'00111.
P-TA execu!ive board, 8 p.m.,

Rob!'rt Beerbowcr, 20118 Valley
road.

i\londay, Seplember 19
TOPS club, 7:30 p.m., Amerman

sehool.
Wednesday, Septembe\' 21

Girl Scout Neighborhood associa.
lion (all leadcrs), 9: 15 a.1I1.,
scout hall.

Cifilenshlp banquet, 6:30 p.m.,
Lutheran church,

Past Mlllrons c1uh, OES, 12:30
p.m., Mrs. Ray Bogm'l, Detroit.

Thursday, SeptemllCl" 22
Northvl1le Review cIub, 1 p.m.,

Mrs. O. F. Reng, 718 Thayer.
P-TA, 8 11.1lI., commnnity build-

Ing.
Friday, Seplember 23

RllInmnge sale, VFW ladies' aux-
Iliary, 9·9, VFW hall, 43F South
Main.
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Nauman-Christman Wedding
Held at Presbyterian Church

Bal bara Lee Nauman became the
brJCle of Hany Allen Christman In
an E'vening ceremony August 26 at
the FIrst PreslJ~ten an church.

She IS thE' dal\ghter of ),11'. and
MIS Piuhp N:llIman of 21831 Conne-
mara dnve He IS the son of Mrs C.
TIkhanen cf Helen street. DetrOit.

T'1e) e"c:JRn;::u!n'arr,age vows In

a caudell;'ll Sl-""l~ 0: \dute gladi-

ob and mums. The Rev JolUl Taxis
cfflciated,

"Because" was sung by the
brIde's SIster, Judy Nauman, who
was also the maid of honor.

The blide wore an antIque dla-
mend brooch whIch had once been
her grE'al-gl andmother's on the
bedIce of her self·s:yled \\ eddmg
gown She :dsh ollej i',f' soW/, of

Repeat Vows
Justice E M. Bogart officiated at

the September 6 marnage of Rita
Charlotte Hocking of Dearbom and

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Jam es Her man Hirzel of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark of Ply-
mouth were attendmg witnesses.

...:: - Mrs. Harry Allen Christman

SALE

MEN'S SLACKS$500VALUES UP
To $17.95

MEN'S HOSE lOc pair

News Around Northville
Mrs. Edna Drews, formerly of

Northville and now a resident of
San Diego, Cabfornia, is visiting her

I
brothers, Ralph and William Fore-
man, of West Seven Mile road... .. ..

Eberwal d Lester III is home af-
ert nine weeks of basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood, Missoul'! With
the United States Army. He is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Eber-
ward LestCl', Jr., and his grand-
mother. Mrs George Price, of
NOIth Center s~reet... .. ..

. UI sla Hamacher, who lived with
the Leland Smiths as a German ex-
change student seven years ago,
stC'pped m to see her foster parents
this lVeek She was on her way from
the Umverslty of Kansas where llhe
completed degree studies. She re-
tums to Germany next week.......

James McNeiece and the Mc·
Neiece's two daughters, Kathy and
Danna, of 20145 Woodhill drive,
spent two weeks In Goshen, New
York at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William McNeiece... . ..

Kators Wed 66 Years
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Kator cele-

brated their 66th wedding anniver-
sary yesterday, September 14.

It was a quiet remembrance of
their years together, somewhat
reminiscent of the unpretentious
gathel'ing that brought them togeth-
er as man and wife 66 years ago.

On that memorable day in 1894,
"Doc" <that's the nickname Mrs.
Kator said has followed her hus-
band through a good many of hIS
90 years) claimed Mae Leadbeater
for his bride in a family ceremony
at her home on the corner of Dun·
lap and North Rogers.

They had met at a church youth
gathering and "even though he was
keeping company wlth my best
friend," recalled Mrs. Kat1>r, she
still hadn't lost interest in the hand·
sorpe, slender young man.

As it 'happened, consumption (it
was all over in those days, said
Mrs. Kator) claimed the fnend's
life. Some time later the two young
people were married.

Mr. and Mrs. Kator have lived
in Northville throughout most of
their marriage, except for 18 years
in Detroit. She was born in Novi
and moved to Northville at the age
of two (it was still Bealtown and
Northside in those days, she re-
minded.) He was a teenager when
he came here from ibis birthplace
in LIvonia.

The TOPS (Take off pC}Ilndssensi-
bly) club will return to its regular
Monday night schedule tillS com-
mg Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Am-
erman schClol Interested parties They've owned the white, two-
should call Evelyn at FI-9-0319, or story frame dwelling at 333 North
Fran at FI-9·073L IRoaers for 59 years. At B4 she still~ * * 0does all her own housework and

The annual Patients' Fair ?f the even canned tomatoes picked from
NorthVille State. -hospital will be her husband's garden this summer.
held on the hospital grolmds Octo- He is a retired carpenter
her 4 and 5 this year. .

. .. ..
The Northville Review club will

meet at the home of Mrs. O. F.
Reng, 718 Thayer boulevard, at 1
p.m. Thursday, September 22. Mrs.
Harold Bloom will review "Wash-
ington Lady" by Elsworth Thane... ..

The Past Matrons club of the Or-
der of the Eastem Star will meet
for a 12'30 dessert-luncheon at bhe
Detroit home of Mrs. Ray Bogart
on Wednesday, September 21... ..

.. . ..
The Presbyterian Men's club of

Men' 5 Long Sleeve Gabardine

SHIRTS
$200Reg.

$6.95

antIque taffeta and chantilly lace
u~ing the lace of her mother's wed~
dmg dress fol' the bodICe and sleeves.
Her crown, holding a fingertIp illu-
Sion veil, was of the same lace.

She earned a bouquet of white
fugi and snowdrift mums and Illy
of the valley enCircling a white or-
Chld corsage.

Mr. Nauman gave llis daughter in
mal'riage.

Attendmg the bride were her sis- The George Whipple family held
ter. Judy Nauman, wearing a dark, ~tsa~e~~;~=r;::~i~}er~:~n o~e~:~~:~
tcal blue <lress of slipper satin With M D 'd T r

I,Hn aqua lace overskirt; Barbara rs. al'l am mson. .
Busby of Detroit and Harriet Hop. Forty me~bers of the fam~y from

I
kms of Southgate, bo~h in light teal the sUiToundl~g 8;ea and Ohio were
blue slipper satin With overskirts of I at the gathermg, mcludmg the How-

, aqua lace. All three carried colonial ard Whipples of 51000 Seven MileI bruquets of yellow and whIte fugi / road, Northville.
and snowdrift mums. They all feasted on a large pot-

I
Larry Lindberg of Warren was luck dinner and varIOus prizes were

the groom's best man Tim Trainer [:resented. Mrs. Nellie Corwin re-
Iof Detroit, Bob Nauman, the bride's ceived an orchid corsage as the
i brother, and Bill Evans of Detroit, eldest g'Jest there. Dianne Corwin,

I
seated guests. the youngest child present, was giv-

:\frs Nauman chose a light blue en a baby arrangement of rose
nylon lace dress with matching ac- buds She is the daughter of Mr.

,cessories for her daughter's wed- and Mrs Jack Corwm of Belleville.
dmg. Her corsage was of yellow Mrs. Hazel Bessey of Plymouth
cj'mbidlUm orclllds. The groom's was elected president and Mrs.
mother wore 8 blue chiffon dress Claudine McKarnen of Owosso was
and a corsage of pmk cymbidium or- named secretary-treasurer at the
duds business meeting.

The newly·wed couple received $ .. •

some 200 guests at a reception in The Leland Smiths, 419 Yerkes,
the church's fellowship hall. About were among the 24 guests that at-
30 of the bride's Bela Pi Gamma tended a family reunion last Sun-
sorority sisters serenaded the cou- day. Other relatives came from
pie. Adnan. Plymouth and San Diego,

Assisting the bride at the recp- California,
Hon were Mrs. Bob Salo of Detroit,
Mrs Jerry Dummier of Pontiac,
Mrs. John Lefevre of Ypsilanti, Miss
Carolyn Hoover of Grosse Isle, and
the bride's cousins, Miss Leslie
Smith of Detroit and Miss Susie
Nauman of Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Christman traveled
to northern Michigan and Mackinac
Island for their wedding tnp.

She is a graduate of Eastern Mich-
igan univerSIty_ He received his de-
gree from Michigan State univer-
sIty. They wJlI live in Novi.

KITCHEN DIARY

Whip UpDessert in a Hurry
Ever wonder how the lady of

the house with all her domestic
duties ever eeks out enough time
to whrp up some special after-
meal extras for her dessert-lov-
ing family?

She does it - that's a eel'-
tamty - and how she manages
to IS probably explainP.d by her
uncanny ability to make a little
time go a long way coupled with
her recollectlon of recipes such
as Mrs. Norwood Balko's "QUick
Cake".

Boy'5 Sport Shirts
Odd Lots -$100

fREYDL(leaners ~ Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI·9·0m

As its name suggests, "Quick
Cake" IS the recIpe Mrs. Balko
draws on when she has a little
time and no dessert 'On hand.
\Vl1at's more, this recipe so ,pop..
ular at the Balko home, at 23111
Napier road, was one of her
mother's favorites.

QUICK CAKE
1\11's.Norwood Balko

1-2/3 cups flour

1-112 tsps. baking powder
"4 teaspoon salt

1/3 cup shortening
1 cup 91lgar

2/3 cup milk
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla

Mix above ingredients in a
large bowl until smooth. Batter
\'ill bc somewhat thick. Bahe in
a 3511-degreeoven for 35-45 min-
utes or unlll top is a ligllt, gold-
en brown.

While cake is baking, prepare
this icing -

3 tablespoons melted butter
5 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons cream or milk

1/2 - 2/3 cup chopped nuts

Whcn cake has finished baking,
turn oven to "broil". Spread
topping on cake and place under
broiler; remove c.1lte when top-
ping bubbles.

DIAMOND NEEDLES , , .
RECORD STORAGE BOXES .
RECORD RACKS $1.00
RECORD rLEANING CLOTHS ... . . . . . . .. 49c

Only $4.95
$1.35

Ellis Electronics·
110 E. Main - Northville FI-9-195d

----_._--~

The Kators have a 64-year-old son,
Hany, who IS an engraver in De-
troit.

There's no television in the Kator
home. Their recreation is playing
cards, VIsiting with old friends and

just plain having a good time. I~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~====~==~~
"We still like to go to parties and !~

dance," said Mrs. Kator, "but it's
a little hard getting around without
a car.n

"I thought I better quit driving,"
Mr. Kator explained, "now that I'm
in my nmheth year."

Northville and their families met
Sunday, September 11 at the home
of Jan Reef, 41520 Eight Mile road,
for a family picnic and corn Toast

A fun-packed evening of foot rac-
es, badminton, baseball, horse-
shoes and children's games (includ-
ing a hayride for all children 2-70
years old) followed the picnic·dm-
ner .

Families enjoying the food and
fUll were: Dan Brown, Phil Nau-
man, Ernest Wood, .fohn Long. John
Blackburn, Andrew Burgess, Ross
Correll, Walter Couse, Ward Cook,
BCD Bogart, Dempsey Ebert, Lee
Eaton, Ed Erwin, John Gibson, Cris
Hammond, AI Myers, Gunner Strom-
berg, Al JOMS. George Hill, Murl
Lamb, Ed Langtry, Leslie Nagy,
PllIl Ogilvie, Joe Petrock, Ed
Sprunk. Don Schwendemann. Ray
Van Valkenburgh, Wynn Wakenhut.
George Wise, Ed Welch and BIll
McKeel.

Mrs. Alice Woodruff, Miss Alta
Powers, Mrs. Dorothy Frid and Mrs.
Peg Kauffman 'Plan to attend the
annual state conference of the Wo°
men's lnterna~ional League {or
Peace and Freedom in East Lansing
Seotember 17 and 18. "The Power
Strll~gel and Security in a Nuclear
Age", an address by Mkhigan State
univerSity's Dr. Arclubald Singham,
WIll highlight the week end confer-
ence

J\lr. and 1\11's.Elm!!r Kator

.BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR 1l\'FANTS THRU SIZE 8

SPECIAL Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

Win Degrees
Degrees have been awarded to

1,23£'sammer session graduates, in-
cluding two Northville students,
Erich A. Walter, secretary of the
University of MIchigan announced
this week.

The local graduates and their de-
grees are: Dorothy A. Benton, 42050
Seven Mile road, master of art!i,
and June C. Freydl, 207 Norbh Rog-
ers, master of art!.

SCHOOL
NANCY HANSOR
FALL CLASSES START

SOON. CALL BETWEEN
5:00 P.M. and 10:00 P.M.

WEEK DAYS EXCEPT
:TUESDAY & THURSDAY.

\ .
FI-9-2083

OF

BALLET

LEMON FILLED

Butter Sponge Cake SSe & 9Se
Coffee Cake S8e

- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -
BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

SALLY BELL BAKERY
FI-9·3262123 E. MAIN - NORTHVillE

SIDEWALK BAZAAR

,
I,

Twenty-fIve members and guests
of the National Farm and Garden
club'took 'Part in the club's picnic
and Ecenic crwse at Kensington
park Monday. They boarded the
Island Queen for a one-and-a-half-
hour trip on Kent lake. A luncheon

was followed by a bri ef business I':=;;:=:;;;:::======:;:=;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;==;;;:;;;;;;;;~meeting. I~

BRADER'S SPECIALS ON THE SIDEWALK
~----IEXTRA SPECIAL---,

First Quality RayonPANTIES
ladies' Sizes 6-7 - Girls 4-14

REGULAR 49c PRo
WHilE THEY LAST ...

3 PAIR $100
FOR

BROKEN LOTS OF

GIRLS' DRESSES
NYLON - COTTON

SPECIAL LOT

Men's Trousers
DISCONTINUED COLORS

BERKSHIRE

HOSIERY
REGULAR $1.35

69c PAIR

CUSHION FOOT

RANDOM SOCKS
All SIZES 10· 13REGULAR 49c

SIDEWALK
SALE
PRICE ..... 29c

MEN'S SHIRTS BROKEN LOTS AND SIZES
COVERT WORK SHIRTS

Sizes 15 to 17
$1.00

Broken Lots
MEN'S SHOES

$2.95 Pair

Broken Lots
LADIES' SHOES
Heels and Flats

$1.00 Pair

I LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS ISHORT SLEEVESPORT SHIRTS
Small und Large Small

$1.00 $1.00 and $1.50

ON THE SIDEWALK, YOU'LL FIND .•.
';'Ladies' Dresses ':'Girls' Baby Doll PJ's, 3 tol6x ':'Children's
Caps and Bonnets "'Ladies' White Uniforms ::'Discontinued
Styles of PIClytex Girdles :"Boy's and Men's Lite-Wute Jackets

COME EARLY for Best Selectiolls!

BRADER'S
...-_.... ...- ..,"* • " ........ r.... .. - • "'-.;" • ~ "r: ~... ~...." • ,

141 E. MAIN NORTHVillE



"J look upon every day to he lost,
In u'hich 1 do not make a new IIC·
QUaitlttmce."

IAAUWSel
To Start New
Year Tonight

Thursday, September 15, 1960 THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3

Gerlnan Girl isNew Exchange Student

GERMAN EXCHANGE STUDENT uta Rosenbrock will SOGnlearn to tole with ease the 1,so much heavier"
school books which she will carry this year as a ser ior at Northville high school. Dr. and l\-'lrs. Lawrence
Filkin are her foster parents. Above are Mrs. Filkin, Uta and Sally and David Filkin.

SALE
12·INCH ROUND

SANDWICH TRAY
$7.50

Friday Only

Back to school means back to
wcrk for the Northville P-TA and
this year the group is all set to
start work within a new organIza-
tional framework.

The new set-up will be explained
to parents, teachers and adminIs-
trators at the P-TA's fIrst meetmg
a week from today (September 221
at 8 p.m. In the Cemmunity build-
ing. AdmInistrators WIll also intro-
duce new teachers that mght and a
SOCial hO:lr wIll close the meeting.

Northville's feur schools each have
bheir own P-TA chairman for the

first time ~~ full as part ~ llie!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~revised organizauon. These parents I;
are: Francis Gazlay and Mrs. Rob·
ert Regenhardt, hig>h scheol; Mr.
and MI'S. K. SlJrelvsbury, junior hlgh
s{:h::ol: Mrs. Donald Roblllson, Main
street elementary; and ~trs Kahn
Johnson, Amerman school.

The newly appomted schoel chair-
men Will all serve on the program
ccmmittee headed by Dr. Harold
Wright. :\1rs. Robert Beerbower, co-
oresident of the P-TA with her hus-
band, said the commIttee expects

II
to train 1.'1ISyear's programs on Im-
mediate problems and SltuatlOns Ul

the NorthVille system.

-Samuel Johnson
Uta Rosenbrcck, a dark-haired

Fraulein from Konigstein, Germany
is NorthVIlle's new exchange stu-
dent. Seventeen-year-old Uta ar-
arrived at Metropolitan airport last
month aboard a chartered plane
carrymg 75 German exchange stu-
dents. Her American foster parents
are Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence FIlkin
of 621 Fairblook.

She left her father, a bank direc-
tor, mother and 23-year-old sister in
their home niar Frankfc-rt to spend
a year in Northville where she Will
be a hIgh school senior.

Uta, marveiling at the size and
weight of Ameflcan textbooks, will
go to school With DaVid and Sally
Fllkm. David IS in his last year,
Sally IS a junior.

The Ann Aroor-Washtenaw Coun-
cJ! of Ohurches arranged far Uta's
VISIt her on their Youth for Under-
standmg program. The Northville
Rotary WIll help sponsor Uta in her
year-long stay.

Uta was drawn by her curIOsity,
she says, to other European coun-
tries before making her big jump
to the United States. She traveled
outSide Germany's borders on visits
and private exchanges, anxious to
explore foreign nations and meet
their people. This, she feels, is the
surest way to understand them bet-
ter.

She is still a little reluctant to
mampulate the English language,
which she studied for six years. Her
early conversations were a little
one-Sided (they dId most of the talk-
ing and she listened) said Mrs. Fil-
kin but she noted that uta is gradu-
ally and mdustriously chlpping away
at any language barrier.

As an outdoor sports enthusiast,
the German visitor can effectively
keep up her side of a rapid-fire ten-
nis volley. And she iared favorably
m her introductIOn to fishing and
water skimg in a recent trip to
Tawas City With her foster family.

Has Uta observed many dIfferenc-
es between her life m Germany and
here?

"Where I live," commented Uta,
"there are mountains and it is much
colder.

"There are many different plants
here <frUIts and vegetables). And
we don't have watermelon growing
in Germany."

MEN'S
WATCH STRAPS

15c,
limit 2

Mrs. B. William Secord, president
of the NorthVllle-Plymouth branch of
the American Associabon of Univer-
sity Women will welcome th~ more
than 100 area members at the first
fall meeting at 7:45 p.m. tonight
(Thursday) in the Plymouth Junior
high scheol multi-purpose room.

Mr". J. M. Hopkins, membership
chalrman, will present membership
~ertfollCs to all eligible women
guests Who attend th~ orientation
meeting. Women who hold degrees
fr:::m the 14 approved colleges in
MichIgan plus over 400 other col-

l
Ieges and universities throughout the
Umted States are eligIble fer mem-
bership.

Branch officers for the coming
year to be introduced by Mrs. Se-
cerd are: Mrs. RIchard N. Fritz,
flr"t vice president and program
chaIrman; Mrs. J. M. Hopkms, sec-

land vice president and membershIp
\ chairman; Mrs. Henry J. Walch,
recording secretary; Mrs. D. K.
Rutmg, corresponding secretary,
~nd Mrs. Lawrence Money, treasur-
er.

School Bells
Beckon IGds
-And P~TA

William C. Sliger, Publlsber

97c

~ith that "Continental Flair"
in our Air Conditioned Shop.

.DON'T FRY - DRY UNDER OUR NEW MODERN DRYERS
.SE~VING COFFEE DAILY

eWEll KNOWN STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU

o~urch in committee work. Mr. Die-
trich golfs and bowls and Mrs. DIe-
trich is piecing together a mosaic
picture.

Does the family like their new
Ncrthville heme?

"We just love it," says Mrs. Die-
trich enthusiastically.

"I'm amazed at the friendliness
(: the people," she adds, "even the
clerks m the stores stop to talk with
you."

The s~acious, contemporary ranch
at 41328 Llorac lane is a bustling,
fnendly household.

T:1e Branch Study group chair-

Imen who will announce plans for
t,!Je cemmg year are: Mrs. F. D.
Seber and Mrs. R. Wisniewski, arts;
Mrs, W. W. Stirton, elementary and
seccndary education; Mrs. L. T.
~charmen, higher educatIOn; Mrs.
Jehn C. Robertson, international re-
lations; Mrs. Howard Raaflaub,

'mass media; Mrs. N. E. Cimoch,
sccial and economic issues; Mrs.
R. M. Larson, status of women;
1\trs. John W. Moehle, fellowships;
Mrs. Sidney D. Cady, legislative
program; and Mrs. Bernard Bach,
publicity.

A highlight of the evening will be
the presentation of a skit, "Miss
AAUW-Then and Now", written
and directed by Mrs. R. Wisniew-
Eki. Members of the cast are: Mrs.
A. E. Gulick, Mrs. Richard Knopf,
Mrs. L. T. Scharmen, Mrs. Phillip
Settles, Mrs. J. W. Sponseller, Mrs.
Thomas J. Thomas and Mrs. Gor-
don H. Veta!. Mrs. F. C. Beach
will play the piano

Hostesses for the social hour pre-
ceding the meeting are: Mrs. Ber-
nard Bach, chairman, and Mrs.
F. C. Beach, Mrs. D. D. Marsden,
Mrs F. P. Meier and Mrs Roger
Smlthling.

Anyone desiring further informa-
tion about eligibility for member-
ship may call Mrs Hopkins, GL-3-
5558, or Mrs. T. N. Cummings, FI-9-
1325.

~

:~~,~-:~
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See Our Sidewalk Display of IE RRIFIC
VALUES ••• PRICED WAY BELOW COST

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY & SATURDAY 9 to 6
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 to 11

You Might Grab Diamonds - Clocks - Watches -
Pen and Pencil Sets. Values at $1.00 or more

Men's Anson
CUFF UNKS~TIE CLASPS

25% OFF

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dietrich and
their three youngsters dIdn't even
have t:J ~kirt the Midwest to fmd a
s;Jacious ranch in the wide 'Open
[laces. It just so happened that
they were newspaper readers look-
ing fer a home, when one day they
f~und their ideal home, or at least
a very inVIting description of it,
tucked neatly in the classified ad
section ~ i.l newspaper.

T~e faur-bedroom contemporary
ranch h:;'Jse. sprawling comfortably
on a one-acre ,parcel of land in
Norlhvllle, was a-Il tha~ the Die-
tllC3s had hoped, so on July 20
they officially became residents of
Meadowbrook Manor.

Fred Dietrich or.iginnlly hails
frem Teleda, Ohio. He has a oach-
elcr cf SClence degree In mechanical
engmeering from the DetrOit Insti-

•'e of Technology and is an engi-
eel' for the Ford Molor company.
Tis wife, Beverly, was born in Pat-
ers:m, Louislana, and has hved in
'le Detroit area most of her hie.
Two of the Dietrich children, Pam-

>la Dayle, 4, and John Frederick,
'6 months, stay home wI~h Mom
luring the day whlle six-year-old
'"ynn Allan goes to Orchard Hills
IEmentary school.
LIke all goad "ranchers" Mr. and

\1rs. Dietrich are accomplished
"quare dancers. When they lived in
Detroit they stepped lively With a
group known as the Trail Twirlers.

Their other mterests add variety
3t its best - gardening (mostly
Jowers), photog.raphy (they've -be-
longed to camera clubs), saihng
(they just sold their prized Y-Flyer),
and bridge. Both have served the

~~:J=
4

6 Stores West of Farmington Road across from Town
CONVENIENT PARKING IN REAR

Plan toWed
WALLETS

$5.00 Value
$2.25

BirthsMr. and Mrs. W. Hole of 730 Vries
street, Grand Rapids, announce the
engagement of tlleir daughter, Mar-
jory DErwick, to Elyster Wick of
637 High stleet, Grand Rapids.

He IS the sen of Henry WIck, 439
Yerkes street, Northville, and Mrs.
B. 1. Wick <Of 745 Karmada, Ply-
mouth.

The bride-elecl is a graduate of
Caled~ma high school in Grand
Rapids. The pro$pective groom was
grad'lated from Northvllle high
scheol and i~ em;:;loyed by Nash Kel- I ;;:;;;;::::::;:::;;;;;;;::~;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;I
vinator_ II

'nley plan an Octcber 15 weddmg
at Bethel Lutheran church in
GrandVille, Michigan.

Steven John Nagy, the first clnld
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nagy of Ply-
mouth township, was born July 1 at
St. Jose~h's hospital in Ann Arbor.
The baby weighed seven pounds,
fIVe ounces. Mrs. Nagy is the form-
er Rebecca Kellogg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kellogg, 310 Or-
allard. Paternal "grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. L. Nagy of Sand Lake,
MlC-higan.

The
Paris Room

33425 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON -FOR APPOINTMENTS

PHONE GR-4-9646

Hall

Step into your summer mood
With a new coiffure. Open your

imagination to the wider
silhouette .. an exclting style

that's all optimism for a summer
of fun >~ii!!~.

. ' . -. .. _. . ..~..; " .. - .. . .. :~..~.

LOVMLEE
BEAUTY SALON 1---

!The Northville Record:FI-9-0838
NORTHVILLE

GL·3·3550
PLYMOUTH

[SIDEWALK BAZAAR]
BREAD 12c:

Published eaen Thnrsday by
The NorthvUle Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northvllie,
l'll.\cblgan.NORTHVILLE

HARDWARE Enlered as Second Class Mat-
ler in the U.S. Post Offlce
:It Northville, Michigan.

LIFEBUOYLORNA
DOONES

26c LB.

PillSBURY

(AKEMIX
27c

SOAP
2 FOR 9c

!>UBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Mlchll(llD

$4.00 elsewhereAir Furnace
Filters

Hair StylinB"
10x20xl

~

15X20Xl
.6x25xl
~6x20xl
20x20xl
20x25xl

I MIRACLE WHIP STAM

any size listed

56c
WYANDOTTE

CLEANSER
2 CANS FOR 19c

"

DOG FOOD
7 CANS FOR 49c

OLEO
27c

FREE PARKING
In The Rear Of Our Store. It's Convenient

To Use Our Rear Entrance.

I, Northville Hardware
107·109 N. Center St.

FOOD
MARKET
II

108 EAST MAIN FI·9·0522

________________________ ~~ ~ ---- __ 0_0- •• __ ~ ~ _
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Nauman-Christman Wedding
Held at Presbyterian Church

Bal bara Lee Nauman became the
bride of Harry Allen ChrIstman In

an evening ceremony August 26 at
the FIrst PI esbytel ian church.

She IS the danghter of Mr. and
MIs Philip :-l"aumanof 21831 Conne·
mara dlwe. He 15 the son of Mrs C
Tlkkancn cf Helen street. Detroit.

ThE) e,cnanged marnage vows In

a calldelJ;\lt cell .'g of \\ hlte gladl'

Repeat Vows
JustIce E. M BDgart Dfflciated at

the September 6 marriage of Rita
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Char IDtte Hocking of Dear born and
J" .. James Herman Hll'Zel of Plymouth.

Mr. and I\lrs. Albert Clark of Ply-
mDuth were attendmg wItnesses.

Mrs. HarrY Allen Christman

News Around Northville I TZ t W d 66 Y
Mrs. Edna Drews, formerly of Northville and their families met J.,,-a0rs e ears

NorthvIlle and nDW a resident of Sunday, September 11 at the home
San DlegD, California, is visiting ,her of Jan Reef, 41520 Eight Mile road,

Ibrothers, Ralph and William Fore- for a family picnic and COl'll roast.
man, of West Seven Mile road. A fun-packed evening of foot rac·

.. ~ ~ es, badmintDn, baseball, horse-
Eberward Lester III is home af· shDes and children's games (includ-

el t nine weeks of basic training at ing a hayride fDr all children 2-70
FDrt Leonard Wood, Missouri with years old) followed the picnic-dm-
the Umted States Army. He is visit· ner .
lIlg hIs parents, Ml'. and Mrs. Eber· Families enjoying the food and
ward Lester, Jr., and hIs grand- fun were: Dan Bl'Own, Phil Nau-
mother, ~frs George Price, of man, Erne;:t Wood, John Long, John
North Center street.'" '" '" Blackburn, Andrew Burgess, Ross

Correll, Walter Couse, Ward Cook,
Beb Bagart, Dempsey Ebert, Lee
Eaton, Ed Erwin, John Gibson, Cris
HammDnd, Al Myers, Gunnel' Strom-
berg, Al JDnes, George Hill, Murl
Lamb, Ed Langtry, Lesl.le Nagy,
Phil Ogilvie, Joe Petrock, Ed
SlOrunk, Don Schwendemann, Ray
Van Valkenburgh, Wynn Wakenhut,
GeDrge Wise, Ed Welch and Bill
McKeel.

Ursla Hamacher, who lived with
the Leland SmIths as a German ex·
change student seven years ago,
st()~ped in to see 'her foster parents
this week. She was on her way from
the Umverslty of Kansas where she
completed degree studies. She re-
tm ns to Germany next week... '" '"

SALE.

MEN'S SLACKS$500VALUES UP
To $17.95

MEN'S HOSE lOc pair

James McNeiece and the Mc-
NeJece's two daughters, Kathy and
Donna, d 20145 Woodhlll drive,
spent tWD weeks in Goshen, New
York at the home of his parents,
::\11'. and Mrs. WIlliam McNeiece... .. ..

The George Whipple family held
ItS secDnd annual reunion September
4 at the Belle"llle home of Mr. and
Mrs. DavId Tomlinson.

FDlty members of the family from
the surroundmg area and Ohio were
at the gathering. including the How-
ard Whipples of 51000 Seven Mile
rcad, Northville.

They all feasted on a large pot-
luck dinner and various prizes were
Fesented. Mrs. Nellie Corwin re-
ceived an orchid corsage as the
eldest guest there. Dianne Corwin,
~he youngest child present, was giv-
en a baby arrangement of rose
buds She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Corwin of Belleville.

Mrs. Hazel Bessey of Plymouth
was ejected president and Mrs.
Claudine McKarnen of Owosso was
named secretary-treasurer at the
business meeting.

$ ....

The Leland Smiths, 419 Yerkes,
were among the 24 guests that at·
tended a family reunion last Sun-
day. other relatives came from
Adrian, Plymouth and San Diego,
California. .. .. ..

... *
Mrs. AlIce Woodruff, Miss Alta

Powers, Mrs. Dorothy Frid and Mrs
Peg Kauffman 'Plan to attend the
annual stale conference of the Wo-
men's InternatIonal League for
Peace and Freedom in East Lansing
September 17 and 18 "T.he Power
Struggel and Security in a Nuclear
Age", an address by Michigan State
umverslty's Dr. Archibald Singham,
WIll highlight the week end confer-
ence.

" '" "

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kator cele-
brated their 66th weddmg anni ver-
sary yesterday, September 14.

It was a quiet remembrance of
thell' years together, somewhat
reminiscent of the unpretentious
gatherlng that brought them togeth-
er as man and wife 66 years ago.

On that memorable day in 1894,
"Doc" (that's the nickname Mrs.
Kator said has followed her hus-
band through a good many of his
90 years) claimed Mae Leadbeater
for his brlde in a family ceremony
at her home on vhe corner of Dun-
lap and North Rogers.

They had met at a church youth
gathering and "even though he was
keepmg company with my best
friend," recalled Mrs. Kator, she
still hadn't lDst interest in the hand-
some, slender young man.

As It happened, consumption (it
was all over ill those days, said
Mrs. Kator) claimed the friend's
life. Some time later the tWDyoung
people were married.

Mr. and Mrs. Kator Mve Jived
in NorthvJlle throughDut most of
their marl'lage, except fDr 18 years
in Detroit. She was born in Novi
and moved to Northville at the age
of two (It was still BealtolVll and
Northside in thDse days, she re-
minded.> He was a teenagel' when
he came here from his birthplace
in Livonia.

The TOPS (Take off pounds sensi-
bly) club will return to its regular
Monday night schedule thIS com-
ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Am-
erman school. Interested parties They've owned the white, two-
should caIl Evelyn at FI-9'0319, or story frame dwelling at 333 North I :::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=:::==:::==:::::::::::~
Fran at FI-9·0731. IRogers for 59 years. At 84 she still I •

" .. .. does all her own hDusework and
The ~nual Patients'. Fair .of the even canned tomatoes pIcked from

NDrthvJ11e State 'hospItal WIll be her husband's garden this summer.
held on the hospItal grounds Octo- He is a retired carpenter
bel' 4 and 5 this year. .

Win Degrees

Mr. and I\frs. Elmer Kator

• BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS THRU SIZE 8

The Kators have a 64-year-old son,
Harry, who is an engraver in De-
troit.

There's nD television in the Kator
home. Their recreation is playing
cards, VIsiting with old friends and
Just plam having a good time.

"We still like to go to parties and
dance," saId Mrs. Kator, "but it's
a little hard getting around without
a car.1tThe Northville Review club wl11

meet at the home of Mrs. O. F.
Reng, 718 Thayer boulevard, at 1
p.m. Thursday, September 22, Mrs.
Harold BloDm will review "Wash-
ingtDn Lady" by Elsworth Thane. Ij:;;;;;;;==============================... .. .

The Past Matrons club of the Or-
der of the Eastern Star will meet
for a 12:30 dessert·luncheon at vhe
DetrOIt home of Mrs. Ray Bogart
on Wednesday, September 21... .. ..

Twenty-five members and guests
of the NatiDnal Farm and Garden
club' took part in the club's picrnc
and scemc cruise at Kensington
park Morn:lay. They bDarded the
Island Queen for a one-and-a-half-
'hour trip on Kent lake. A luncheon
was followed by a brIef busllless
meeting.

Degrees have been awarded to
1,23>'summer session graduates, in-
cluding two NorthVIlle students,
Erich A. Walter, secretary Df the
Ulllversity of MIchigan announced
this week.

The local graduates and their de-
grees are: Dorothy A. Benton, 42050
Seven Mile road, master of arts,
and June C. Freydl, 207 North Rog-
ers, master of arts.

"I thought I better quit dl'lving,"
Mr. Kator explained, "now that I'm
in my nintleth year."

SCHOOL
NANCY HANSOR
FALL CLASSES START

SOON. CALL BElWEEN
5:00 P.M. and 10,00 P.M.

WEEK DAYS EXCEPT
_ ,.TUESDAY ~ THUR?DAY.

fl-9-2083

OF

BALLET

SPECIAL Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

* .. •

FI-9·3262

KITCHEN DIARY

The Presbyterian Men's club of

Wllip Up Dessert in a Hurry
Ever wonder how the lady of

the house WIth all her domestIc
dutles ever eeks out enough time
to whip up some special after-
meal extras for her dessert-lov-
ing family?

She does it - that's aceI"
tainty - and how she manages
to is probably explamed by her
uncanny ability to make a little
time go a long way coupled with
her recollection of recipes such
as Mrs. Norwood Balko's "Quick
Cake".

oli and mums. The Rev. John TaXISIantique taffeta and chantilly lace
dflcldted. unng the lace of her mother's wed~

"Because" was sung by the dlllg dress fDr the bodIce and sleeves.
bnde's Sister, Judy Nauman, who Her crown, holding a fmgertlp ilIu.
was also the maid of honor. slDn veIl, was of the same lace.

'fhe bride wore an antIque dla- She carned a bouquet of white
mond brooch \\hlch had once been rugl and snowdrIft mums and Itly
her great-gl a:ldmDther's on the of the valley encircling a white 01'-
bodIce Df her self-stvled Weddlllg chid corsage.
gown She fa;:lll'l'lCd I'lC gOW'l of Mr. Nauman gave his daughter in

marriage
At!endlllg the bride were her sis-

ter, Judy Nauman, wearing a dark,

I
teal blue dress of slipper satm with
a:l aqua lace overskirt; Barbara
B:Jsby of Detroit and Harriet Hop-

I
klm' of Southgate, bobh m light teal
blue slipper satin with oversklrts of
aqua lace. All three carried colonialI !:;0uqllets of yellow and whIte fugi
0nd snowdrift mums.

Larry Lmdberg of Warren was
tile groom's best man. Tim Trainer
of DetrOIt, Bob Nauman, the bride's
brother, and Bill Evans of Detroit,
seated guests.

I
)'1rs. Nauman chose a light blue

nylDn lace dress with matching ac.
ce~sories for her daughter's wed-
omg. Her corsage was of yellow
cymbIdIUm orchids. The groom's
mDther wore a blue chiffon dress
and a cDrsage of pink cymbidium 01'-
ch,ds

The newly-wed couple received
some 200 guests at a reception in
the church's fellowship hall. About
30 of the bride's Beta Pi Gamma
SOrDrIty sisters serenaded the cou-
ple.

Assisting the bride at the reap-
tion were Mrs Bob Salo of DetrDit,
1I1:rs Jt'rry Dummier of Pontiac,
Mrs John Lefevre of Ypsilanti, Miss
Carolyn Hoover of Grosse Isle, and
the bride's cousins, MJss Leslie
Smith of Detroit and Miss Susie
Nauman of Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Christman traveled
to northern Michigan and Mackinac
Island for their wedding trip.

She is a graduate of Eastern Mich·
igan university. He received his de-
gree from Michigan State univer-
sity. They WIll live in Novi.

Men' 5 Long Sleeve Gabardine

SHIRTS
$2°0Reg.

$6.95

As its name suggests, "Quick
Cake" is the recIpe Mrs. Balko
draws on when she has a little
time and no dessert 'On hand.
What's more, this recipe so POJ)-
ular at the Balko J!ome, at 23111
Napier Toad, was one of her
mother's favorites.

QUICK CAKE
Mrs. Norwood Balko

1-213 cups flour

1-1/2 tsps. baking powder
'I. teaspoon salt

1/3 cup shorterung
1 cup sugar

2/3 cup milk
1 egg
1 teaspoon varnlla

Mix above ingredients in a
large bowl until smDoth. Batter
\\i1I be somewhat thick. Bahe in
a 350-degree oven for 35-45 min-
utes or until top is a light, gold-
en brown.

WhIle cake is baking, prepare
thIS IClllg -

3 tablespoons melted butter
5 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons cream or milk

1/2 - 2/3 cup chopped nuts

When eake has finished baking,
turn oven to "broil". Spread
topping on cake and place under
broiler; removc cake when lop-
ping bubbles.

DIAMOND NEEDLES .. , Only $4.95
RECORD STORAGE BOXES ., " $1.35
RECORD RACKS $1.00
RECORD ("lEANING CLOTHS ., 49c

Ellis Electronics·
110 E. Main - Northville FI-9-1950

Bov's Sport Shirts
Odd Lots '$100

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI.9.0mr

LEMON FILLED

Butter Sponge Cake SSe & 9Se
Coffee Cake SSe

- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -
BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

SIDEWALK BAZAAR
,---=:XTRA SPECIAL,---,

First Quality Rayon

PANTIES

BRADER'S SPECIALS ON THE SIDEWALK
BROKEN LOTS OF

GIRLS' DRESSES
NYLON - COTTON

29c
COVERT WORK SHIRTS

Sizes 15 to 17
$1.00

DISCONTINUED COLORS
BERKSHIRE

HOSIERYCUSHION FOOT

RANDOM SOCKS Men's Trousers

•

'..~...-

Ladies' Sizes 6-7 - Girls 4-14
REGULAR 49c PRo

WHilE THEY LAST ...

3 PAIR $100
FOR

REGULAR 49c
SIDEWALK
SALE
PRICE .....

SPECIAL LOT

ALL SIZES 10·13 REGUlAR $1.35

69c PAIR

_-k-

MEN'S SHIRTS BROKEN LOTS AND SIZES

Broken Lots
MEN'S SHOES

$2.95 Pair

Broken Lots
LADIES' SHOES
Heels and Flats

$1.00 Pair

I LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS I SHORT SLEEVESPORT SHIRTS
Small and Large Small

$1.00 $1.00 and $1.50

ON THE SIDEWALK, YOU'LL FIND ...
:"Ladies' Dresses ::'Girls' Baby Doll PJ's, 3 tol6x ::'Children's
Caps and Bonnets ':'Ladies' White Uniforms ~'Djscontinuecl
Styles of Playtex Girdles ':'Boy's and Men's Lite-Wate Jackets

COME EARLY for Best Selections!

BRADER'S
141 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE



"/ look upon every day to he lost,
In u'bich I do not make a new ac·
qUaj,ltatJCe."

-Samuel Johnson

AN ACRE RANCH is Ihe new home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dietrich, 41328 Llorrac lane, and their three
children, John, L~'nnAllan and Pamela. They wanted plenty of elbow room with some "wide open spaces"
and found it in Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dietrich and
their three yvungsters dIdn't even
have b fkirt the Midwest to fmd a
s;Jacious ranch in the wide open
I: laces. It just so happened that
they were newspaper readers look·
ipg f:;r a heme, when one day they
f:und theIr ideal home, or at least
a very inviting description of it,
tucked neatly in the classified ad
section of a newspaper.

T:le fuur-bedroom contemporary
ranch h::Jse, sprawling comfortably
on a ene-acre parcel of land in
NortllVllle, was all that the Die-
tlicas had hoped, so on July 20
they offlcially became reeldents of
Meadowbrcok Manor.

Fred Dietrich originally hails
fr:;m Tdeda, OhIO. He has a bach-
eler of science degree in mechanical
engmeering from the DetrOIt Insti-

Mr and Mrs. W Hole of 730 Vries
street, Grand Rapids, announce the
engagement of their daughtel', Mar·
jory Derwick, to Elyster Wick of
637 HIgh street, Grand Rapids.

He is the SGnof Henry WJck, 439
Yerkes street, NorthvJ1le, and Mrs.
B. 1. WIck d 745 Karmada, Ply-
mcuth.

'J1he bnde-elect is a graduate of
CaledGma high school in Grand
Rapids. The prcspective groom was
grad'lated from Northville high
scheol and l~ em;:;loyed by Nash Kel·
vmator.

T(lCYplan an Ocrober 15 wedding
at Bethel Lutheran church m
Grandville, Michigan.

'e of Technology and is an engi-
eer for the Ford Motor company_
r~ wife, Beverly, was born in Pat-
ers:m, Louisiana, and has lived in
'li? Detroit area most of her life.
Two of the Dietrich children, Pam-

.Ia Dayle, 4, and John Frederick,
. 6 months, stay home with Mom
luring the day whIle six-year-old
'"ynn Allan goes to Orchard llIlIs
.kmentary schQol.

LIke all gocrl "ranchers" Mr. and
\frs. Dietrich are accomplished
-quare dancers. When they bved in
DetrOIt they stepped lively wlth a
group known as the Trail TWIrlers.

Their other interests add variety
at its best - gardening (mostly
lowers), photog.raphy (they've -be-

longed to camera clubs), sallmg
'they just sold their pnzed Y-Flyer),
and bridge. Botll have served the

cllUrch in commIttee work. Mr. Die·
trich golfs and bowls and Mrs. Die,
trich is piecing together a mosaic
picture.

Does the famIly hke their l1ew
Nerthvllle home?

"We just love it," says Mrs. Die-
trich enthusiasticalIy.

"I'm amazed at the friendliness
(~ the people," she adds, "even the
c1erk~ ill the stcres stop to talk with
you."

The s!=acious, contemporary ranch
at 41328 Llorac lane is a bustling,
friendly household.

Plan toWed

Step into your summer mood
With a new coiffure. Open your

imagination to the wider
SIlhouette ... an exciting style

that's all optimism for a summer
of fun

LOVMLEE
BEAUTY SALON
FI-9·0838

NORlllVILLE
GL·3·3550

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE

Air Furnace
Filters

10x20xl

~

15X20XI
i6x2Sxl
i6x20xl
20x20xl
20x25xl

any size listed

56c
See Our Sidewalk Display of TERRIFIC

VALUES ••• PRICED WAY BELOW COST

FREE PARKING
In The Rear Of Our Store. It's Convenient

To Use Our Rear Entrance.

, Northville Hardware
107·109 N. Center St.

'---------------------------~--------

IAAUWSet • •
To Start New German G,rl,s New Exchange Student .
Year Tonight

T'le Eranch Study group chair-

Imen who will announce plans for
I'lle c:;ming year are: Mrs. F. D.
Scber and Mrs. R. Wisniewski, arts;
"'irs. W. W. Stirton, elementary and
~eccndary education; Mrs. L. T.
Scharmen, higher education; Mrs. She is still a little reluctant to
Jehn C. Robertson, mternational re- mampulate th~ English language,
laticns; Mrs_ Howard Raaflaub, which she studied for SIX years. Her
mass medm; Mrs. N. E. Clmoch, early_ conversatIOns were a little
Eci~~~OO~k~~;MrLI~~~(~~m~.~t~w~lr-----------------------------------------~
R M_ Larson, status of women; mg and she listened) saId ~rs. Ft!-
Mrs. Jehn W. Moehle, fellowships; km but she not~ that U.ta !S gradu-
Mrs Sidney D. Cady, legislative ally and mdustrlously. chlppmg away
program; and Mrs_ Bernard Bach, at any language barrier.
publicity. As an outdoor sports enthusiast,

A highlight of the evening will be the German visitor can effechvely
the presentation of a skit, "Miss keep up her side of a rapId-fIre ten-
AAUW-Then and Now", written nis volley. And she fared favorably
and directed by Mrs. R. Wisniew- in ber mtroduction to fishmg and
ski. Members of the cast are: Mrs. water skIIng in a recent trip to
A. E. Gulick, Mrs. Richard Knopf, Tawas City with her foster family_
Mrs. L. T. Scharmen, Mrs. Phillip Has uta ob~erved many differenc-
Settles, Mrs. J. W. Sponseller, Mrs. es between her life m Germany and
Thomas J. Thomas and Mrs. Gor- here?
don H. Veta!. Mrs. F. C. Beach
Will play the piano

Back ta schcol means back to
wClk for the NorthVIlle P-TA and
this year the group is all set to
start work within a new Olgamza-
tional framework.

The new set·up will be explamed
to pm ents, teachers and admlllls-
trators at the P·TA's first meetmg
a week from today (September 22)
at 8 p.m m the Ccmmumty bUIld-
ing. AdmimstratOls will alw mtlO-
duce new teachers that 111ghtand a
socm1 heur WIll clese the meeting

1-- NorthvJ1le's four schools each have'T I d their own P-TA chaIrman for theI he Northvil e Recor first time thiS fall as part of the
, revised o~an~tion Thesepalen~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

are' Franels Gazlay and Mrs. Rob-
ert Regenhardt, high scho~l; Mr.
and Mrs K Shrewsbury, JlllllOrhIgh
.ch:::1I; Mrs. D8nald RobIns:m, Main
street elementary, and Mrs Kalin
Johns::m, Amerman school.

The newly appointed school ch3lr-
men will all serve on the program
cemmlttee headed by Dr. Harald
Wright l\frs Robert Beel bO\\er, co-
m esident of the P-TA with her hus-
band, saId the commIttee expects
to tram thiS year's plograms an im-
mediate problems and sltuatlOns in
the Nortll\'Jlle system

Mrs. B. William Secord, president
of the Northville·Plymouth branoh of
the American AssociatIOn of Univer-
sity Women Will welcome th~ more
than 100 area members at the first
fall meeting at 7:45 p.m. tonight
{Thursday) in the Plymouth Jumor
higll schccl multi·purpose room.

Mrs. J. M. Hopkins, membership
chairman, WIll present membership
prtfo!lOs to all eliglbte women
guests who attend this orientation
meeting. Women who hold degrees
frem the 14 approved colleges m
MIchigan plus over 400 other coi-

I
leges and univerSIties throughout the
Umted States are ehglble fer memo
bership.

Brancn officers fvr the coming
year to be inbrcduced by Mrs. Se-
cerd are: Mrs. Richard N. Fritz,
first vIce president and program
chaIrman; Mrs. J. M. Hopkins, sec-

IGnd vice president and membershipI chairman; Mrs. Henry J. Walch,
recording secretary; Mrs. D. K.
Huling, corresponding secretary,
pnd Mrs. Lawrence Money, treasur-
er.

n~:Je
4

6 Stores West of Farmington Road across fran' Town Hall
CONVENIENT PARKING IN REAR

Hostesses for the social hour pre-
cedmg the meeting are: Mrs. Ber·
nard Bach, chaIrman, and Mrs.
F. C Beach, Mrs. D. D. Marsden,
Mrs. F. P. Mewr and Mrs. Roger
Smlthling.

Anyone deSIring further informa-
tion about ehgiblhty for member-
shIp may call Mrs Hopkins, GL-3-
5558, or Mrs. T. N. Cummings, FI·9·
1325.

Births
Steven John Nagy, the first child

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nagy of Ply-
mouth township, was born July 1 at
St Josej:h's hospItal III Ann Arbor.
The baby weighed seven pounds,
five ounces Mrs Nagy is the form·
er Rebecca Kellogg, daughter of :\:lr.
and Mrs. J'Ohn Kellogg, 310 Or-
dlard. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and :\Irs L. Nagy of Sand Lake,
MichIgan.

Published eoen 'l1Jursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Nortbville,
Micblgan.

Entered as Second Class Mat·
ter in the U.S. Post Office
:It Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In l\llchlgan

$4.00 elsewhere

WUlIam C. Sliger, Pub Usher
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Uta Rosenhrcck, a dark·haired
Fraulein from Konigstein, Germany
is NorthVIlle's new exchange stu-
dent. Seventeen-year-old Uta ar-
arnved at Metropolitan airport last
month aboard a chartered plane
carrymg 75 German exchange stu-
dents Her American foster parents
are Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Filkin
r,f 621 Fairbrook.

She left ,her father, a bank direc-
tor, mother and 23-year-old sister in
their home iliaI' Frankfort to spend
a year m NorthVille where she WIll
be a hIgh school senior.

Uta, marveiling at the size and
weight of AmerIcan textbooks, WIll
go to school With DaVId and Sally
Fl1km DaVid IS in hIS last year,
Sally is a junior.

The Ann Aroor-Washtenaw Coun-
cil of Churches arranged for Uta's
vlsit her on their YO:Ith for Under·
standmg program. The NorthVIlle
Rotary WIll help sponsor Uta ill her
year·long stay.
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GERMAN EXCHANGE STUDENT uta Rosenbrock will sor.n learn to tole with ease the "so much heavier"
school books which she will carry Ihis year as a ser ior al Northville high school. Dr. and I\1rs. Lawrence
Filkin are her foster parents. Above are Mrs. Filkin, uta and Sally and David Filkin.

Uta was drawn by her curiosity,
"he says, to other European coun-
tries before making her big Jump
to the United States. She traveled
outSide Germany's borders on visi~
and private exchanges, anxIOus to
explore foreign nations and meet
thelT people. This, she feels, is the
surest way to understand them bet-
ler.

108 EAST MAIN fl·9·0522

SALE
12-INCH ROUND
SANDWICH TRAY

$7.50
Friday Only

MEN'S
WATCH STRAPS

15c
Limit 2

"Wbere I hve," commented Uta,
"there are mountams and It IS much
celder

97c
"There are many different plants i

here (frUits and vegetables). And
we don't have watermelon growing
in Germany."

You Might Grab Diamonds - Clocks - Watches -
Pen and Pencil Sets. Values at $1.00 or moreSchool Bells

Beckon !(ids
-And P-TA Men's Anson

CUFF LINKS-TIE CLASPS
25% OFF

WALLETS
$5.00 Value

$2.25

[SIDEWALK BAZAAR J

BREAD 12c
with that "Continental Flair"

in our Air Conditioned Shop.

Hair Styling
PILLSBURY LIFEBUOYLORNA

DOONES
26c LB.

CAKE MIX
27c

SOAP
2 FOR 9c

eDON'T FRY - DRY UNDER OUR NEW MODERN DRYERS
eSE~VING COFFEE DAILY

eWELl KNOWN STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY & SATURDAY 9 to 6
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 to 11

,------------------------------------
MIRACLE WHIP STAM

('

DOG FOOD
7 CANS FOR 49c

WYANDOTTE

CLEANSER
2 CANS FOR 19c

OLEO
27c

The
Paris Room FOOD

33425 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON MARKET

I
FOR APPOINTMENTS

PHONE GR-4·9646

- -- --_.~--_._-------------_.
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NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby given that the Zoning Boord of North-
ville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, has proposed on amend-
ment to the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance whereby a
proposed reclassification of an area designated as parcel 13B
of the Assessment Records Plats, of approximate 99.00 acres ly-
ing 1,058 feet south of Six Mile Road and on west side of Hag-
gerty Rood in the N.E. 1/4 of Section 13; and on area designat-
ed as parcel 13G2 of the Assessment Records Plats, of on area
of approximate 38 acres lying in the N.W. 1/4 of Section 13 and
658.6 feet WE'stof the north and south 1/4 line of Section 13,
wHh a frontage of Six Mile Road, excepting a parcel 5,445 feet
by 300 feet lying at the northeast corner of said area, from R-l-F
and R-l to on AG classification for the speciftc purpose of estab-
lishing a gotf course thereon,

A Public Hearing on said proposed Amendment will be held
by the Township Board of Northville Township on Tuesday eve-
ning, October 4, 1960, at 8:00 o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter
as interested persons may be heard.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD -
Marguerite Northup, Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.08

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Or-
dinance of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending
the Zoning Map as indicated on said Zoning Map No.8, attach·
ed hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.Any Ordin-
ance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE.The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the pres-
ervation of the public peace, health ond safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (lO) days after final enactment and
publication.

JOSEPH CRUPI, PRESIDENT
MABEL ASH, VILLAGE CLERK

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by

i.. the Novi Village Council at a regular meeting thereof, duly
~ . called and held on the 12th day of September, A.D., 1960,
~ and was ordered to be given publication in the manner pres-

~:

cribed by law.
~ MABEL ASH, VILLAGE CLERK

l~..
.'

THE CITY RESERVESTHE RIGHT TO WAIVE INFORMALITIES
IN BIDDING.

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS

Among the new neighbors in Novi
are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tate of
H145 Madson slreet. The Tates
came from South Lyon and are the
parents of lhree children, Cindy,
six; Juha. four, and Bret, 18 months.

MI'. and Mrs John Tymenskl and
their three children, Jolmny, Don-
na and Brenda, are newcomers to
Nov!. They live on Whipple street.

'J1heStanley Orzechowski children
are having a bout with the chicken
pox. Rob€'rt has recovered and now
Mary IS IlL

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller re-
turned from their vacation last Sat-
urday. Labor Day week end they
attended a wedding in Illinois after
which they made a trip to northern
Michigan.

Mrs Russell Button and Mrs. Lu-
ther RIX joined with other North-
ville Garden club members on a
scenic boat trip on Kent lake last Novi Farm Bureau
Monday. The women's division of the Novi

Walter WhIte of Seeley road won Farm Bureau plan to make a trip
first place in the recent All State to Frankenmuth for luncheon and
Boys Jump at the Clark Lake Ski Sllend the afternoon at the Bay City
club tournament with a total of 168 ship yards Tuesday, September 20.
feet in three jumps. Walter, who is IAll who wish to go please notify I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;='
15 years old, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Riley or Mrs. Ed I.
Mrs. J. R. White. Last year he won Ash.
third place in the ski jump.

Baptist Church News Novi Girl Scout News
The Mission Band was postponed All registered troops with leaders

last week and will meet on Thurs- may start meetings in rooms at
day of this week at the home of both NOVIschool (Wednesday, Sepo
Mrs. Nell Thompson in Plymouth. tember 28) and Orchard Hills school I~;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

The Unity Circle will meet next (Thursday, September 29>' Leaders Ii
Tuesday, September 20 'lit 7 p.m. will hav.e to check wi~h the school
in the church for their 'l'egular secrelanes as to available rooms.
monthly meeting. They will be tour- Tr~s Will meet after school until
ing £he churches in the area check- 4:4;,... .
ing on the church kitchens and choir The first meeting of the Nelghbor-
robes.

Methodist Church News
Sanford Dean of Plymouth was

guest solist at church services Sun-
day. He sang, "How Great Thou
Art".

Promotion Bibles are being pre-
sented to Junior Sunday school class-

es Sunday, Septem ber 18 at an 11 I.f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;::;;;;:;;:;::;;'o'clock ceremony at the beginning II
of Sunday school, after which the
classes will convene.

Sunday school choir practice will
be postponed on account of the pro-
motion.

Sunday the Sunday school ,had a

By Mrs. Luther Rix - Fleldbrook 9-2428

wel'e present: Diane Skeltis, Penny
Marchetti, Cmdy Tate, Melanie Si-
menton, Brenda Tymenski, Donna
Robertson and Rose Button.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
~trs. Andy Kozak were Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Wallace and four sons of
Saginaw. The Kozaks and Wallaces
were neighbors when they all hved
at Champaign, Illinois.

1\11'. and Mrs. Glen Schenimann
of Whipple street entertained all the
neighborhood cluldren at a weinie
and m81'shmallow roast last Satur-
day evening.

Carey Harnden celebrated his 11th
bil thday Sunday, September 11 with
a pal'ty at his home on Fonda street.
Those inVited were Bill Bailey, Her-
bert Harbin, Tim Bell, Hugh Burns,
Fred SkellingE'r, Jack Crawford,
Wayne Ritter, Gary Cockrun, Joe
Donner, Tom Zlelanski and Bob
AIE'xander.

Mrs. AI Harnden celE'brated her
birthday Sunday, September 11.

Mrs. James D. Mitchell is enter-
tailung her pinochle club at a lunch-
leon today (Thursday). Her -guests
:Ire mesdames William Paquette,
GeorgE' Lien. Kenneth Cook, Gerald
Race, John Klaserner, Harold See-
ley and Vincent Hayes.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
James KiIlron, Jpffrey, two years,
and Ronald, three years, were
christened Sunday by Rev, Fry of
the South Lyon Lutheran church.
The sponsors were 1\11'. and Mrs.
George Lien and son, Tom, and
daughter, Donna.

Mr, and Mrs. James Haas and
their three children had a three day
vacation at Atlanta, Michigan re-
cently.

Last Wednesday night Mrs. Marie
LaFond attendE'd services for her
nephew, Clarenee Cecile. in Wind-
sor. On Thursday Mrs. LaFond at-
tended the funeral of her brother-
in-law, Chet Lanning in Farming-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald LaFond and
Mrs. Prudence Dawson spent the
week end fishinl"{ at Black lake.

The Charles Trickey, Jr. family
af TecumEeh were present at a
family gatherL'1g at the Duane Bell
home on Fonda steret Sunday. Two
birthdays were celebrated. Chuck
Trickey was 13 years old Wednes-
day and Steven Bell was folll' years
old Monday. Steven celebrated his
birthday again Monday afternoon
with neighborhood children.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garlick and
l'.'lrs. Helen Salow attended a family
reunion at the home of Mrs. Lena
Hagle in Port Huron Sunday. Ap-
proximately 4{l relatives were pres-
ent

Monday afternoon Mrs. Hadley
Bachert attended the funeral ser-
vices lor Mrs. Ross Lawrence at
Almont. ,

J\.'lr. and Mrs. Lewis King and
son, Del, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Banks and Mrs. Earl Banks were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Banks at Charlotte.

Saturday evening guests of Dr.
and Mrs. William Medlyn were Mr.
and Mrs. Georg~ ..~en~OIli of Po/-
mouth and Mr . .and Mrs. Robert
Anderson of Willowbrook, and Mr.
and Mrs. George McCollum of Novi.

Last Friday, Lance Erickson from
Clare was an overnight guest at the
home -of Dr. and Mrs. Wilham
Medlyn.

Dahna Kozak, daughter of Mr.
.and Mrs. Andy Kozak, was SIX

years old last Saturday and she
celebrated in the afternoon with a
party. The following classmates

DR: J.. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL. S.zo5t
FEDERAL BUlLDING

84S Penniman - Plymouu.

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thunda,

1 P.M. to II P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday. Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

• • •
full house for theil' first meeting
after summer vacation.

WSCS meets September 21 at 11
a m. This year's theme is "What
Is OU!' Mission?"

Blue Stm' Mothers
Novi chapter, Blue Star Mothers,

met l~st Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. EthE'l Smith With ten
mothE'rs present. Mesdames Smith,
WE'bb. Mandilk, Klaserner, Williams
and Race are scheduled to attend
the district meeting at Utica Thurs-
day. Sept. 22.

The October meeting WIll be held
at the hame of Mrs George Webb
in tl1e afternoon October 11. Next
on the program will be the annual
bazaar and dinner October 4 in the
Novi community hall.

Rebekah News
The Past Noble Grands will meet

at the hall today (Thursday) for a
potluck lunchron and busmoss meet-
ing Past Noble Grand Dorothy Snow
is hostE'ss.

hood Association 01 Girl Scouts will
be held today ('J1hursday) at the
Novi community building from 9 to
11:30. LE'aders are asked to be pres-
ent especially, and if not possible,
to attend to contact your assistant
leaders or community ohairman and
make sure they will be there. Plans
have been made to make this an
organizational meeting to obtain
Ideas from scout personnel that wish
to participate in these meetings.

Officers for this coming year are
Dorothv MacDermaid FI-9-2205;
Mae Skellenger FI·9·2792 Troop
Consultant, and Jeanne Clarke FI-
9-2598 troop organizer. Mrs. Marge
:i'lIacGillivray is in charge of used
umforms.

The Neighborhood Service team
is acceptins; application9 from inter-
ested mobhel\S who wish to take
training to be either a Brownie or
Intermediate leader. For informa-
tion regarding date call any of the
numbers listed above. The follow-
ing chairmanships are also open for
,people who wish to help in scouting,
but do not wish to take a troop:
thinking day chairman, day camp,
calendar sales, cookie day sales,
day camp director, girl scout week
chairman, library, workshop, brown-
ie pow wow chairman, Christmas
caroling, Juliette Lowe birbhday and
Founders Year chairmen. If you are
interested contact the officers 1ll1d
you will be placed on the list with
the nominating commitee.

A REAL SCARE - The Herb Koesler home, 42780 West Eight l'rllIe
road, victim six years ago of a mysterious shotgun blast, was the scene
of sUll another "shot" last Friday night. Mone and reading in the
living room, l\Irs. Koester was suddenly startled by a loud "bang".
and small chips of the plate glass window whizzed past her head.
Afraid that the same person or persons who shat unsuccessfully
at Koesler through a door was back again: they called state police.
After a lengthy investigation, the State Police found a marble and still
later a 13·year-old boy who admitted shooting the marble at the win·
dow with a "high-powered" slingshot. The boy is to be turned over
to juvenile authorities. Tbe six-year·old unsolved shooting is still
under investigation by the FBI.

I

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING,
CITY OF NORTHVILLE PLANNING COMMISSION

The Northville City Planning Commission will hold
a Public Hearing at 8 P.M. Tuesday, October 4,
1960 at the Northville City Hall for consideration
on changing the zoning on Lots 276, 277 and 278
Assessor's Northville Plat No. 3 from R-2 to R-3.

Part of this property is known as 473 W. Cady.

\
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CITY OF NORTHVillE

NOTICE Of SEALED BIDS
DUMP TRUCK

Sealed bids for a dump truck shall be submitted
to the office of the City Clerk before 8 P.M. Sep-
tember 19, 1960 at the Northville City Hall.

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS:

Truck to be used for hauling heavy construction materials,
bulk materials, snow plowing and sanding. Bidder to guar-
antee truck offered is suitable for intended use. A review
of these requirements indicate that a truck in the class of
Ford F-700 series or equal is indicated.

Gross vehicle weight - minimum - 22,000

Wheelbase and cob to axle dimension - Suitable for 10
Ft. Dump Body

V-8 engine with net horsepower of 150 or more and net
tor'!ue of 250 or more.

Transmission - 5 speed with power take-off openings on
both sides of case.

Front Axle - Minimum of 7,000 capacity.

Rear Axle - Minimum of 18,500 pounds - single speed

Tires - 9:00-20 lO.ply or equivalent size and capacity in
tubeless. Minimum rim width of 6.5 inches.

Springs - Heavy duty tyl'Je front and rear with capacities
adequate for the maximum GYW.

Engine oil filter of full flow type.

Oil bath air cleaner

Rollery with at least 70 ampere hour capacity.

Windshield washers.

Dual toil and stop lights.

Turn indicators front and rear.

Rectangular type outside mirrors with braces left and right.

Heoter and defroster with fresh air intake.

Vacuum booster for brakes.

5 cab lights.

--SPECIAL--.
NORTHVILLE RECORD -NOVI NEWS

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI·9·9751

AmYet Auxiliary
The Novi AmVet auxiliary met at

the home of Mrs. Russell Taylor
TueEday evening. The auxiliary now
has candy on hand for sale.

New officers were nominated and
elect-ed during the evening. The
names will be printed next week.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretory

or
DODGE
G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0661

For a BETIER DEAL
on a NEW

DART

BUY YOUR

POWERFUL

WANT AD

ON THE SIDEWALK

THIS FRIDAY.

IT WILL· RUN .

FOR ?,P"ro

PRKlt ~r

CASH & CARRY,
FRIDAY ONLY

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
EXCLUDED

SCRATCH PADS

5Cea. Large Pictures
10c Each

3 FOR 25c

OLD PICTURES
THAT HAVE APPEARED IN THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD - NOVI NEWS

- 2 GROUPS-

Small Pictures
5c Each

3 FOR 10c

The Northville Record
101 N. CENTERSTREET



MUSTANG SUPPORTERS-North-
ville's football team won't be the
only student group to demonstrate
Its talents Friday at Plymouth.
NorUlviIle's award-winning march-
ing band will be on hand to lend

.- its musical support, under the di-
rection of Robert Williams. And
as usual three pretty majorettes
will add a colorful flavor to the
musical atmcsphere. The major-
ettes at the right are (J to r): Ann
Parton, Sanuy Lane and Barbara
Forsyth. Besides the band and
tile majorettes, Northville's cham-
pion-caliber cheer1eading team will
be on hand to cheer the Mustangs
to victory. Coached by Miss Pat
Dornan, the varsity cheerleaders
this season are (standing, I. to r.):
Linda DeaJ, Linda McKinney and
Sharon Hensch; (front row): Ra-

- eena Bailey, Karen Hill and Nan-
ey Starkweather.

To Organize
Nixon Club

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES & SERVICE

Northville and Novi "Volunteers
for Nixon" will join forces Tuesday
night m an open meeting at the
NorthVIlle community building t<J
orgamze an area unit.

T,he meeting has been called by
Charles A. Smith <Jf Novi and Ed
Welch ill Northville. _

Smith and Welch stated tharany-
one interested in JOullng the group

, .is urged to attend the Tuesday meet-
ing which WIll begin at B p.m. Re-
freshments Wlll be served follow-
ing the business session.

2 Wixom Policemen
hi Firearms"-Match

Two members of the WIXom p0-

lice department participated iIJ the
Governor's Trophy Match Thursday
at Jackson.

SpQIlS<lredby the Michigan Chiefs
of Police and the Miohigan State
P<J!lce, the match IS a test of skill
in accuracy With 3lk:ahber revolv-
ers.

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

The two Wixom policemen were
Lt. D'Arcy Young and Patrolman
Edward Gidner.

Complete Selection
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATIERIES

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

FI-9-0122
Nov;
Rexa" Drug

HOOVER EUREKA SUNBEAM
SERVICE ON All MAKES - BAGS, BOtTS and BRUSHES

AT BOB/S PAINT SPOT

#~2:~~~~~~~,~,~J!~~~~~""#"""""""",,,,~;::~:~~~#~IIGeorge R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

111 N. CENTER ST.

~orthville

Two years of dreaming by a half-l supply and hrld cLlst~mers because
dozen southeastem Michigan frUit of larger quantities cf fruit and
farmt>rs blossomed into reahty this s'andard pr;cing With grading of

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer past weE'k wi~h the formation of the fruit ca!llCd out at one I~cation,

I
s'}l!nt Labor Day week canoeiIJg at Southeast Michigan Grow~rs Asso- the custrmer cun bo a<2Llre:l of
West Branch. eiated. mere umfOlm pacbgmg ar.d tl:e

Wlfh the fClmation of SMGA - growers WIll be able to purcha<;e
1111'. and Mrs AI Cavallaro and one of only two such crgaJlIzatwns p2ck<lgmg matE'rlals 2t lOWErc:st.

),11'. and Mrs. James Rollo spent in MIchigan - these six frUit farms :-.tembels of the I\TOOlO, Simmcns
last week end in Racine, Wisconsin expect 10 improve thpir marketmg said, will be perma!ed If) c:nt:mw,
as the guests of the Gubhrie family. techOl<]ues.. The farms are: operations d retail GJtlels n'1rmal-\1

Forty guests attended the bridal George Simmons & Son, 46320 West Iy found at orclla! as.
shower for Anita Kasin, which was 10 Mile read, Novi; A. R. Green &
he!d at the John Parvee home on I SOl'S of Fal mmgton; Paul Button . "G~O!l~S SilC'1 ?,~a.lll·s are Inl~sls I
F,iday everung. (If Farmmalon: Lynn Mathews of In tlus 1I1dll~ln. Slmmolls pomt-

. Walled Lake and Peabody Brothers I'd oul, "hecallse "r the in{'quilics
Ja~k Ch~mb.ers IS m St. _.lIiary of BIrmingham and Fenton. in pricing lIntl the uncertainties

h0sol1al, LlVoma, for observallOn.. Officers of the new corporation In marketing dllirng the various
Jlmmr Callahan, who became. SIX Dre: Paul Bulton, Ilresident; E1- seD<;llnSof the) ear."

"ears o,d, was honored at a bIrth- den Green I'ice president. Rohert "Lventually, I helieve most of

Iday party Sunday, September 10. Penhodv, ;ccrelary; Geo;gl.' Sim- the grower<; Ilill be persuaded to
JImmy's grandmo~her, Mrs. 1. Pep- mons, trensllrer, and Bruce Sim- join simiUar orl{:lIuzalions. And
nfr. and a~nt, MISS Pe?per, came mons, coordinator. "0 e"\jl1'(' t to add new members

I from DetrClt to help JImmy cele- I . h . to our organization as well," Sim-
,brate. n announcmg .1 e formatIo~ of mons said.
I SMGA, George Slmn:ons expl.a~ned The SImmons fruit farm includes

Hilda Furman entertained 12 that unstable marketmg condItions I 14000 b h I Id t
'" t buff t Th d . t t d 10 f 't a, us e co s orage, an Igueo-"" a a e supper urs ay m pas years. promp e . ru: 8,600 bushel controlled atmosphere

evemng. Three families were rep- ~~~\:ers to begm d1scu~sl":g pasSI-, ,room and a 40x50 foot grading
resented at the supper. billnes of such an orgaDlzallon back '

n 10-B W k' a 'th F t room With supply and office fa-
Mr. and !VIrs. Howard Croft at- I ~~ . or m" WI OITes dhties

b Str and, form erly of Michigan Stat est· 1 th t b t I~;::;;;;;:;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;;;;::;;;;;:;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;~;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;~lel'ded the State Fair Septem er 8. . 0 • lmmons es Ima es a e ween II
h Ok unIverSity, tbe growers hud out 12 t 1- ill bledSunday, Mrs. Josep Stadm at- h' I . 0 ,) persons w e emp oy

tended a pink and blue shower hon- t elr p ans By the time the group thIS fall during the gradmg period.
')ring Mrs. Alice Dagenais. Shower was actually formed, however, four There is no immediate plan for

d of the 10 had dropped out. h f dd'tO I h' ryhostesses were Mrs. Richard an . 0 pure ase 0 a IlOna mac me ,
GC<lrge Campbell. The shower was S~eclflcally, thiS IS how the 01'- he added, since the total <Jutput is
held at the Richard Campbell home. gamzatlon works: not expected to exceed the 1,000

- Fruit raIsed by the six grow- umts (approximately one bushel in
ers is "pooled" and sold by thE" a unit) that currently can be handl-
Belding Fruit Sales company at a ed
common price, thus eliminating The only immediate addition will
price dIfferences between members. be the installatIOn of a two-way

- Grading of the fruit will be radio for communication between 'I
done at the SlInmons crchard in the Simmons' farm and Beldillg.
Novi. This central grading prccess Construction of a 105-foot radio tow-
is expect:d to cut machiIJery C?sts er is expected to get underway I

to a mlmmum, and make poSSible withm two weeks. .
the purchase of the most modern I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
facilIties

- Marketing mformation will be
exchanged between members, thus
eliminatmg scare tactics of "bird
dogs" - buyers who attempt to
persuade individual growers to sell
at lower prices because of reports
of falling markets

- Members will be better able to

WIXOM NEWS Orchard Owners
ForIll Corporation
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MODERN DANISH SOFAS

l\lrs. Charles Ware
i\IAl'ket 4·1601

:\!r. and Mrs. Vernon Spencer at·
tended an old timers baseball get-
tsgelher at Briggs Stadium Sun-
day, Se;Jtember 10, and also saw a
double header.

Mrs. Edward Wendt and son,
Richard, returned from a trip to
Washmgton, D.C. where they visit-
ed daughter Lucille, and another
daughter, Elenor Daggy iIJ Balti-
more, Maryland.

Richard Wendt has returned to his
teachmg job ill Muskegon.

The Williams' are the proud par-
ents of a new baby boy, William
Douglas, oorn Friday, September B
at William Beaumont hospital.

Mike DePodesta is attending Law-
rence Tech. this semester.

There was a board meeting of the
H.H.C.A. Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 15 at the home of Mrs. Jaek
Wesch.

INSTALLED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS _ (~_
OF NOVI _
GR·4·91 00. 40391 Grand River,.----- --- --- - •

COUPON II VALUABLE SIDEWALK

I!5 LBS. SUGAR I
I

~ L ........I.¢' .......

II 39c II WITH
THIS II COUPON II

I Coupon effective Friday only at Krogers in I
I

Northville I
1!A ---- --- --- - ..

Tear Out This
Coupon! SAVE!

SIDEWALK SPECIAL!

MALTS F~~i:15c
COUPON SPECIAL

F R E E!
2 CHEERIO Ice Cream Bars with any

purchase of Milk or Cream

HEATH - ALASKA POPSICKLES·
FUDGSICLES

2 DOZ. - 96c
DRUMSTICKS

2 DOZ. - $1.44

125 South Center FI·9·1466

NORTHVILtE ELECTRIC SHOP

USED TV's
ALL IN GOOD WORKING CONDITION

$19.95 TO $49.95

_I'_-U_~_,"_. __ II "-~-"_'_"_"_'_Ir_._'_'_"""

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
BARGAIN TABLES

3 GROUPS
$4.98
VALUES

$7.98
VALUES

$12.95
VALUES

0 $1.99

............. 0 $3.99

USED ELECTRIC DRYERS
SPECIAL - $4ge95

_11_11_1_11_,,_'"_1_11_1_ ••_.,_'11_11 __ 11_••_1,_._1,_11_ ••_n_

USED REFRIGERATOR .... $3995

CLOSEOUTS ON 160 WHITE GOODS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

I Northville Electric Shop
I 153 EAST MAIN Fleldbrook 9-0717

!

ALL SALES FINAL

USUAL EASY
Credit Terms

First Come ... First Served! VALUES
$119.00

~any excellent values in odd carpet sizes wi11

be shown right on our sidewalk.

REVERSIBLE FOAM CUSHIONS.

NOW $79.50
3 ONLY

REG. $129.50

76/1 100% NYLON SOFA
FOAM CUSHIONS. - GREEN - REGULAR $219.00

SEE THE WILDEST ASSORTMENT

OF VALUES IN TOWN

EXTRA LENGTH KROEHLER SOFA
FOAM CUSHIONS - BEIGE MATLESSE - REG. $349.50

UPHOLSTERED BENCHES - Coral or White
$49.95 Values for $26.50

SEE THE WILDEST ASSORTMENT

OF VALUES IN TOWN NOW $209.00

LAMP SHADES .. " , , 97c
CARPET SAMPLES ,............ 97c
METAL TWIN BEDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.85
ASSORTED LAMPS ..... ,.,...... $4.85 up

(Cash and Carry)

DOUBLEDROPSIDECRIB Reg. 39.95 NOW $25.00

TEETERBABES... . . . .. Reg. 6.95 NOW $3.88

3·PC. CURVED SECTIONAL
LIGHT BEIGE - REGULAR $359.50 - $199.00

72/1 MODERN SOFA
FOAM CUSHIONS - GREEN - MADE TO SELL AT $167.50

$109.00

2·PC. BROWN FRIEZESECTIONAL
REGUlAIt $188.75

$109.00

Many other values like these in living Room
Furniture to be seen on our sidewalk of

bargains.
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4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous 4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous6-THE NOR'rHVILLE RECORD Thursday, September 15, 1960 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate 2-FOR SALE-Real Estate
. MUST SELL. 3 bdrm. rambling reh.

HOUSE wIth 4 bedroo!:lls and two home on LeBost in Novi. Sborms,
lots. Shown by appomtment. 464 screens, alum. awning over 10x12

§§§§§ WAN TAD S Bofl". FI~::~hYille 52. ~~~ ~~~~:T::~~"
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE:lIENT RATES: 15 words BOo (m1n1mum B 0 WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent Inser· y wner $10 DOWN _ $5 WEEKLY
lions of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column Inch for first Insertion, $1.10 pcr column Inch (or subse·
quent Insertions of same advertisement. FI 9·1700.

l-CARD OF THANKS
The fanllly of Elizabeth Chaffee

wishes to thank all the friends and
relatwes, Elks, Eagles, VFW, the
Rev. Pankow, Fred Casterline, for
their kindness and s~'Il1pathy duro
ing our recent bereavement.

~FOR SALE - Real Estate

LITTLE FARM - small house and
five acres, 291 ft. frontage, 9883

SIX Mile. Reasonably priced. $9,000.
For appointment, broker, GL-3-1020.'

19

Words cannot express our appre-
ciallcn £Or the thoughtfulness of HOMES IN PLYMOUTHour friends and neIghbors during I
our bereavement.

WJ1l1amMairs d NORTHVILLEGeorge Mairs and Family an
2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

NOVI
WILLOWBROOK SUB.

3 BDRM. BRICK
ranch, 2 baths, gas heat, lot
fenced, sacnfIce, $16,450,assume
large 4'~ percent mortgage.

CALL OR SEE US
for our large' selection of homes

in the area.

A. J. Primm, Realtor
t.9800 Gr. River, Farm. GR-G-U10

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

5 Room. New gas furnace and
H.W. heater, L R. and D.R. car-
peted. Basement, 2-car garage.
Good location. Easy terms to
right party.

5 Room Older home, gas heat,
water softener, basemt'nt, hard-
wood floors, Ph baths. Immedi-
ate posseSSIOn Very easy terms

2 Family, very good income, mod.
3 yrs. old, attached garage.
Fenced, 3 baths, ideal for retir-
ed party wantmg income. Rea-
senable terms.

6 Room Ranch, new, large lot,
out of town, full basement, rcc.
room, oil H.W_ heat. Moo. Kit.
1% baths_

5 Room, 1 Ac., 2-car garage, and
barn.

6 Room, gas heat, H W. floors,
basement. F.P. Priced to sell.

4 B.R., close in. Gas heat, car-
pet, 1% baths. Very good con-
dition.

Vacant parcels 1 acre and up.

Many others - Our propertIes are
moving, we need listings.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.,

Multiple - Listings

125 E. MaIn Northvnte, Mich.
Phone FI·9·3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3626

Harold Church - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3565

These are a portion of our list-
lUgs Come in our office and look
over the complete files. Let us

I help you with your home locat-
ing problems.

Stewart Oldford
Real Estate

Face brick, 2 year old, hi-level
on IOOx2oolot with lovely view.
Has approximately 2,600 sq. ft.
living area. An ideal family
home, 4 bdrms., 3 baths, large
activity area, ample closets.
Model kitchen has breakfast bar,
disposal, exhaust fan, built in
G. E. stove and oven. Aluminum
storms and screens throughout.
Reynolds water softener, fIre-
place in living I'm. and 2 car at-
tached garage, $29,500

FI. 9-3070 or FI. 9-0157

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

MA-4-1292

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
EARL GARRELS, REALTOR

6617 Commerce Road
Orchard Lake, Michigan
EMpire 3-2511or 3-4086

APPLEWOOD, 16" cut, $10 cord,
;i1nger sizes cheaper. Bashian's

Gra ldview Orchards, 40245 Grand
River. 20

WHEAT straw, 45c in Jots of 10 or
more. 41222 Nine Mile Rd. Fl-

9-0694. 22x

SWIMMING pool chemical. Com-
plete line. Geo. Loeffler Hard·

ware. 29150 5 Mile at Middlebelt,
Livonia. GA-2-2210. 5ltf

$125 SADDLE, like new, $75; Fiesta
ware dishes, hke new. Fraction

of cost. FI-9-2196.

1/ARTOXIJ for CRAB GRASS

SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymoath

GL-3·5490

Registered & Certified
Genesee Canadian

SEED WHEAT
also

Michigan Certified

COCKER, blond, ,free to good
home, 2 yr. male, 'healthy, friend- 1--------------1

ly, had shots. FI-9-0311. PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL
NOW OPEN

5-FOR SALE - Autos '5-FOR SALE-Autos

1954 FORD V·8 'I,,-ton 1>anel, extra
clean, like new tIres. Will take

trade. West Bros., 534 Forest, down-
town Plymouth.

ONLY $5 DOWN

B FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.West r0s 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
• GL-3-36oo

Your Mercury-Comet Dealer

ONLY $5 DOWN
1956 Rambler 4-Door
Stnndard Transmission
Radio and Healer

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
Plymouth

APPLES
BARTLETT PEARS - $2.75 Bu.

Strawberry Apples, McIntosh,
Wealthies, Greenings

_ HARVEST TIME PRICES -
OUR OWN CIDER

FOR 19611SEASON41 ACRES VACANT
on Dixboro Rd. between 6 and 7
Mile Rds. Only $243 per acre, 2G
percent down payment.

FORD O. ATCHISON
BROKER

GEneva 7-2111

1956 MERCURY hardtop, radio and
heater. W.W. tires, $845. FI-9-1859.

Mercurys
and Comets

LARGE SELECTION
TO CHOOSE FROM

GOING AT YEAR·END PRICES!

WE/RE OUT
TO SEllOUT!

AT

G. E. MILLER
$450
$350
$125

Sales and Service
DODGE.DART DEALER

Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.
Phone Fleldbrook 9-0661

'56 FORD ... _.
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-Dr.
'53 CHRYSLER

I
1954 BUICK 4-Door

RALPH W. ALDENDERFER
ASSOCIATE BROKER

1270 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH
GL-3-7660

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 bIb.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramIc tile bath
& kit., gas beat, garbage dispos-

[

aI, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE·7-3640

Auto. Transmission
Radio and Heater
Power Steering and Brakes

-Fresh Cider and Donuts DaiIy-
BASnIAN'S GRANDVIEW Orchards 534 Forest Downtown Plymouth I ------------:---:-::---:-::
40245Grand River-2 Mi. E. of Novi OPEN 9·9 7 DAYS WEEKLY -------------

I.~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I
5 YARD Hercules dump box with 708 8 Mile, NorthvlUe FI·9·31Bl

8" cyl.; Deming centrifugal pump,
400 GPM, 60 lb. head; 10 h.p. 220-
440 motor; 1946 Federal stake, good
tires and motor. FI-9-323~ evenings.

1Bx

6-FOR RENT

1025 AIm Arbor Rd.
GL·3·3600

1954 Chevrolet 2-ooor, extra clean,
$395.

1955Ford 2-door V-8 WIth R&H.
W.W., $495.

1954Pontiac 2-door, hydramatic.
R & H. Sharp. $395.

1955Mercury 4-ooor, auto. R&H.
W.W., $495.

1952Mercury 2-door. R & H, deep
tread tires, $295.

1952Ford V-B. Std., R & H. W.W.
$295.

"NO MONEY DOWN"
SPECIALS

AUCTION
45888 GRAND RIVER
(l n-file West of Novi)

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
Established 1945

LOT FOR SALE
(Northville)

Beautiful building site located on
W. Main Street -neaT Orchard 11 _
Drive. 134 feet of frontage. Inside
the city. Sewer, water and gas
facilitIes. This IS the best build- II --------------
ing slte left in the city.

Carl H. Johnson
(Owner)

LABRADOR Retriever, black, male,
registered. FI-9-OU16.

REA VY duty boat traJ1er, $40. FI-
9-2909.

PLUMBING & HEATING
SUPPLIES - WHOLESALE 1 ---:-

FI·9-Q157FI-9·3070

3-FOR SALE - Household

hens, 75c
Chubb Rd.

18

QUANTITY of hybrid
each. FI-9-0734, 21655

1-------------1 For anything in Plumbing Supplies,
call us for prices or visit

our showroom.

large stock of built-in sinks,

I medicine cabinets, water heat-
ers, copper tube pumps, soil pipe
and fittings, bathroom moderni-
zations on easy payments, and
repair work.

BRAND NEW SINGER ZIG-ZAG
PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymlluth

ONLY $109.50 GL·3-6250

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING SUPPLY
149 WEST LIBERTY ST.
Open All Day Saturday

GL·3-2882
ATTENTION freezer owners, young

tender beef. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. FI-9-2524.
LIVING room set, bedroom ~et,

washing machine, other household
items, excellent condItion, reasona-
ble. 18203 Ridge Rd., FI-9-HI7.

ROCKING chair, $5; baby crib, $8;
2 occ. chairs, misc. tables, lamps,

cheap; elec. roaster, $10. FI-9-230fi.

SPECIAL I
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Thi~ Week Only!

ZIG-ZAG stitch makes button
holes, overcasts seams, sews on
buttons, monograms, embrOId-
ers, mends, all WITHOUT at-
tachments.

LIMITED QUANTITY

Singer Sewing elr.
824 Penniman Plymouth

GL-3·1050Homes in Nortllville & Surrounding Area
Vacant Lot No. 42 - Cottisford

Rd., Broo~land Farms.

Vacant 5 Acres -- High and dry,
half mile east of South Lyon on
10 Mile Rd.

Vacant 2-3 Acre Parcels - Tower
Rd., north of 7 Mde Rd.

Vacant Lot - Wyngate Drive,
Brookland Farms.

Vacant Lot No. 74 - Connemara
Sub., $3,500.

Vacant Lot 58x120 - Lake St. -
Make an offer.

Vacant Lot - Center Street -
$2,500, good term~.

Novi Heights - 3 bedroom brick,
full basement, 2 flTeplaces, very
large kitchen, lot loo'x200', pric-
ed to sell, easY terms.

Builder Sell-out Special! New 3-
bedroom bnck ranch, 2 baths,
fireplace, family room, built-
in range and oven, 2'h-car -gar-
age. 15Ox175'lot. You can save
and save on this very good buy.
$19,000.

With small lake - 3 bedroom
brick and frame tri·level, 2%
baths, 2 Iirepiaces. Very nice
family room with patio, 2lh·car
'lIttached garage, 165'x47S' lot.
Owner transferred. WIlling to
talk business.

4 Bedroom brick and frame, 2:~
baths, 2 fireplaces. Very nice
family room, 2lh-car garage,
beautiful trees, 172xl8L' lot. Own·
er willing to sacrifice.

Needs REcpair- 3 bedroom frame
on West St. Good location. Can
be bought right.

Main St - Older home - 3 bed-
room Large living and dining
rms. Large kItchen, basement,
2-car garage, good condition,
$12,500. Small down payment.

5 Bedrocm - Large home - Can
be used as a 2-family. Two kit-
chens. Full basement with apt.
31f.,baths, 4-car garage, 6 3cres
of nice land. Owner will sacri-
fice to sell. Beautiful spot just
west of Northville on 7 Mile.

10.1 Acres - 3 bedroom (fourth
unfinishell). Brick. Full base-
ment. Breezeway with 2-car at-
tached garage. Small barn. Lots
of trees and shrubs. Taft Rd.
A real good buy at $22,500.
Terms.

4 Bedroom Frame - Oil F.H.A.
heat. City water and sewer.
Nice location on Eaton Dr. Be-
longs to an estate, must sell.
Asking $12,500.

Built in '58 - 4 bedroom brick
ranch, 11h baths, full basement.
Built-in range and oven. Tele-
vision plugs in all rooms. Own·
er moved, must sell. See this
house before buying.

Country Home, 2 bedroom frame,
(possible 3rd and 4th). Alumin-
um siding. Very nice living I'm.
with fireplace. Beautiful trees
and shrubs. 2-ear garage with
apt. 368x250' lot, or more if you
want. Owner must sell, make an
offer.

Listed Sept. I
Sold Sept. 10

I
_One of the realistically priced

quality bUllt homes in attrachve _
Echo Valley Estates. • 1 -:--

Just Listed
_ And most reasonably priced

aluminum sided bungalow type
home at $14,800on very desira-

I
ble 6Oxt75nicely landscaped cor-
ner lot. 6 rooms WIth 2 bed-
rooms down and one up. 12x28
basement recreatlOn room. Pan-
eled screen porch and patio. Oil
heat, electric water heater, Ph.
car garage.

NOTE

_ Our Listing policy-acceptance
of a Imuted number of real-
istically appraised propEcrties.

Member
MuIli·List Service

United Northwestern Really Assn.

FI-9·I515160 E. MAIN St.

$10,500 - 0.91 acre 2 bedroom
frame and stone with aluminum
siding, lots of fruit trees and
berries of all kinds. If you are
looking for a fine 8mall place
to retire or to get into the coun-
try be sure to check on this one.

$17,500- 2 bedroom frame on lot
144'x268', next to 15th FaIrway
of Meadowbrook C.C. Full oase-
ment, Ph-car garage. Nice lawn
and shrubs. Owner going to Flor-
Ida. Small down payment. Must
sell. Will carry balance on land
contract.

5.7 Acres - 4 bedroom frame, 2
baths, new oil base board hot
water heat. Carpets and drapes,
large trees and shrubs, $18,000.
Small down payment.

11.9 Acres - 2 bedroom brick
(possible 3rd), 1'h baths, 2 fire-
places, new drapes, carpets, full
basfrment, 2·car garage, tool
shed, guest house, small creek,
beautiful trees and shrubs. Own-
er moving to Florida. Must sell.

2 Beautiful lots, 179x104, I85x104
with trees & hill and nice 3 bed-
room brick with 2·car attached
garage, 11,~ oaths, fireplace,
thermopane windows. Owner will
sacrifice.

4 Bedroom, % acre - Northville
.school district. Very neat home,
2lh·car garage, good place for
kids, on Bradner Rd. between
5 and 6 Mile Rds. $17,900, easy
terms.

These are just a few of our listings-
for further information please call

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
H. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.

NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales Manager
HELEN LITSENBERGER - Sales - LEOTA AMBLER

to! W. MAIN NORTHVILU: FIelllbrook 9·1850
,
I'

'tt) ,\ • f ~ ,;_1.' ~ r '\.'

30" RANGE, Westinghouse, excel-
lent condition. FI-9-1704.

REFRIGERATOR, Kelvinator, good
condlUon, $50; mahogany cresen-

da buffet, $10. FI-9-2557.

FREEZER, used, new condItion, $50.
FI-9.Q829.

USED
* REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's

153

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP

E. MaID FI·9.o717

4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous
BALED timothy, no rain. FI-9-2524.

PAINTINGS, ofis, water colors, in-
cluding series of Northville build-

ings and churches. Catherine Hart.
ley, 630 Randolph. FI-9-3624. 17x

ANNUAL

RUMMAGE
SALE

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
SEPT. 23·24

9 TIL 9
SPONSORED BY TilE •

NORTIIVILLE ROT,\RY C~UB

For Donations Pickup,
Call FI·9-0394

TOMATOES

WEST BROS. MOTORS
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

Saxton Farm Supply
has •••

BULKand PACK.AGE

LAWN SEEDS'
LAWN FOOD

PICK YOUR OWN
BURPEE HYBRID - $1 BUSHEL

Grimes Market-40799 Grand River
Mile East of Novi--------------

... .

REDUCED
FOR CLEARANCE

EARLY BIRD
BUYS!

rORO OrALER

~.,~
~

US<O CAR I
AU nuJO( I!

:MG ~
, USED CAR LOT -

JOHN
MACH
FORO

'59 Olds Super 88 4-door hard-
top with radio, heater, -power
steermg and brakes, white wall
tires. T]lis car is shal1p. The
price is right.

'53 Pontiac Star Chief 4-door,
radIO, heater, power steering &
brakes, white walls. We know
you'll like this gleaming black
beauty.

'59 Ford Galaxie convertible with
power steering and hrakes, rad-
io, heater, white walls, white
WIth blue top. Looks and drives
like a new one.

CO!ner Novi Road and 10 Mile '59 Galaxie 4-door hardtop, radio
(DUE TO ROAD CONDITIONS - I and heater, white lVall tires. A

COME ON 10 MILE) real beauty. Priced wlth a wise
buyer in mind.

'57 Buick Special hardtop, radio,
heater, power steering and
brakes, white walls. Priced to
sell.

'57 Ford Country Sedan 4-door,
black, radIO, heater. Just the
ticket for hunting this fall.

'63 Pontlac Catalina, radio, heat-
er, power steering and brakes.
Just like new, $2295.

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1954Buick Special 2-door
1954Buick Century 2·dr. hardtop
1952Buick sedan 4-door

1 11954 Pontiac 2-door hardtop
1953Pontiac convertible

Evergreens - Shrubs
Fruit and Shade Trees

for Fall Planting

139 N. Center

NORTHVILLE

FI-9-1400

NOW OPEN

Erwin Farms
Orchard Store

- APPLES

• PEARS

• PEACHES

Hours 1·6 Mon.-Fri.
9-6 Sat. & Sun.

DEMOS and FACTORY
OFFICIALS CARS

ALL MODELS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

BEGLINGER

-------_._-----
OUR TAILORING ALTERATION

SERVICE
• Men's and Ladies
• Personal Fittings

Between 9:30 & 6 Mon. tbru Sat.
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120E. Main FI-9-3677

APPLES

CANNING PEACHES

OTHER FRUITS

Bill Foreman & Son
Orchard

3 Miles West of Northville on 7 MIle
STOP AT WmTE BARRELS

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Al'bor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3-4411 Open 8-9 DaUy

MUST GO!
1960 OLDS & CADILLACS

AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY & SAT.

8:00 P.M.

DAILY SALES FROM 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
COl. WAGNER - AUCTIONEER

42400 GRAND RIVER - NOVI FI.9-1149

I
. !

SLEEPING room, pvt. entrance, 502
Grace. FI-9-1165. 18

SLEEPING rooms, hall entrance.
236 S. Center. FI-9-2722.

SLEEPING rooms, $8.50 single, $15
double. 42400 Grand River, Novi.

FI-9.1149. 19

SLEEPING room for gentleman. FI-
9-1605. 4tf

SOMEONE to share my home, mid-
dle aged couple or woman. Refer·

ences. FI-9-2252. 17

2 BDRM. duplex, heat, stove, refrig.
[urn. FI-9-1446. 17x

UNFURN. apt., 2 very large mod-
ern air conditioned Tooms and

!J.ath. Newly decorated, gas range,
refrig., large sink and all uttlities
furnisheG. Auto. gas heat. Couple
only. Pvt. entrance. No pets. Two
blocks from shopping district. 212
High, Northville. LI·4-1503.

16tf

UNFURN. modern suburban apt.,
3 rms. and bath, utility room, $60.

Evenings FI-9-1967. 12tf

PLEASANT HOME
L

2 bedrooms, modern, lakefront.
Clean_ Well furnished. Base-
ment. Oil heat. Beautiful grounds
near Lincoln plant.

339 S. Lake - Walled Lake

MArket 4-1357
DESIRABLE furnished apt., ground

flOOT, private entrance, heat in-
cluded, inquire at 304 W. Dunlap,
Ncrthvllle. AvaIlable Sept. 20.

5 RM. house with bath. 52272 West
9 Mile_ FI-9- 3495.

FURNISHED apt., 3 rooms, bath,
325 N. Center. Call FI-9-1530, ask

for Mrs. Folino. Evenings FI-9-0624.

MODERN apt., 2 bdrnls., bath up.
L. R., dinette, kitchen, utility I'm.

down. $85 a mo. Call FI-9-1752 eve-
nings.

,[
II
I
I

SMALL house with 2 bdrms., hot
water heat. One ihouse east of

corner of 7 Mile Rd. cutoff and
River Sts. FI-9-1477.

3 RM. partly furn. apt. 600 Horton.
FI-9-1777.

Plymouth

YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE
EVERY USED CAR MUST BE SOLD -

REGARDLESSOF LOSS

1958 Plymouth Wagon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $995
1958 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop . .. $1395
1956 Chevrolet 2~Door $595
1959 Plymouth Belvidere Hardtop . . . . . $1695
1956 Studebaker Commander. Sharp! ., $495
1958 Dodge Pickup. Like new . . . $995
1958 Chevrolet Station Wagon ,. . $995
1954 Ford. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $95
1954 Olds . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $95
1955 Nash Station Wagon . . . . . . . . . . $295
1955 Olds Hardtop $295
1950 Ford. Runs good $45

- 75 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM -

No Reasonable Offer Refused

Allison Chevrolet, Inc.
345 Main St.

GL·3·4603
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WE REPAIR

NOVI, MJCIDGAN

Business Services
TV SERVICE:

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS

-TV ANTENNA INSTALLATION
- ELECTRICWIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonoble Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI-9-07l7

FUEL OIL:
FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN

FUEL on.. ACCOUlI.nrs

Standard Oil Co. •
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI.9.1414

TOP SOIL - SOD - CANNEL COAL
CHARCOAL - FURNACE AIR FILTERS

ICE CUBES - CRUSHED ICE
BLOCK ICE

Fleldbrook 9-3350
c. R. ELY & SONS
REFRIGERATIONSERVICE:

*AIR CONDITIONERS

*FREEZERS

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREEl
FI-9-0880

EXCAVATING:

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

20 Yrs. Building Experience .•

.•. Roods, - Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9·2156

14-BUSINESS SERVICES 14-BUSINESS SERVICE.------------.1LIGHT hauling. FI·!I·31B4. 5tf PERSONAL loans 011 your 8lgna-
11------------ ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply
mouth, GL-3-6060. 11
EXPERT sewing machine and vac-

uum sweeper service. Retired
man. Free estimates. Specializing on
Electrolux and Kirby parts and ser·
vice, all other makes. Old sewing
machines electrified. $15.95. Phone
GE. 7·5321. 9tf
POST Hole digging, plowing and cul-

tivating and fine yard grading.
FI-9-2349. 1 and 3

TRY OUR WANT ADS

GE-8-3351

AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nasbs, Wlllys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, FI'azers and Henry J'e

FIESTA
RAMBLER.JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

-)

MODERN, large 2 bdrm. unfurn.
first floor apt. Recently redecor-

ated. ¥aytag gas Tange and rerrig.

FURNISHED country home availa-
ble Nov. to April L Reasonable

to responsible adults. 41222 Nme
Mile Rd. FI-9-0694. 1Bx

DUPLEX apt., 3 bdrms., $80. 28063
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. GE-

3871. DEALERS for easy Do sell big profit
item. Write Box 194, care North-

ville Record. •

TRENCHING, septIc tank lines,
pipe and tile lmes, footmgsj com.

plete Installation of septic tanks and I _
Held beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max.
well Rd. Phone FI·9-0464. tr

TRIPLE A cement work. Quality
only. Reasonable rates. Free es-

timate. FI·9-1298. 5tf

CARPET CLEANING:

LET US GIVE YOUR RUGS
THE CARE THEYDESERVE

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING - RUGS
ORIENTALRUGS - UPHOLSTERY

FREEPICK·UP & DELIVERY FREEESTIMATES
Now in our new location at 1175 Starkweather

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
FI-9-1640 or GL·3-7450 Plymoulh

Fleldbrook 9·1700 PRIVATE LESSONS
SINGING & SPEAKING

TECHNICS
Voice Development, Song Coach-

ing, Repertoire.
Group Instruction

Evening Classes
CHARLES HUTTON

StUdio: l\Iethc.dist Chapel
Walled Lake MA4.1282

GL·3·3600

Asphalt Paving
IParts for 'all Cars -

FOR RENT

EMpire 3·3376
133 Oriole Rd. Rt. 6, Milford

~~~ SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
FOR FALL •••

O~r08udget e
Or Charge Plans
ARE DESIGNED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

DICK JUDAY
FI·9·1391 or GL·3·0300

R. H. JUDAY & SONS OIL COMPANY

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER IN COOL,
COMFORTABLE SANDALS WITH BUILT·
IN ARCH SUPPORTS.

DR. SCHOll'S ARCH LIFTSANDALS
FOR MEN and WOMEN.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

.
6--FOR RENT 'S-WANTED: To Buy

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrmk.
Drapes preVlOusly shrunk may
be restored by our exclUSive
Dl""oer-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, [i'Jar·
anteed mothproof cleaning proc·
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril·
ized, flufled, returned in brIght
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser·
vice on request.

Tail's Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH

COMMERCIAL and
INDUSTRIAL PAVING

*PARKING LOTS

*DRIVEWAYS

EXCHANGE • • •• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Macbine Shop
Service ••• Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9·28Ol1

PLUMBING & HEATING:

S & S Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River, Novl FI·9·2244 or FI·9·3631

LANDSCAPING:

SEE US FIRST

WE BUY

Electric Trains - Toys
ANY CONDITION TOP PRICES

FI·9·1754

9-HELP WANTED

APARTMENT, modern, ·heated, un-
furmshed, 6 rms., New Hudson

area, Grand River. GE-7-5051. 19

2 BDRM. apt, also 1 bdrm. apt.
Furnished. Utilities included. Very

nice with private entrance. FI-9-2569

HOUSE, $65 a month. Available
Sept. 21. FI-9-2569. I---~--------

1 BDRM. country cottage, furnished
or unfurn. GE·a·308S.

AUTO SALESMAN, Experienced,
to sell Chevrolet and 'Olds. Demo.
furnished, salary and commission

for right man.
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

560 S. Main' Northville

SODDING, seeding and grading, fill
dirt, all kinds, wp sol!, cinders

for driveways and parking lots.
Lawns top dressed. FI-9-0aaB. 17x

,

AMBITIOUS lady, earn $10-$20 a
day in direct sales. Car necessary.

No parties or canvassing. GL-3·0260
or UN· 1-3733.

1 BDRM. apt., heat and hot water I ------------ I
included, newly decorated. FI-!?>-SOMEONE to care for 2 school-age

2518. boys in your heme. Has to be
Novi scho~l area. FI-9·2121, 7 to
10 p.m.2 RM., utility apt., pvt. entrance

and bath, auto. heat and hot water
FI·9-3472. GIRL wanted b answer phone and

light office work. Oakland Pav-
NORTHVILLE, smalll bdrm. house, icg C<J, Northville.

lower rent to retired couple. LI·
4-185B. EXPERIENCED waitress and car·

. . . . hop. Apply In person at the Bel-
furDlshed. Auto gas heat. Uhhties Ner Drlve-in.
furnished including electriCIty, gar-I------c---::-::---::--I
age. Reasonable rent. No pets. Two MAN to paint farm bU!!.~ings Farm
blocks from shopping district. 212 CreEl Farms. FI-9-3nnn.
High St., Northville. LI4-1503. 17tf
4 RM. furnished 'home, $65 month. WAITRESS, female, 25 years or old-

FI-9-2814. er. FI-9-29M..------------
LOWER flat, 5 rms. and bath, heat

and hot water furnisbed, garage,
$85. FI-9-1082.

FEMALE telephone operator, not
w exceed 20 hours weekly. Ex·

perience required. Call personnel
officer at Plymouth State Home and
Traming School, Northville. 17 1 _FURNISHED apt., all utIlities in-

cluded except lights. FI-9-3447 for
appointment.

10-SITUATIONS WANTED

BOARDING
NEW LICENSED KENNEL2 RM. furnished apt., private en-

trance. Call FI-9-2588. 19 DOGS or CATS - $1.00 A DAY
INDIVIDUAL RUNS

PAINTER, will decorate for any-
------------ thing of value. FI-9·2454. 12tf

14-BUSINESS SERVICES GE-8-8767

Mfgs. and Approved Applicators
of Asphalt

Oakland Paving (0. Novi Auto Parts
Fleldbrook 9·2260

Northville, Mich. I

Northville

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
Alfred Hitchcock's

"PSYCHO"
NOTE-Nightly Showings at 7 and 9 o'clock

Saturday Showing at 7 and 9 o'clock
NO PERSON WILL BE ADMITIED ONCE THE FEATUREBEGINS

SATURDAYMATINEE - SEPTEMBER17
"SON OF ROBIN HOOD"

Showings at 3 and 5 o'dock only
STARTING SUNDAY FOR ONE WEEK

"BELLS ARE RINGING"
Starring Dean Martin and Judy Holliday

. . .
-~ ~ ..... ~: ". ~ -" - .

Lovely 3 bdrm. brick, very
dean, large lot, quiet secluded
street, 47155 11 Mile Rd., Novi,
just east of Beck Rd. 2 tiled
baths, fIreplace, ultra-modem
kItchen, dining el, screens and
sborms. Unfurnished. $100 mo.-
Furnished $125 month.

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS ,.-I--
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.

------------1 Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

f()1, tlu jtin.u.t vn fl/nlt!/ltat%mJUtt

, THE PCNNm~ATRE
~~ . Plymouth, MichIgan

f Phone GLenview 3.Q870

A-I PAINTING and decoratIng, in·
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.
26ti

FURNITURE upbolstery. All types
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free estimates call GEneva
7·2412. Donald Reed 11tf

New Hudson Fence Co.Garvey Realty Co.
FI-9·1410 GR-4-2066

7-WANTED - To Rent

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Eleelrlc Sewer Cleaning -

- Electric Pipe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
3 OR 4 BDRM. home, 'Children.

About $75 or $80 mo. FI-~249B.

8B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

PLAYER pianos and Tolls, uprights
and grands. KE·3·9250. 19K

43300 7 MIle Rd. Northville
Ph. Fleldhrook 9-0373

This tfiIImnt
oil flame will

save y~u money

lNSURANCE, Fire, Theft, LiabIlity,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lan:Ung,

214 N. Wmg. Phone Fl· 9-3064. 20tl

PLASTERING, new and repair. Fl-
!}-l699. 46tf Terminal Posts Evtra

Free Eslimates Easy Tenns

4·FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Sleel Posts

79c FT. INSTALLED

M. WHITE BULLDOZING

Grading & Backfilling

Elgin 6-5146
TREE PRESERVATION I
_ FEEDING .....,.....",

• CABLING ~
• BRACING
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING ~'
_REMOVAL ~

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
Ilchnute Musle Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
FIeldbrook 9·1111

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill·
ing, grading, land clearing. Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR· f I===========~f 1111
4-6695. tf I .."Order Your InstalfationNow!

Owners report fuel savings as high
as 25% after they install Timken
Silent Automatic oil furnaces, boilers
or conversion burners.

It will pay you to install now and
avoid (he fall rush.

A. & E. Auto TrimMULTI*LAKES
ROOFING CO.

Built*Up Roofs
Our Specialty

Quality Workmanship
FREE ESTIMATES

Convertible Tops - Truck Cushions
SEAT COVERS

505 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH I
GLenvIew 3·2599

DOUG BELL
AUTOMATIC HEATING

32821 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON GR-6-3290

ORDINANCE NO. 44
CITY OF WIXOM

Oakland, County Michigan

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND LICENSE
TAXICABS AND TAXICAB DRIVERS IN THE CITY
OF WIXOM AND TO PROVIDE A PENALTY FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
This Ordinance, enacted Thursday, September 8,
1960, shall be known and may be cited as the
TAXICAB ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF WIXOM.
This ordinance shall become effective October 4,
1960.

Copies of this ordinance are on file at the
City Hall.

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.'- SEPT. 14-15-16-17

CARTOON
Wed. thru Sat. Showing 7 and 9:15

SATURDAY MATINEE SEPT. 17
IISNOWFIREII

- Color -
plus

liTHE UTTLERASCALS" and CARTOONS
Showings 3 and 5

ONE WEEK •••
Sunday through Saturday - September 18 through 24

CARTOON
Sunday Showings 2:40·4:50-7:00 and 9:10
Monday through Saturday Showings 7:00 and 9:10

ADJUST BANDS AND LINKAGE

CHANGE FORDOMATIC Oil

USUALLY

$17.95
FORD*O·MATIC $13 95 including

SPECIAL • gasket

PRICE EFFECTIVETHRU SEPT. 30

JOHN MACH
- AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER-

MRS, LILLIAN BYRD, CITY CLERK
CITY OF WIXOM

<.

~
ft;

\ .
\ ~.-Fleldbrook 9·1400

117 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

FOR BETTER

RESULTS

- COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

-TREE SERVICE

Greell Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER fl·9"1111

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS
*TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV & Radio.
- SALES and SERVIC,E-

26220 Taft Road - Novl

ROY SHUPE FI·9·2288

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHINGYOU NEED •••
FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CUPS

"CALL MAC . • . HE'lL CALL YOU BACK"
Wesley "Mac" McAtee

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
863 PENNIMAN Gl-3.3590

Across from the Post Office

GLASS REPLACEMENT:

MIRRORS - PLATEGLASS

WINDOW GLASS - AUTO GLASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS- TABLE TOPS

Northville Glass
"GIVE US THE BREAK"

106 REAR DUNLAP FI-9-1810

MONUMENTS,

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville FI-9.0770

FLORIST:

*Flowers For All Occasions

417 Dubuar at Linden

FI-9·1040

BUMPING & PAltnlNG:

Complete BEAR Front End
Alignment and Wheel
Baloncing.

Northville Collision
and Welding

106·108 E. DUNLAP FI-9·1090

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE:

Harrawood's Service
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complefe Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi FI-9·2610

- USE THE -

l~
Mobilheat'

ElyBudget
Plan

Let Our Scientific Plan Eliminate The
Ups and Downs In Oil P"1yments

C. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUELOIL CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat -



HOW MANY
GOD'S?

First Baptist Church
Of Northville

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Record Classifieds Bring

Results - FI-9-1700

o b

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

..:. Factory Representative -

BOB KREZEL FI-9-051 $

I

I'The
CARRINGTON

12(1 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-2()OO

m: WATER
&,0. l ,'\SOFTENERSI REYNOLDS Fully·Automatic

I Water Conditioners (Patented)
soften more water and remove more iron,
for Jess operating cost, lhan any other
waler softeners ever made.

Your present softener can probably be
converted into a Reynotd~Automatic.

Investigate-No obhgation

factory sales, instalfalion, and service
(Ne service all ma~es)

REYNOLDS
Waler Condilloning Company

M;enigan's oldest and largest waler
eondifjoning company ••• since 1931

1:!100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich.
WEbster 3-330D

PricefRight a~d Fullv ~u-;'ranl:•.ed :

BE SURE - - INSURE

AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service

: :

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVillE

: :

I:: = : : ::= ::: :=

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE Of SEALED BIDS

Sealed bids shall be submitted to the office of the
City Clerk before 8 P.M., September 19, 1960 at
the Northville City Hall.

Specifications for Prime and Double Seal
approximately 3,400 square yards.

1. Base swept dean and properly prepared.
2. Apply MC·O or MC-1 at the rate of 0.25 gallon per square

yard. Grade of prime used and amount to depend on condi-
tion of old base.

3. Apply asphalt emulsion at rate of 1/3 gal. per square yard.
Grade to be used to be Michigan State Highway specification
High Viscosity type AE-3.

4. Spread cover aggregate 5/8 to 1/2 inch (=26B) at rate of
20 to 25 pounds per square yard. Rolled with self propelled
5 to 8 ton roller.

5. Apply asphalt emulsion AE-3 at rate of 0.4 gal. per square
yard.

6. Spread cover aggregate 3/8 to 10 mesh (#31B) at rate of 20
to 25 pounds per square yard. Roll thoroughly and open to
traffic.

THE CITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO WAIVE INFORMAlITIES
IN BIDDING.

•I t u a r y

BE CAREFUL - Northville Police Chief Eugene King paid his annual visit to the elementary school
children this week warning youngsters about crossing streets, talking with strangers, etc. Chief King
distributcd sarety calendars to every child in the OLV, Lutheran, Amerman and Main street schools. He's
shown above at the Amerman school assembly as he presents calendars to Sarety Patrol Captains Glenn

Delbert and Donald Beller.

Mark Bell, Sr., 530 Baseline, was
reported as "improving" at St.
Mary hospital after suffering chest
injuries in an automobile accident
last Fnday morning.

According to hospital reports, Bell
remained unconscious for several
days following the accident but is j
now listed as "fair" and has re-
gamed conscIOusness. I

The accident occurred last Fri·
day at 7 ;45 a.m. at the intersectIOn
of Edward Hmes drive and Joy road.

BelI, driving a small foreIgn S;Jorts I~'=~========================~
car, was struck from behind by ano-
ther vehicle as he started to make
a turn, sheriff's officers report.
Bell's car, traveling'south cn Hines
drive, was then struck head-on by a
third vehicle going north.

No obher persons were re;lDrted
injured in the crash.

IREADERS SPEAK:

Schools Can
Use His Help

Help inVirus
Discovery

The DDdrme of the Trinity
'leld by t~lOse of HIstoric Chris-

tian Faith has
been held up to
ridicule by some
groups or recent
origm because of
their inability to
defme and ex-
plain the Trinity
in terms which

A are acceptable to
reason It is far more reasonable
to the human mind to believe
that CrlJd overshadowed the VIrg-
in Mary and she conceived a
Son who assumed the family
nallle "God". They maintain that
he was Gcd but not Almighty
God T!lal the relatIOnship which
eJ"ists betlleen the two is the II::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.
,ame as I bear to my own son.
Il must be admitted Ihat such
an explanatlOn is more easily
.mderstood and grasped by most
oeople However in sCripture we
imd by studymg cross references
:hat the Jehovah of the O.T. is
10ne other than the Saviour of II;~=======~=~~~
.he N.T. It declares that Jesus
s God mamfested in the flesh.
k'et It also states repeatedly that
.here IS only one God. Not two
Jods, lIHghty and AlmIghty God
as they contend. They are not
actually solving the problem
which faces Bible students but
~ontradJctmg another plain truth
~f God's Word. To fail to honor
:::hrist as God is to fall to honor
,he Son even as the Father. (John
;'23) Co-equal - Co· eternal God
....ho is Sovereign.

The recent announcement by the
U.S. Surgeon' General that the oral
live-virus vaccine developed by Dr. To the Editor:
Sabin under March of Dimes grants
has been found to be "suitable !for Last week you published a letter
use m the United States", is a tnb· written by Mr. Koester, conceming
ute to local residents. the reading problems in the Novi

Their support or the Novi March school dIstrict. We have often won-
of Dimes has not only ,provided care dered where he obtained the ~aets
locally for families that have been In the many letters he has wntten
stricken with paralytic polio but ihas in the past. Now we are more puz·
helped to support the National Foun- i zled than ever. He could not have
dation's research program that pro-I ~ttended the last school board meet-

D El duced this new weapon in the fight ~"lg an~ listened to. the heart-break-emos ect against crippling diseases, accord- IIlg eVIdence. submItted by parents
ing to Mrs. Bernard Marchetti, 10- :md n3t realized the pressmg need

IG B tt cal chalrman. that Novi has fer a remedial read·eOtJ enne "The fact that Dr. Sabin's vac- ing teacher.

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i NorthVIlle Democratic club mem- cine was selected over two other In one instance he was correct;bel'S elected George N. Bennett as live-VII us vaccines justifies the pub- he or she would be the most over-
lic's support of the wisdom and J'udg- k d t h . th h I Th'theIr chairman for the coming year wor e eac er In e sc 00 . IS

Tuesda ni"ht. m~nt .~f the National Foundation's poblrem has been neglected for so
y 0 sCientifIC adVIsors who directed the~ C d ff many years, that we need at least

frs. . E. Woo ru. ' past. chair- placing of research funds," she Said. lliree such teachers. It is a crime
man, was named vICe chairman. "National Foundation grants to that we are unable to have, at this

other newly elected officials of IDr. Sabin totaled approxImately time, just one to help those students
the local club are. Edward M. Cas- $1,500,000. A commercial drug fIrm nearing high Echool age.
sel, secretary Mrs. Aubrey French, announced that while it had spent
tre~surer; Joseph MJies, parliamen- $13,000,000 working on one of the But he was incorrect in believing
tarlan; Donald Reed, sergeant at Iother vaccines, It would now make the general public was aware that
arms; Edward C. Hanson, Harry the Sabin vaccine. our school system was operating
Sanders, Alfred H. Smith, trustees; Mrs. Marchetti emphasized that in the red. Lookmg at our school
and offlcers at large, Mrs. Edward Dr. Sabin's virus strains would be one would assume there was an
M. Cassel, Kenneth Conley, Helen made available 10 all who wish to overabundance of tax money. We
Etner, Aubrey French, Walter Go- make the vaccine. "The vaccme have expensive buildings; beautiful
the, John Hlohinec, John Litsenber- was developed with the dlme<; and draperies; costly eqUlpment and
ger, Mrs. :\olanuel Perez and Joan dollars of the American people and m 0 r e representatives attending
Sanders. IS the properly of all." school conventions than our neigh-

In other business Tuesday night The local March of Dimes leader boring schools can afford. We have
the club was addressed by State also warned that "th.. new case~ even installed radIOS in our school
Senator Raymond DzendzeI. of polio in Oakland county this sea- buses. I hope the children sit quiet-

soo suggest a warning to the un- Iy and listen to these radios, as it
vaccinated. Three county resldents is the only music offered t<> them
have been struck down by paralytic by cur board of education. I
polio so far this year. All are fa· So it seems that we can afford
thers in their twenties and reqUlred everything except salaries for teach-
iron lungs. None have had any Salk ers and books fGr the £tudents.
vaccine. Dr. Ambinder. Mr. MacBnde and

While the live-virus vaCCll1e is the parents of Novi sc~ool cl1l1dren
~oed, it probably will not replace the are also taxpayers; when we ask
Salk vaccine, but lhey will supple- for teachers we are not pushing for
ment each other. However, for an higher taxes, but would prefer the
imlefmite time, perhaps a year, money we now have be used ex-
there Will be only Salk vaccine aVall- elusively for the education of the
able to protect against paralytic children of Novi.
poho. 'J.1hose who wait for the oral Mr. Koester has been called the
vaccine may fmd it came 100 late Watch Dog of the Township Board.

~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~t~o~pr~o~te~c~t~t~h~e~m~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I May I invite him to attend the school
- board meetings 'and get 11is facts

first haJ1d; perhaps our school sys-
tem needs a Watch Dog, too. Mr.

'Koester, will you help us?
Smcelely,

Mrs. Alice Ritter
26201 Taft Road
Novi I, Michigan

SEAL COATING Of STREETS

ELIZABETH A. CHAFFEE I terment"was at Glen Eden cemetel"y
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Chaffee, 616 in Livonia.

Oakland street, died Septembel' 7
at Detroit OsteopathIC hospital in
Highland Park. She was 39 at the
time of her death. Survivors are
her husband, Harold Chaffee; two
sons, Fred and Ronald; and a bro-
ther, Glenn Melow, of Plymouth.
Mrs. Chaffee was the daughter of
Wdliam and Anna (Hash) Melow,
born September 14, 1920 in Novi.
Northville had been her horne for
the past 35 years. She was a grad-
uate of Northville hIgh school and
had been employed with Burroughs
Plymouth plant. Funeral services
were held September 10 from the
Casterline Funeral home with the
Rev. B. J. Pankow offiCiating. In-

l\ffiS. ETHEL B. FRASER
Mrs. Ethel B. Fraser, 77, a for-

mer Northville resident, died in
Lansing September 1:J. She had liv-
ed there 42 years. Surviving her
are three nephews, Spencer and
Carlton Bower of Lansing and Rob-
ert Bower of Detroit; a niece, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bower Harvey of Ionia;
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Ward T.
Bower of St. Petersburg, Florida.
Mrs. Fraser had been employed
by the Department of State at one
time and was a Daughter of the
American Revolution. Funeral ser-
vices WIll be held today (Septem-
ber 15) at 11 a.m. from the Estes-
Leadley Colonial chapel in Lansing
Interment will be at 2'30 pm. in
Clarkston, Michigan.

PATRICIA l\f. GRAYSON
Mrs. Patricia M. Grayson, 37, of

18908 Ridge road, died September
11 at St. Mary hospital, Livonia.
She was the wife of DWight Gray·
son and mother of two daughters,
Beth Ann and Marguerite Grayson,
all who survive her. Mrs. Grayson
was born August 23, 1923 in Detroit
to James and Marguerite (Hogan)
Brazell. Her mother also survives
her, as do a sister and brother,
Mrs. Betty Jacobs of Evanston, Il-
lmois, and Robert Brazell of the
U.S. Air Force in Newfouudland.
She had been a Northville resident
for seven years and a member of
Our. Lady of Victory church. Our
Lady of VICtory Mothers' club and
the League of Catholic Women. Fu-
neral services were held September
14 from Our Lady of VICtory church
with the Rev. John WHtstock offi-
ciating. Rosary was said at the
Casterline Funeral home the pre-
vious evening. Interment was at
Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

; :

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
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HOW ,,'~~~

CHRISTIAN
_ $CIEt~CE ,;~

~AL~
Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

NOTICE Of SEALED BIDS
DUMP BODY

Sealed bids for a dump body shall be submitted

to the office of the City Clerk before 8 P.M. Sep-

tember 19, 1960 at the Northville City Hall.

I-PERFECTION Model 154-C Dump Body or equal
4 yd. sides, 6 yd. ends
10ft. long, 7 ft. wide
Understructure, I·Beam long beams
With hoist thrust evenly distributed throughout body.
Body canst. 10 gauge with 8 gauge floor
Cab Shield ¥.! size, full width
PERFECTION Model 820 low mount Hoist, or equal
11" mounting height
Arm type hoist with a removable cylinder head
Twenty go lion per minute pump
New I.C.C. lights and reflectors per Michigan law on body

l-Set of Mud Flaps

I

iqJt
CO:\IE JOIN mE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

.Organ in your
home for 30 doys

.6 Lessons stort
Immedia!ely In
Nor!hville.

all for $25
Grinnell's ..•
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2·5667

Specifications for Prime and Single Seal
approximately 15,400 square yards.

1. Base swept clean and properly prepared.
2. Apply MC-O or MC-1 at rate of 0.25 gallon per square yard.

Grade of prime used and amount applied to vary depending
upon condition of old base. If old bituminous base is not too

dry and dusty prime may be omitted.
3. Apply asphalt emulsion AE-3·2 at rate of 1/3 gallon per

square yard.
4. Spread cover chips 3/8" to 10 mesh in size at rate of 20 to

25 pounds per square yard. Roll thoroughly and open to
traffic.

Mark Bell, Sr.
Hurt in Crash

STOP ITCHING
IN 15 MINUTES.

After using ITCH-l\lE·NOT, get
your 48c back IF THE ITCH NEEDS
SCRATCHING. You reel the medi-

eation take hold. Itch and burning
disappear! Use instant·drying ITCH-
ME-NOT day or night for eczema,
ringn orm, insect bites, foot ilch,
othcr surface rashes. TODAY at
GUNSELL DRUG STORE.

f]OW-~merkc>r5 Fi.H5f
W:iting Instrumerot •.•
HERMETICAllY
UALED FOR YOUR
PROTECY!ON!

"M01lllfac-, ..., ..d by

tHE ml~Y FEN CO, INt. (,10" e"f, e.1 '. USA.
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WEI,COME
TO GAS HEAT!

Help Me Break
All Our

Gas Heating
Sales Records IOur Company can give you

Prompt Service and Installa-
tion on all Gas space heating

CALL ME TODAY
GL30530HOWARD STICKELS

Sales Engineer FOR FREE ESTIMATES

GAS CONVERSIONS $98.00
NO MONEY DOWN - PLUS INSTALLATION

GAS FURNACES $288 and up
BOILERS - STOVES - DUCT WORK

OTWELL HEATING
Serving Plymouth - 12 Years

GET OUR BID BEFORE YOU BUY

SIDEW ALI( SALE
Caulking Compound 4 tubes $1.00

Outside White Paint Gallon $2.99

Leaf Rakes ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55c

/'Bubble Glass Dinner Plates,
Regular 29c each ...

Double Sponge Mops,
Regular 3.29 $1.66

% Gallon Plastic Freezer Boxes,
with cover. Extra Special

Gambles 12 Gauge, 6-Shot
Shotgun Shells Box of 25 $1.99

(While they last - 1 per customer)

. Each 10c

. ..... ,. 25c

STONE'S
AUTHORIZED GAMBLE STORE

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9·232:J
Pay Consumers, Edison and Phone Bills at stone's

, l
I

.. '. . ..if:>o can must have an
adequate capacity

OR
you could do away
with the garbage can ...
there's no garbage ever
when you install a ...

NATIONA': ~wa4te DISPOSER

Visit Our Modern Show Room
Complete Selection of Fixtures & Water Heaters

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 E. SEVEN MILE RD.
FI-9-0373 or FI-9-2820

a ?'!lmn If!PO-"'iil.9fiJ

NORTHVILLE

READY FOR WEATHER LIKE THIS? Winterize )'our home with the
help of a iVlanufacturers Home Improvement Loan. Now is the time to repair or
replace furnaces, roofing • • • and to insulate. Save on fuel this winter. Home
Improvement Loans are easily and quickly arranged at Manufacturers Bank.

MEMBER OF FEDER ....L DEPOSIT INSUR ....NCE CORPOR ....TION

129 Main Street, E., Northville

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK

'"..

THE CITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO WAIVE INFORMALITIES
IN BIDDING.

_ .. - __ ..- ..,_ _ ..



PROUDLY DISPLAYING her championship white layer frosted cake while !>tanding amidst some of the
eight blue ribbon prize exltibits is Mrs. Kathryn Cobb, 21355 Beck road, who won the tille of "Homemal(er
of 1960" at the HUb annual Michigan State Fair. Mrs. Cobb won eight firsts, four seconds and three
thirds with her total of 20 exhibits in the Home Arts department competition.

She Tops State HOllleIllal~ers
Mrs. Kathryn CC'bb, 48-year-old Northville housewife, knows more

than a mite about the art of canning, making jellies and baking -
neighborhood kids know thar from experience and officials at the
ll1th annual Michigan State Fair also know it.

The judges in [he Home ArtS department awarded .Mrs. Cobb eight
blue ribbons, four red ribbons ~or and we just seem to hit it off real
second place and three for third good.
of her total of 20 entries. "Right now I don't have as much

That netted her a total of 50 time as usual to devote to the
points and the crown of Home· youngsters, my husband has been
maker of the Year which carries real sick and I visit with him twice
a prize of $25 from the Detroit daily at the Dearborn Veterans' hos-
Times. !lita!."
M~s Cobb, who is kept busy mak- Winning ribbons at the State Fair

ing trips to the Veterans' hospital :s old stuff for Mrs. Cobb '- the two
in Dea.rb,o~, !? vjsiJ }.!l.\§flmg.~us •. ::~~? s!:~""r,<cei~J!PuM~champion
band, Fred, still found ,dme to 'get homemaker gave bel' -a. total of 130
together enough exhibits with. such for the 10 years.
"kill that they won the top award in She is proud of her 48 blue rib·
the Home Arts department judmng. bans she has for first places and

It was the loth year that she has the 31 of the red variety for sec-
had exlubits in the judging but it onds. The remainder of her ('01·
was the fIrst iime she caine close lection includes 33 third place
to the Homemaker prize - and she awards and 13 for fourth in ad-
went all the way to the lop this trip. dition to three sweepstake ros-

Mrs. Cobb, has no children of ettes.
her own, but she's known by nearly This year she took first places
all the youngsters - ~he lives at in canned veal, beef, pork, chicken,
21355 Beck road - for she has serv- ground beef and sausage meat;
I'd as a nursemaid on more than white layer butter frosted cake;
one occasion and is constantly in and cherry jellies.
demand as a baby sitter. She took second place ribbons for

"I guess all the kids like to have canned lamb, grape jelly, canned
me as ~lleir baby sitter," Mrs. Cobb apricots and needlepoint chail' ccv-
smiled, "I generally manage to 1'1' and third places for canned rab-
have a cookie or two along with me bit meat, raspberry Jelly and crosS

MODERN
KI7"CHE~
WNArA
PEACH./
HANOY

CASINErs
ALLIN
REACH./

:

Why put up with an out-of·date,
unattractive kitchen when It Is
easy and thrifty to modernize?
8 foot pre-finished, bum-up kit-
chen cupbonrd including hoUi up-
per and 10\\-1'1'cnblnets, plastic
c()'untertop, 'whlte porcelain sink
uith rim and faucets

only $864 a month
36 Months to Pay

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

DISPLAY.

FREE KITCHEN PLANNING

Up to 60 Months to Pay

WELS
lUMBER &COALCO.
-630 EA$T BASELlN£ ROAD
• NORTHVIL.LE • MICIoIIIGAN _
-l"dtp~FIELPllllOOK Q'OI50 --

-

stitch scarf.
Northville had several other

ribbon l\-inners in the State Fair's
fruit, vegetable nnd garden ex·
hibits.
Mrs. William Foreman, Sr. and

Mrs. J. W. Irwin won first place for
thelr exhlhit of vegetables, fruits
and canned goods in the horticulture
crops and products division.

The Ralph Foreman Orchards'
team of senior and junior won first
)Iace in lhe educational exhibit with
:l display of a variety of frUlts.
rheir "Wheel of Fortune" artistic
':!xhlblt of fruit won second place.

In the.same exlubit William-FQre..
man, Sr. and Jr., won fourth place
m the artistic exhibit with a rotat-
mg whIte barrel covered wloh ap-
ples. The William Foremans also
won awards for their educatIOnal
and plates and trays' exhibit.

A fourth place ribbon for vege-
tables and fruits was won by Mel-
vin Mitchell, as well as a second
place for educational display.

Northville's "ambassador" to Holland returned home Friday after a
summer experiment in international living.

Michael W. Goodrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Goodrich, 305 West
Dunlap, spent two months in Holland under a program sponsored by The
Experiment in International Living crgamzation, which was founded in
1932 by Donald B. Watt.

Watt orilnmated the ideas of lIaarlem during his stay in 1101·
"hC'mestays" as the basis for pro- land.
moting international understanding Members of the family Included
'1n the person-to-person level. ...An a foster sister of Mike's age, and
independent, nonprofit organization a brother, 13. Another dnughter
'vit't an annual program, The Ex- is currently with the Dutch em-
oeriment comprises a United States bassy in Washington, D.C. Mr.
headquartprs in Putney, Vermont; Gorter, a member of the under-
branch offices in New York City; gl'flund during the war, is the
"an Francisc'l' Washin~ton, D.C.' police chief of the small town
and Paris, France; and national which is about the size of North-
office'> in 32 countries on five con- \'lIIe.
tinents. The Gorters, Mike explained, liv-

As in Mike's case, experimenters apartment-like dwellings adjoining
'<0 abroad usually in groups of ten, each other.
under the guidance of mature, care- "I was immediately impressed,"
fully-trained leaders. Each experi- orl in a tYPical Dutch house, three
menter snends a month living with MIke said, "with the ease and cor·
'in indlvld'Jal family, with a second d131 atmosphere of my first meet-
mont'! spent in exolcring the coun- ing WIth my family. They were very,
try and its significant landmarks, very friendly. I think our first meet-
dten in the comp3'llY of the young ing was particularly smooth be-
pecple or friends of the hpst family. cause they spoke English."

In addition to the 1200 partici· MIke's first impreSSIOn of the I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'f
'ants from the United States, mGre country was the impression almost
'han 1100 nersons from 40 countries all visitors come away with: "It's a
came to the United States in the very clean country; the land is flat-
'last year to have homestays under but It Isn't an uninteresting flat-
Experiment sponsorship. ness; that which Is green is very

Actually, Mike's trip abroad was green. You have the feeling of see-
an "experiment within an experl. mg things right out of pictures."
ment". Normally the boys and Other Impressions Mike has of
girls making these trips are of Holland, a country to which he plans
college level. However, Mike and to visit again some day, inolude:
several members of his group are The people are extremely happy
high school students. and friendly, yet they seem to live
Mike first became interested in in a continual cloud of fear or

Holland in talks with Antoinette apprehension and many of them
Michielsen, .a Holland girl who spent have either given up or lost their
a year in Northville under the For- religion. This paradox, Mike be-
eign Exchange student program. lIeves, Is an outgrowth of their

Then early this year he applied experiences during World War II.
for the Experiment program through The cloud over Holland is Russia,
Donald Riddering of Salem, a group i\Iike explained, and it seems to
lea~er. After his acceptance, Mike, hover there bccause of Russia's
who will he 18 next month, began proximity.
meeting with members of his group Because the threat of war seems
once each week in DetrOit. At these so much "nearer" to thiS country
meetings, the members became ac- the people take the position that the
quainted with their leader and eacti United States "is not firm enough"
'lther, and learned a little of the wih Russl3, he s31d.
Dutch language and culture. "When the United States sent up

In many cases, the Experiment> its Echo satellite," Mike recalled,
student is selected by local schools I"the people were thl'llled - maybe
or groups and his trip is fmanced even a little more proud than I I
by these groups. l\-fike fmanced his Every time the United States can
own trip, including expense money. show up the Russians, the Dutch
It cost about $800. are very pleased."

The Northville senior lived with The Dutch also have a great deal
the William Gorter family at (Continued on Page 10)

'Ambassador'
Mike Returns
From Holland

Sf/lke If Rich AI Yout
GAS RANGE

DEALER'S

Stake your clallll to onll of thll new
Gas Ranges thaL has eal'ned the Golli
Star Award.No rangeISsafeI', no lAnge
is cleaner. And, during thll bIg "Bo-
nanza" at your Gus Range Dc:.ler:::,
no rnngeis easier to own!

AMBASSADOR BACK HOME - l\1ike Goodrich, 18, "'ho returned Friday from Holland where he spent
two months under the sponsorship of The Experiment in International Living, is pictured above showing
his father, C. M. Goodrich, 305 West Dunlap, a few of the moment aI's of the country which he learned
to love almost as much ns his own.

Designed to

Give You More

Of What

distinctively different ...

custom built homes

TAFT COLONY

• A BEAUTIFUL NEW SUBDIVISION OF FINE HOMES IN NORTHViLLE TOWNSHIP,

LOCATED JUST NORTH OF BLOOMCREST SUBDIVISION YOU'LL

ENJOY LIVING IN TAFT COlONY ON SPACIOUS % TO 1 ACRE

LOTS GAS HEAT is AVAILABLE IF YOU WISH THESE

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES ARE PRICED FROM

$28,000 TO $38,000.

• USE OUR NEW, EXCLUSIVE HOME
PLANNING GUIDE ... AN AMAZINGLY
ACCURATE METHOD OF ANALYZING
THE COST AND SIZE OF THE HOME
MOST SUITABLE TO YOUR NEEDS

• THREE OF OUR HOMES ... NOT LOCATI::D IN TAFT COLONY.
WILL BE OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION THIS WEEK END. THE
HOME SHOWN ABOVE IS THE RESIDENCE OF MR. AND MRS.
JOHN NORTHUP OF 47000 WEST MAIN ST. THE HOMES
OF MR. AND MRS BilL SCHULZ OF 47010 WEST
MAIN AND MR. AND MRS. P. G. MALLOY OF 21237
SUM\I\ERSIDE LANE WILL ALSO BE OPEN DURING
THE FOlLOWING HOURS: FRIDAY EVENING 6 TO 9
P.M.; SATURDAY - NOON TO 5 PM;
SUNDAY - 1 UNTIL 6 PM., SEPT. 16-17-18.

IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE Fl-9-1563

JOHN NORTHUP CO. • EARL MaciNTOSH, JR.



HOW MANY
GOD'S?

The Dactl ine of the Trinity
'le!d by t'lOse of HIstoric Chris-

han Faith has
been held up to
ridicule by some
groups of recent
ongm because of
their inability to
defllle and ex-
plam the Trmity
in terms which
al e acceptable to

reason. It IS far more reasonable
to the human mmd to believe
that Crt:d overshadowed the Vlrg-
III Mary and she conceived a
Son who assumed the famrIy
name "G('d" They maintam that
he was Gcd but not Almighty
God That the relationship which
eJ..lSts between the two is the
same as I bear to my own son.
It must be admitted that such
an explanatIon is more easIly
Jnderstood and grasped by most
Jeople. Howe\'er in scripture we
'lIld by studymg cross references
hat the JehO\'ah of the O.T. is
10ne other than the Saviour of
.he N.T. It declares that Jesus
s God manifested in the fIesh.
iet it also states repeatedly that
.here is only one God. Not two
Jods, lIllghty and Almighty God
as they contend. They are not
actually solvlIlg the problem
which faces BIble students but
:ontradicting another plain truth
Jf God's Word. To fail to honor
Chnst as God is to farI to honor
.he Son even as the Father. (John
j 23) Co-equal - Co·eternal God
Nho IS Sovereign.

First Baptist Church
Of Northville

ELIZABETH A. CHAFFEE Ilerment was at Glen Eden cemetery
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Chaffee, 616 in Livonia.

Oakland street, died September 7
at Detroit Osteopathic hospital m
Highland Park. She was 39 at the
tuue of her death. Survivors are
her husband, Harold Chaffee; two
sons, Fred and Ronald; and a bro-
ther, Glenn Melow, of Plymouth.
lIlrs Chaffee was the daughter of
WIlham and Anna (Hash) Melow,
OOI'll September 14, 1920 in Novl.
Northville had been her home for
the past 35 years. She was a grad-
uate of Northville high school and
had been employed WIth Burroughs
Plymouth plant. Funeral sen'ices
were held September 10 froll1 the
Casterline Funeral home WIth the
Rev. B. J. Pankow ofhciatmg. In-

o b

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

- Factory Representalive -

BOB KREZEL FI-9-051~

PATRICIA M. GRAYSON
Mrs Patricia M. GI'ayson, 37, of

18908 Ridge road, died September
11 at St Mary hOSPItal, Livonia
She was the WIfe of DWIght Gray-
son and mother of two daughters,
Beth Ann and Marguerite Grayson,
all who survive her. Mrs. Grayson
was bOln August 23, 1923 in Detroit
to James and Marguerite (Hogan)
Brazell. Her mother also survives
her, as do a sister and brother,
Mrs. Betty Jacobs of Evanston, 11-
hnOls, and Robert Brazell of the
U.S. AIr Force in Newfoundland.
She had been a Northville resident
for seven years and a member of
Our. Lady of Victory church. Our
Lady of Vldory Mothers' club and
the League of Catholic Women. Fu-
neral services were held September
14 from Our Lady of Victory church
with the Rev. John Wittstock offi·
ciating. Rosary was said at bhe
Casterline Funeral Iwme the 'Pre-
vious evening. Interment was at
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 1-----------------------------:---------------II=~====~==~==~·IMichigan's oldest ond largest wafer

condItioning company ••• since 1931

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Record Classifieds Bring

Results - FI-9-1700

·:m:WATER
(,A l \\SOFTENERSI REYNOLDS Fully-Automatic

Water Conditioners (Patented)
soften more water and remove more iron,
for less operating cost, than any olher
water softeners ever made.

Your present soltener can probably be
converted Into a Reynolds Automalic.

Investigate-No obligation

Factory sales, installalion, and service
(JIe service all malles)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

12100 Cloverdale, Delrolt 4, Mich.
WEbsler 3·3300

'"icefRighl and Fully G~a,anl~~d :

The
iCARRING TON

120 NORTH CENTER AGENCY
NORTRVll.LE

PRONE FI 9-2lHKJ Demos Elect

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~:f!M:,~~~!!mbers elected George N. Bennett as
thell' chaIrman for the commg year
Tuesday mght

Complete Insurance Service
:::: :

BE SURE - - INSURE

: :

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco molars
• No job too large or foo small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

=:=: : : : : : : :

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE Of SEALED BIDS
SEAL COATING Of STREETS

Sealed bids shall be submitted to the office of the
City Clerk before 8 P.M., September 19, 1960 at
the Northville City Hall.

Specifications for Prime and Double Seal
approximately 3,400 square yards.

1. Base swepl clean and properly prepared.
2. Apply MC-O or MC-1 at the rale of 0.25 gallon per square

yard. Grade of prime used and amount to depend on condi-
tion of old bose.

3. Apply asphalt emulsion al rate of 1/3 gol. per square yard.
Grade to be used 10 be Michigan State Highway specification
High Viscosity type AE-3.

4. Spread cover aggregate 5/8 10 1/2 inch (;!t26B) at rate of
20 10 25 pounds per square yard. Rolled with self plopelled
5 to 8 Ion roller.

5. Apply asphalt emulsion AE·3 al role of 0.4 gal. per square
yard.

6. Spread cover aggregate 3/8 to 10 mesh (#31 B) at rate of 20
to 25 pounds per square yard. Roll thoroughly and open to
traffic.

THE CITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO WAIVE INFORMALITIES
IN BIDDING.

: :=::::=

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE Of SEALED BIDS

•I t u a r y

Mark Bell, Sr., 530 Baseline, was
reported as "improving" at St.
Mary hospital after suffering chest
injuries in an automobIle accident
last Friday morning.

According to hospital reports, Bell
remained unconscIOUS for several
days following the accident but is I
now listed as "fair" and has re-
gained conscIOusness. I

The aCCIdent occurred last Fri·
day at 7145 a.m. at the intersection
of Edward Hines drive and Joy road.
Bell, dnvmg a small foreign sjJorts I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=Q
car, was struck from behind by ano·
ther vehicle as he started to make
a turn, sheriff's officers repOl t
Bell's car, traveling south en Hines
dnve, was then struck head-on by a
third vehicle going north.

No other persons wel'e rC;:lOrted
injured in the crash.

MRS. ETHEL n. FRASER
Mrs. Ethel B. Fraser, 77, a for·

mer Northvl!le resident, dIed in
Lansing September 13. She had liv-
ed there 42 years. Surviving her
are three nephews, Spencer and
Carlton Bower of Lansing and Rob-
ert Bower of Detroit; a niece, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bower Harvey of Ionia;
and a sister-in·law, Mrs. Ward T.
Bower of St. Petersburg, Flol'ida.
Mrs. Fraser had been employed
by the Department of State at one
time and was a Daughter of the
American Revolution. Funeral ser·
vIces will be held today (Septem-
ber 15) at 11 a m. from the Estes·
Leadley Colonial chapel m Lansing
Interment will be at 2 30 P m. in
Clarkston, lIHchigan.

MARIAN L. LAWRENCE
Funeral services were held Sep-

tember 12 from the Muir Brothers
Funeral home in Almont, Michigan
for a former Northville resident,
Mrs. Marian L. Lawrence, who died
111 Almont September 9. Mi's. Law·
rence, 56, was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Montgomery. She
IS survived by ,her husband, W. Ross
Lawrence; two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
Ilyn Ireland of Metamora, and Mrs.
Sharon KIrk of Chicago; an aunt,
Mrs. Joseph Weston of Northville;
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Earl Mont-
gomery of Northvl!le. BUrIal was at
Rural HIll cemetery, NorLhvrIle.
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Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45
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BE CAREFUL - Northville Poliee Chief Eugene King paid his annual visit to the elementary sehool
children lhis week warning youngsters about crossing streets, talking with strangers, etc. Chief King
distributcd safety calendars to every child in the OLV, Lutheran, Amerman and Main street schools. He's
sho,~n above at the Amerman school assembly as he presents catendars to Safety Patrol Captains Glenn

Deibert and Donald Beller.

IREADERS SPEAK:

Schools Can
UseHis Help

Mark Bell, Sr.
Hurt in Crash

Help in Virus
Discovery

In one mstance he was correct;
he or she would be the most over-
worked teacher in the school ThiS
poblrem has been neglected for so
many years, that we need at least
three SUcll teachers. It is a crime
that we are unable to have, at this
tIme, Just one to help those students
nearing high school age.

STOP ITCHING
IN 15 MI~UTES.

After using ITCH.l\lE·NOT, get
your 48c back IF TilE ITCH NEEDS
SCRATCHING. You feel the medi-

cation take hold. Itch and burning
disappear! Use instant·drying ITCH-
ME·NOT day or night for eczema,
ringworm, insect bite:;, foot itch,
other surface rashes. TODAY at I

GUNSELL DRUG STORE.

fi£)W-lm~r;::b'~ rl?15sf
W:ifing Ins'rumer.t •.. ~
HERMETICALLY
S::ALED FOR YOUR
PROTECilONI

Sealed bids for a dump body shall be submitted

to the office of the City Clerk before 8 P.M. Sep-

tember 19, 1960 at the Northville City Hall.

,.. -- ----~....) ... ...

• GIANT INK SUPPLY l-
• Color of Pen denotes

Color of Ink
You know a Lindy "skin·packed"

pen has never been used!

<i.l Monuloctlooltd by

flU UNDY 'EN CO t 1HC ~G,,1....r Cdt. Col ,. USA.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 N. CEfI;TER STREET

DUMP BODY

1-PERFECTION Model 154-C Dump Body or equal
4 yd. sides, 6 yd. ends
10ft. long, 7 ft. wide
Understructure, I·Beam long beams
Wilh hoist thrust evenly distributed throughout body.
Body con st. 10 gauge with 8 gauge floor
Cab Shield % size, full widlh
PERFECTION Model 820 low mount Hoist, or equal
11" mounting height
Arm type hoist wilh a removable cylinder head
Twenty gallon per minute pump
New I.e.c. lights and refleclors per Michigan law on body

I-Set of Mud Flaps

COME JOIN TOE

I HAMMOND
I PLAYTIME PLAN
I eOrgan In your

home for 30 days

e6 lessons start
immediately In
Northville.

8-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Specifications for Prime and Single Seal
approximately 15,400 square yards,

1. Base swept clean and properly prepared.
2. Apply MC-O or MC·1 of rate of 0.25 gallon per square yard.

Grade of prime used and amount applied to vary depending
upon condition of old base. If old bituminous base is not too

dry and dusty prime may be omilled.
3. Apply asphalt emulsion AE·3-2 at rale of 1/3 gallon per

square yard.
4. Spread cover chips 3/8" 10 10 mesh in size at rate of 20 to

25 pounds per square yard. Roll Ihoroughly and open to
traffic.

Thursday, September 15, 1960

WEI,COME
TO GAS HEAT!

Help Me Break
All Our

Gas Heating
Sales Records

CALL ME TODAY
GL30530

IOur Company can give you
Prompt Service and Installa-
tion on all Gas space heating

HOWARD STICKELS
Sales Engineer FOR FREE ESTIMATES

GAS CONVERSIONS , ,.. $98.00
NO MONEY DOWN - PLUS INSTALLATION

GAS FURNACES ,.... .. $288 and up
BOILERS - STOVES - DUCT WORK

OTWELL HEATING
Serving Plymouth - 12 Years

GET OUR BID BEFORE YOU BUY

SIDEW ALI( SALE
Caulking Compound ,. 4 tubes $1.00

Outside White Paint Gallon $2.99

Leaf Rakes ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55c

Bubble Glass Dinner Plates,
Regular 29c each Each 10c

Double Sponge Mops,
Regular 3.29 $1.66

% Gallon Plastic Freezer Boxes,
with cover. Extra Special

Gambles 12 Gauge, 6-Shot
Shotgun Shells , .. Box of 25 $1.99

(While they last - 1 per customer)

I
I
I
Ir

. 25c

1,
I'
I

II
d,

STONE'S
AUTHORIZED GAMBLE STORE

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI·9-2323

Pay Consumers, EdIson and Phone BIlls at Stone's

. ..<1>
o can m~~t' have an
adequate capacity

OR
you could do away
with the garbage can ...
there's no garbage ever
when you install a ...

NAT/ONA':. ~ W<l4te DISPOSER

Visit Our Modern Show Room
Complete Selection of Fixtures & Water Heaters

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 E. SEVEN MILE RD.
FI-9-0373 or FI-9-2820

a 'rmHS$;'~~d_ 4." Qdii$£
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READY FOR WEATHER LIKE THIS? Winterize rOll I' home with the
help of a Manufacturers HOllie lmprovelllellt Loon. Now is the time to repair or
replace furnace'l, roofing • • • and to insulate. Save on fuel this winter. Home
Improvement Loans are easily and quickly arranged at Manufacturers Bank.all for $25

I

'I
I

I

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANKGrinnell's .••
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

129 Main Street, E., Northville

THE CITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO WAIVE INFORMALITIES
IN BIDDING.



Northville's "ambassador" to Holland returned home Friday after a
summer experiment In international hving.

Michael W. Goodrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Goodrich, 305 West
Dunlap, spent two months in Holland under a program sponsored by The
Experiment in International Living crganization, whICh was founded in
1932 by Donald B. Watt.

Watt orilZiniated the ideas of Haarlcm during Ilis stay in Hal·
"hrmestays" as the basis for pro- land.
moting international understanding Members of the family Included
'm the person-to-person level. ...An !I foster sister of Mike's age, and
independent, nonprofit organization !I brother, 13. Another daughter
'vit" an annual program, The Ex- is eurrenlly with the Dutch em-
'J€fiment comprises a United States bassy In WashIngton, D.C. :\'11'.
headquartprs in Putney, Vermont; Gorter, a member of the under-
branch offices In New Ycrk City; gronnd during the war, Is the
'>an Francisc()' Wash In rrton , DC' police chief of the small town
and Paris, France; and national \\ hich Is about the size of North-
offices In 32 countries on five con- ville.
tinents. The Garters, Mike explained, Iiv-

As in Mike's case, experimenters apartment-hke dwellings adjoinmg
'!o abroad usually In groups of ten, each other.
under the guidance of mature, care- "I was immediately impressed,"
'ully-trained leaders Each experi- D-j In a typical Dutch house, three
'11enter s'1ends a month living with :'rfike said, "with the ease and cor-
'in mdivid'Jal family, with a s-econd dial atmosphere of my first meet-
mont'! spent in exoloring the coun- ing with my family. They were very,
try and its significant landmarks, very friendly. I think our first meet-
~ften in the ccmpany of the young ing was particularly smooth be·
pecple or friends of the hC1st family. cause they spoke English."

In addition to the 1200 partie i- MIke's first impression of the
"ants from the United States, more country was the impression almost
'han uno persons from 40 countries all visitors come away with: "It's a
came to the United States m the very clean country; the land is f1at-
J)ast year to have homestays under but it Isn't an uninteresting f1at-
Experiment sponsorship. ness; that which Is green is very

Actually, :\like's trip abroad was green. You have the feeling of see-
an "experiment within an experl- mg thmgs right out of pictures."
ment". NormllUy the boys and other impressions Mike has of
girls making these trips are of Holland, a country to which he plans

stitch scarf. eollcge level. However, Mike and to Visit again some day, include:
Northville had several other several members of his group are The people are extremely happy

ribbon winners In the State Fair's high school students. and friendlv, yet they seem to live
fruit, vegetable and garden ex· Mike first became interested in in a continual cloud of fear or
hibits. Holland in talks with Antoinette apprehension and many of them
Mrs. William Foreman, Sr. and Michielsen, ~ Holland girl who spent have either given up or lost their

Mrs. J. W. Irwl11 won first place lor a year in Northville under the For- religion. This paradox, Mike be-
thelr exhibit of vegetables, Iruits eign Exch3nge student program. lieves, is an outgrowth of their
and canned goods in the horticulture Then early this year he applied elt.perienees during World War II.
creps and products division. for the Experiment program through The cloud over Holland is Russia,

The Ralph Foreman Orchards' Donald Riddering of Salem, a group Mike explDined, and it seems to
team of senior and junior won first leader. After his acceptance, Mike, hover thel e because of Russia's
llaee III the educatIOnal exhibit with who will be 18 next month, began proximity.
3. display of a variety of frmts. meeting with members of 'his group Because the threat of war seems
rhelr "Wheel of Fortune" artistic once each week in Detroit. At these so much "nearer" to this country
~xhlbit of frUIt won second place. meetings, the members became ac- the people take the posltlon that the
.In the,same exhibit WIUiam -F-ore.. quainted with their leader and eadi United States "is not firm enough"

man, Sr. and Jr., won fourth place other. and learned a little of the wIh Russia, he said.
in the artistic exhibit with a rotat- Dutch language and culture. "When the United States sent up
mg white barrel covered with ap- In many cases, the EXperimentJ

1

its Echo satellite," Mike recalled,
pIes. The WJ1l1am Foremans also student is selected by local ~chool5 "the people were thrilled - maybe
won awards for their educational or groups and his trip is fmanced even a little more proud than 1.1
and plates and trays' exhibIt. by ttese groups. MIke fmanced his Every time the United States can

A fourLh place nbbon for vege- own hip, including expense money. Show up the Russians, the Dutch
tables and fruits was won by Mel-I It cost about $800. are very pleased."
vin Mitchell, as well as a second I The Northl'iIIe senior lived with The Dutch also have a great deal
place for educational display. the William Gorter fnmily at (Continued on Page 10)
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PROUDLY DISPLAYING her championship white layer frosted cake while standing amidst some of the
eIght blue ribbon prIze exhibits is Mrs. Katllryn Cobb, 21355 Beck road, who won the title of "Homemal(er
of 1960" at the llUh annual Michigan State Fail'. i\1rs. Cobb won eigbt firsts, four seconds and three
thirds with her total of 20 exhibits in the Home Arls department competition.

She Tops State HOIllelllal~ers
Mrs Kathryn Ccbb, 48-year-old Northville housewife, knows more

rhan a mice about the art of canning, making jellies and baking -
neighborhood kids know that from experience and officials nc the
111th annual Michigan State Fair also know it.

The judges in the Home Arts department awarded Mrs. Cobb eight

blue ribbons, four red ribbons for and we just seem to hit it off real
second place and three. for third good.
of her coral of 20 enmes. "Right now I don't have as much

That netted her a total of 50 time as usual to devote to the
points and Ule erown of Home- youngsters, my husband has been
maker of thc Year which calTies real sick and I visit with him twice
a prize of $25 from the Detroit daily at the Dearborn Veterans' has-
Times. pita!."
M-g. Cobb, who is kept busy mak- Winning ribbons at the State Fair

ing trips to the Veterans' hospital 's old stuff for Mrs. Cobb - the two
in Dearborn to ";lsiJ. hCJ:~iJingthus- ";S~~ s.!:~. r~cei,~u~4> champion
band, Fred, still found time ~"get homemaker gave her a total of 130
together enough exhibits with, such for t,he 10 years.
;<;klJlthat they won the top award m Site is proud of her 48 blue rib·
the Home Arts department judmng. bans she has for first places and

It was the 10th year that she has the 31 of the red variety for sec-
had exhibits in the judging but it onds. The rem!linder of her col-
was the fIrst iime she caine close lectien includes 33 third place
to the Homemaker prize - and she awards and 13 for fourth In ad·
went all the way to the top this trip. dltlon to three sweepstake ros-

Illrs. Coub, has no children of ettes_
her own, b:lt she's known by nearly This year she took first places
all the youngsters - ~he lives at in canned veal, beef, pork, chicken,
21355 Beck road - for she has serv- gmund beef and sausage meat;
ed !IS a nursemaid on more than white layer butter frosted cake;
one occasion and is constantly in and cherry jellies.
demand as a baby sitter, She took second place ribbons for

"I guess all the kids like to have canned lamb, grape jelly, canned
me as t~eir baby sitter," Mrs Cobb apricots and needlepoint chair c"v-
smiled, "I generally manage to er and third places for canned rnb-
have a cookie or two along With me bit meat, raspberry jelly and cross

MODERN
KITCHEl'!,
WHATA
PEACH/,'
HANDY

CAS/IVErs
ALLIN
REACH./

=

Why put up "ith an out-of-date,
unattractive kilchen when It Is
easy !lnd thrifty to modernize?
8 foot pre-finished, bullt·up kit·
chen euphoard including boUI up-
per and lower cabinets, plaslic
C()untertop, \vhlie porcelain sink
"' ilh rim and faucets

only $864 a month
36 Months to Pay

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

DISPLAY.

FREE KITCHEN PLANNING

Up to 60 Months to Pay

eb30 EAST BASELINE ROAD
- NORTHVILLE· MICIolIGAN _
-1UqlAMt{,FIELDBROOKQ'OI50 --

-

'Ambassador'
Mike Returns
From Holland

Sftike If Rich AI You,
GAS RANGE

DEALER'S

Stahl' your c1nim to one of the new
Gr.s Ranges that hns eamed the Gold
Star A\\lmI. No range is safer. no range
is cleaner. And, during the big "Jlo·
nanza" at your Gas Hange DealCL'.
no range is easter to own!
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Ai\1BASSADOR BACK HOME - Mike Goodrich, 18, \\110 returned Friday from HoUand where he spent
two months under the sponsorship of The Experiment in International Living, Is pictured above showing
his father, C. M. Go.odrleh, 305 West Dunlap, a few of the momentoes of the country which he learned
to love almost as much as his own.

Designed to

Give You More

Of What

You're Looking For!

TAFT COLONY

• A BEAUTIFUL NEW SUBDIVISION OF FINE HOMES IN NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP,

LOCATED JUST NORTH OF BLOOMCREST SUBDIViSION YOU'LL

ENJOY LIVING IN TAFT COLONY ON SPACIOUS ,,:' TO I ACRE

LOTS. GAS HEAT IS AVAILABLE IF YOU WISH THESE

CUSTOM-BUlL T HOMES ARE PRICED FROM

$28,000 TO $38,000.

• USE OUR NEW, EXCLUSIVE HOME
PLANNING GUIDE ... AN AMAZINGLY
ACCURATE METHOD OF ANALYZING
THE COST AND SIZE OF THE HOME
MOST SUITABLE TO YOUR NEEDS.

• THREE OF OUR HOMES ... NOT LOCATI::D IN TAFT COLONY.
WILL BE OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTiON THIS WEEK END. THE
HOME SHOWN ABOVE is THE RESIDENCE OF MR. AND MRS.
JOHN NORTHUP OF 47000 WEST MAIN ST THE HOMES
OF MR. AND MRS. BILL SCHULZ OF 47010 WEST
MAIN AND MR. AND MRS. P. G. MALLOY OF 21237
SUMlvIERSIDE LANE WiLL ALSO BE OPEN DURING
THE FOLLOWING HOURS: FRIDAY EVENING 6 TO 9
PM; SATURDAY· NOON TO 5 P.M;
SUNDAY - 1 UNTIL 6 PM, SEPT. 16-17-18.

IN NORTHVIllE

PHONE FI-9-1563

JOHN NORTHUP CO. • EARL MaciNTOSH, JR.



Hours' Amba'ssador
Mike

day nights starting November 16. photcgl'aphy, leather craft, copper
Also new this fall will be home- toolUlg, gIft wI'apping, silk screen·

study courses offered by the Inter· ing, shell craft and oil painting
national Correspondence school. (Mrs Marion Sober).
Iligh school credit may be earned TI\ 0 college credit classes regis-
in the 7:30-9:30 Monday evening tered through the Eastern Michigan
classes taught by two instructors ul1lversily diVIsion cf field sel'Vice
who wlll assist students With indl' are "Teachmg {)f Social Studies"
vidual subjects Iand "Genel'al Crafts", beginnmg

In foreign language, Carmelo September 15 at the ,high school li·
CI-espo WIll teach Spanish and Pie- brary.
tro Aragno, Italian. SpecIal community clubs also

Vocational aris ciasses will be of- work With the Adult Education and
fered in welding, basic electronics, Recreation department. The "Over
blnepnnt reading, shop math, speeoh 60 Club", a newly formed group
and salesmanship, and investments. fer the senior citlzens of Plymouth,

Driver education, a 12-week course is sponsored by the department. The
for $35, will be held Wednesday eve- group wlll meet 12-5 pm. each
nings, and a five-week first aid Thursday starting October 6 at the
class on Thursdays. Oddfellows hall. Additional inform·

"Readmg Improvement" Will be ation about the "Over 60 Club" may
taught from 7.30 to 9:30 Monday be obtamed by phoning MISS Mil-
nights by Bart Rogers. dred FIeld at GL-3-1830.

A roundup of recreational sub·
jects includes: the Plymouth Com. The Adult Education and Rec-
mumty Chorus, Theatre Guild and reation department will mall out the
Symphony, Monday nights at the new fall program to any interested
high school; square and ballroom individual upon request. The depart-
dancmg; special courses in music ment may be reached at GL-3-3100,
sponsored by local studIOS; begin- extensions 4 or 23.
ning and advanced bridge lessons;
and a study of six. foreign films in
"Motion Picture Appreciation".

For iltness and nealth there is
men's gym, badminton, women's
Swedish gym and a complete swim-
ming program.

Hobby and craft classes are -
"Nature Study and Field Trips",

Plynlouth Sets Adult Education
"Acllvltles for Adults", sponsored evenmg classes In business ma·

by the Plymouth Community schools, chines, Tuesday; business !:lw, Man-
is all set for the new fall program, day; and bookkeeping, Wednesday.
Herbert E. Woolwe:lVer, dil'ector of The three classes are $10 fOI' 10
adult education and recreation, an· weeks.
nounced this week. Ofher business courses are typmg,

ReglstratlOn WIll be Septem~er Ibeginning and advanced shorthand
19-23, witn most classes begllll1lng and business English.
Odober 3. . LIberal Arts courses ch~sen for

TillS fall G3 dIfferent cou~~es WIll tJIS season are: "EconomIcs and
be offered rallg~ng from .F~da- InternatlOnal Affairs", taught by Dr.
mentals of Drawmg and DeSign , a Rcnald A Shearer, a UniversIty of
new art .course tat;.ght on :rhurs• I\llChigan assistant professor, from
day evenmgs from •:30 to 9.30 by 7:30 to £> 30 Wednesday evenings in
Harold Stem, 10 a new se.nes. of Room 15 of Plymouth high school,
busmess courses under the dIrectIOn and "Straiaht Jacket Mind" tauaht
of Rlc\]ald Beamp . by Pl'Ofes~or Seym'our R;khn <> of

The new busmess series mcludes Wayne State university, slnrling
IG-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Se;:Jtember 21, from 10-12 a m. at

Thursday, Septembel' 15, 19GO the Dunning-Hough libralY.
"Human Relations", a H·week

baSIC psychology COUl\Se,will be
taught by Mrs. Jane Kerr at the
Dunlling-Hough library every Tues·
day from 10-11:30 a.m., startmg
September 13.

On the literary side, several COlll'S-
es aJ e being offered. A study of
"Shakespearean Plays", led by Dr.
John SmIth of Wayne State univer-
sity, WIll hold ten Tuesday evening
classes in the high school library.
The 7.30 to 9:30 sessions start oc·
tcber 4. A "Great Books" discus-
sion group sponsored by the Dun-
ning-Hough library is scheduled to
meet at the library from 8-10 p.m.
Tuesdays, starting Odober 4. Mr.
and Mrs. John Moon are discusslOn
leaders. Dr. Henry Walch WIll lec-
ture on "The Philosophy of the
Scholastics" Tuesday evenings from
7:30 to 9:30 in the high school li-
brary.

Besides sewing, knitting, interior
decorating, millinery, upholstering,
cake decorating and flower arrang-

A Arb mg. (Mrs. A.T.M. Peterson), a new
nil or Inomemaking course, "Party Cooking

NO d 2 5667 and Meal Planning", has been sched-
rman y - uled. It will meet 7:30-9:30 Wednes-

JOIN GRINNEll'S

PIANO
RENTAL CLUB

• Piano of your choice
in your home for
30 days.

.8 Lessons

all for $20
Grinnell's.
323 S. Main

We Properly Fit CONTACT LENSES

.Eyes Examined
• Personality

Styled Frames
• 12-Hr. Repair Service

• La! ge Selection of Frames

Sat. til 2:30

LOVELESS OPTICAL
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac: Trail - Walled Lake - MArket 4-1707

MORE
WOMEN IN

WHITE
wear

THE·

CLINIC
.Il;- u 'f ,."', Qrr • u ...,.~

The busiestwomen .insist on comfort.
~uperb fit, long wear,!!!!! good looksl So,

nalurally. they choose the Clinic shoe,
bellUfullycrafted f(Omiin'e. soft

lealhers willi genuine Goodyear welts1
Sizes 3~ to 12, MAIl. to E. $8.99 to $10.99

~ ,.,.vie
OR USE YOUR PLYMOUTH

CHARGE CARD

"'Your Family Shoe Stores
ServjQg"y!estern _Wayne _Co!,mfy"

290 SOUTH MAIN. PLYMOUTH
20191 Pfymoutfa Rd., Detroit
3611 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne

Although there is little apparent
prejudIce against the Negl'O, mainly
because there are so few of them
in Holland, Mike believes such prej-
udices would certainly blossom into
reality should the Negro population
grow.

ASIde fl"om these peculiarities,
MIke fOllnd the country rich in cul-
ture and pride.

For example, household furniture,
a common commodity oft-times lit-
tle appreciated In the United States,
is a ,pnzed possession in Holland,
he said. The people pride them-
selves in their furniture - which in
many cases ,has been passed down
through the centuries.

The pace of living in Holland is a
great deal slower than here, he said.
No matter how busy they may be,
there is always plenty of time for
conversation, a cup of tea and a
slice of bread and cheese.

Recreation·wise, people of Haar·
lem find as much or more fun cycl-
ing through the countryside than
,people here find in 'ffiotormg. Sail-
ing and swimming also are very
popular sports.

Summing up the Experiment
program, Mike expressed a gen-
uine appreciation. "Our experi.
ences and close association with
the people should go a long way
in promoting better understandIng
of other countries."
And interestingly enough, the

same love Antoinette eKpressed for
the United States in her letter to
The Record last week was expressed
by Mike for Holland upon his re-
turn.

LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147
John F. Goss, USN

Post Reporter

Two members Irom the Lloyd H.
Green Post 147 were installed as
offIcers in bhe 17th district, Ameri·
can Legion, at the annual installa-
tion of officers held in the Bright-
macr community hall in Redford
last Friday.

The members installed were:
Howard Wright, junior vice com-
mander, and L. W. "Buz" Snow,
district finance officer. Both mem-
bers are past commanders of our
post. The following members were
,present at the installation: John
Steimel, post commander; Rocky
Wrenn, adjutant; Al Marsnick, fi·
nance officer; Paul Palmer, George
Sinlmons, Ray Altenburg, Dave Mc-
Dougall and Wilbur Johnston. Also
three members were on the ritual

team that installed the officers. I f~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~They were Oscar Hammond,' otis II
Tewk"bury and James Madigan .

Northville has always played an
important 'Part of the 17th district.
This past year John Chedrick was
commander, James Madigan, adju-
tant; "Buz" Snow, finance officer,
and Rex Holloman, sergeant-at-
arms. We believe these men have
played an important ,part in making
tl!~ 17th dIstrict the active distriqt
it was in 1960. / •

Sgt. Leslie E. Wright, member of
the Fifuh U.S. Army marksmanship
urnt competing in the 1960 national
matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, was
awarded the distinguished badge.
To be eligible for this badge shoot-
ers must receive the excellence
badge three times. Sgt. Wright is a
member of the Lloyd H. Green Post,
and the brother of past commander,
Howard C. Wright.

Willowbrook

American
Legion

(Continued)

of mistrust for the Germans, Mike
said. And this feeling is so apparent,
he added, that when he and mem-
bers of their group visited Germany
for a week they found themselves
holdmg similar views - even though
the German people were equally
friendly.

Another surprlslllg impression,
Mike said, was the attitude of the
people toward the Dutch farmer.
The farmer, he said, is looked
do\\n upon in Holland, similar to
the way many Americans look
down upon the Mexican or Ital·
inn immigrant.

NEWS FROM THE

IYrs¢
I, IN QUALITV
'PERFORMANCE

WORK IS underway on the new 27-home "Taft Colllny" located in Northville township directly north of
Bloomcrest SUbdivision. Developers of the 21 acre subdivision are tlle John Northup compa~y of North·
vlUe and Earl MacIntosh, Jr., a Detroit builder. Typical homes - in the $28,000 to $38,000 class - will
be on display in the Northville area thls week end. All built by Nl!rthup, they are: the Northup residence,
47000West Main street; the William Schulz resirence, 47000 West !\lain street; the William Schulz residence,
dence, 21237 Summers Ide Lane. Nosthville Estates. Northup is shown above (at left) discussing plans
with \~orlrmen at the site of one of (lIe four houses currently under construction at Taft Colony. Event-
ually some 96 homes are planned in tile entire development, which ~ill cover 56 acres.

SA VE TIME! USE MAINVILLE '8
QUICK PARK - N - SHOP REAR ENTRANCE

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTION OR
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR PHONE US

SHOP OUR TABLE OF
SIDEWALK BARGAINS

YOU SAVEl
NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

134 E. Main - Opposite Bank FI-9-0850
JUST DRIVE UP TO REAR ENTRANCE - - STE~ RIGHT IN
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WHILE SELECTION IS BEST

BRAND NEW
+-1960 PONTIACS-+

at CLEARANCE PRICES
CATALINAS - VENTURAS - STAR CHIEFS - BONNEVILLES _ 2 DOORS - 4 DOORS - SAFARIS - HARDTOPS - CONVERTIBLES

- WIDE TRACK

LOOK!

C'mOD Out

7

,
I

I:
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THE WORLD'S FINEST,

GL-3·3234

McLaren-Silkworth
Oil Company

305 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH

THE MOST THOUGHTFUL
GIFT IN THE WORLD

GUARANTEES SATISfAcnON AND APPRECIAliON
amUSE EACH RECIPIENT SELECTS HIS OWN GIFT

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY TO
BUSINESS HOUSES AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.
lilEAl FOR EMPLOYEE AND CUSTOMER GIFTS.

FIICE "roc/HIre tell/lOllt or,ligation, "The answer 10 all
)'Ollr gill select 10 II problems." Write or phone lor It loday.

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth Gl·3·0656

FIRMED$2169 $2269" "" *
"

CATALINA SPORTS COUPE

$2222 $2699 * "

Ii

" "
"

" " ADD SALES TAX & LICENSE BONNEVillE VISTA
... OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT AT DEALER'S COST

Quick
CATALINA SEDAN

Credit Approvals • Bank Rates 42 Months to Pay

*BRING YOUR TITLE *BE READ TO DEAL *IMMEDIATE DELIVERY *EXTRA HIGH TRADE-IN
*FREE DEMONSTRATION *LOANERS AVAILABLE *FREE UNDERCOAT "'EXPERT SERVICE.

GO HOME WITH CASH IF YOU NEED IT!

BERRY PONTIAC
WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY'S MOST PR OGRESSIVE PONTIAC DEALER

874 W. ANN ARBOR RD. [at Main St. 1 PLYMOUTH
PHONE GL 3·2500 DETROIT LINE WO 3-7192
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, :;:Hunters Vie
~.r

l~:--:- ~~; For Permitsft.'2,: G~On 'Any Deer'
} ,' " , .' ,I Hoping for a permit to hunt in uage ten of the Guide They will not·
I ,~ cne cI Michigan's 35 "any deer" Ice that four-cent postage is requir-

11~'. areas this f~ll? If so, don't get your ed for malli~g applications. Three-
. j hopes too high. cent postage IS needed on the permit!ii1wa::- '-', ,.J AI=;Jroxlmatety 225,000 other hunt- half of the card which is returned

Iii
",l\-""'~,,;'~.....;.,,,." - -, '" ' .fill ers ~"'are "our thou"hts the Can- to applicants telling them whether

~, '\0.' ~ -ill" "-.,....... ! I J 0 I. .'. #:t"" '. ,:' AlII "ervation department estimates. ~hey may ,hunt antlerless deer in
" : f~~;,1 , l,' '.,......,.~"~ Seme 92,700 'Permits are being of· 1960. ApphcatlOns must be 'POst-

Jerry Biddle fered. This means that your chanc- marked by midnight, October 10,
es for a permit will probably be and mailed to bhe department's Lan-
less than 50-50. Odds Will vary from sing office.

1 area to area, of course, depending -------
upon the number of applications NORTHVILLE JU~IOR HIGH
made and permits aVallable. Draw- FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
ings may net be necessary to de-
termine permittees in a few areas;
in others, applications may outnum-
ber permits by 5 to 1 or possibly
higher.

Most of the unsuccessful appli-
cants will be able to blame Lady
Luck The others - between 10,000
and 13,000judging from last year - r
will have to blame themselves. IR

Failure to attach proper 'jl:Jstage unners
has been the most common over-
Sight among applicants m recent
years. Last year, It cost 5,500 appli-
cants a chance to have their names
drawn for permIts Many applicants
put them~elves out of the running
by failing to sign their names. oth-
ers make the mistake of applying
[or permits by counties rather than
areas.

T'hese errors can be easily elim-
inated this year if applicants will

'~__ only take a few minutes to read the
"1960 Deer Hunting Guide". This
ter:-page folder shows special season
areas, explains generat hunting reg-
ulations, and contains instructions
en making applications and filling
out cards plus other information.
Guides will be availabte with appli-
cation cards in mid-September at
license dealers.

After fIlling out their cards, nunt-
er, WIll do well to oheck their en-
tries with the set of instructions on

r
.'

Sept. 28-Novi-home-4 p m.
Oct. 5-Dublin-home-4 '15
Oct.12-Bellevtlte-home-4 p m.
Oct. 19-Riley-home-4 p.m.
Oct. 27-at Cherry Hill-4 p.m.
Nov. 2-At Novi-4 p,m.

All home games at Ford FIeld.

BACK IN UNIFOR:\t-Bill Juday, son of Councilman and Mrs. Richard
Juday of Northville, is a candidate for the Vanderbilt university fresh-
man football squad this fall. Jullay was an all-state guard 'lith the
Northville Mustangs last season, The Vanderbilt frosh will open the
season next ,\ eek Friday against Kentucky at Lexington.

Biery Bids
For Position
On Central 11

Seventy·two men, mcluding one
from Norbhville, reported for open-
ing foothall drills this month at cen-I
tral MIchigan university,

I Included m the group were 32
freshmen and 20 returning letter-
men.

HURON CAPTAIN - Twenty·four·year-old Al lfversen of Northville
reported for early football dt ills at Eastern Michigan university. lfver-
sen, a Northville high school prollnct, is leading the team this year
as captain. Standing 5' 10" and weighing 19(), the university senior
will be playing from the center position. Allhough considercd by
eollege grllliron standards to he light for a center, he is considered
by Coach Fred Trosko to be "the outstanding Ilnemall on the squad".
The Hurons "ill opcn the season ngainst Albion college in Ypsilanti
tomorrow.

Coach Bill Kelly and his staff said
the candIdates would run through
two-a-day drills every day except
Sundays.

Linemen dominated the 20 return-
ing lettermen in the Chippewa camp,
while outstanding freshmen pros-
pects were mainly centered in the
backfIeld. Central lost three of its
st~rling backs last year hy gradu-
ation.

Returning letterman Richard Bi-
ery d Northville, a junior at Cen-
tral. IS one of the outstanding back
candidates of the Chips 1960 eleven.

Biery and his teammates will see

I
their first actIOn this season when
Central clashes with Western Mich-
Igan university Friday.

Look Strong
Says Coach

With three lettermen teading a
field of nearly a dozen candidates,
the Northville cross country team
is expected !f.l make a strong bid
for the league crown thIS (all.

Ceach Chuck Yahne, who called
the first practice of the season Fri-
day, was .pleased with the turnout
and indicated ~hat the Mustangs will
be stronger this season than last.

"We had a pretty gocd team dur-
109 our first season last year, It

Yahne said, "and we expect to have
an even better one this year."
Forming the nucleous of this year's

team will be these three lettermen:
Ivan Ely, Howard Sherman and
Phil Jerome.

Practice will conhn'le dally, with
runners gradually working up to
two milE'S. Students stili Wishing to
Join the squad should start practic-
ing immediately, Yahne said, in
order to be in shape fer the opener.

The Mustangs 'wlll open the sea-
son with West Bloomfield Tuesday.

Tom Darling

, ,

Gary Ko~s
~....

I
Horses Race
To Victories

\ Three horses fro:n the Northville
':Irea won races at Wolverine Har-
ness Raceway last week.

The most outstanding was that by
Singing Wind, the P;>;>lar Valcanic
filly owned 'by Howkrd ''N1Jes and
Ray Honsinger of Northville, in the
two-year-old Michigan colt stake for
juvenile trotters.

Th ... s"'cpdy f!lly W(ln twice, once
in eliminatiens and then agam in MIchigan's ruffed grouse hunters
'h" finale to boost her reclJrd to 12 should enjoy a moderate increase
VI::t:rIES in 18 starts and all but in theIr shooting success this fall,
wr"nped liD t'Ie state's two-year-old according to results of surveys re-
championship, cently summEd up by the Conser-

S!le won the eliminaticn in 2.11.1 vation department.
"nel barely edged out Miss Becky Such a forecast i9 particularly
Pick by a nose in the fmal 2'131. ,encouraging since hunters took

Allumeur, the six-year-old Que11379,000 ruffed grouse last year for
Veinard owned by Joe GalLeri of Itheir highest kill in five seasops.
Wixom wen his first race ef the year Drumming counts, opinion polls,
'0 a C cla.<:"pace in 2 '08 1. He left) breod chEcks, and matI carrier sur-
the pest at 5-2 odds and paid a mu- veys indicate that grouse numbers
tuet of $7.40. are down somewhat from last year

B~'Jwn Velvet. a four-year-old Do- in the upper peninsula. However,
ley Hanover gelding owned by Jim unurual weather and cover condi-
Ramsey cf WixGm, entered the wm· tions ahove the Straits this summer
ner's circle fer the first time in 17 may have tempered the true hunt-
S':Irts with a victory in 2'122 He inll"pro8)Jects.
was 6-1 in the betting and paid a In the northern lower peninsula,
mutuel of $14.20. all surveys point to more bIrds, a

The Wolverine meeting is being strong sign that ruffed grouse are
conducted at the DetrOIt Race contmuing an npward swing datmg
Course, Middlebelt and Schoolcraft from 1956 m their population cycle.
roads, and contmues through Salur- Based on last season's kIll and

Iday, Se;:tember 24. flushing reports from cooperating
The meetmg is enjoying its most hunters, the grouse outlook is goodI success in several years with at· in northern s"Ct0rs of the southern

I tendance up 6.3 percent and wager· lower peninsula where hunting suc-
I ing showing an increase of 2 4 per- cess has picked up steadily dUring
I cent over 1959 figures. . the last several years.

State COlmt
Of Grouse
Brightens

~ -,

'1'

'i0
Bill Trotter

THESE FOUR Norlhville gridders
will be among those players to see
Illeutv of artioll Friday night in
the opener against Plymouth. Jer-
ry BiddIe probably will start at
tackle in pt:lce of Jim Tuck. See
story, page one.

NORTHVILLE GRID COACHES - These five NorU1vlllc coaches, Including Athletic Director AI Jones
(center rear) will pilot the Mustangs this season, They are (left to right) Dave Longrldge, Jones, Al
Calahan; front (I. to r,) Dutch Van Ingen ann Ron Horwath.

KR

SAVE I Ie ON 3 pKGS. OF BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES 3 20-0Z. $1PKGS.

SAVE 5e ON 3 PKGS. OF BETTYCROCKER

CAKE FROSTING 3 13·0Z. $1PKGS.

SAVE Ibe ON KROGER

PEANUT BUTTER 2 LB. 59cJAR

SAVE be ON KROGER BAKED r'_-":.,,~'\.:'-l'

VIENNA BREAD
-~":j.~~

LB. 17cLOAF

KROGER BRAND ·~l~.··
APPLE SAUCE ~l=- 7 303 $1CANS

SAVE 21c ON 6 CANS OF COMSTOCK

SLICED PIE APPLES. 6 NO, 2 $1CANS

PILLSBURY
FLOUR
5·LB. 3BAG

SAVE
lac

H M SALE!
HYGRADE 12 TO 14 LB. AVG.

FULL SHANK HALF FRESH OR SMOKED

BUTT END HAlv\ FRESH OR SMOKED.

WHOLE HAM FRESH OR SMOKED

C
LB.

LB. 45c

LE.. 45c

• • LB. 59c

S"LB. $399
• • CAN

c
IMPERIAL-WHOLE OR HALF

Semi-Boneless Ham •
LEAN 'N T/\SfY

Hygrade Canned Ham

...,;.."

. l. ,....... '!!~ OF QUALITY
u. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY

ROUi~D STEAK. • . .
u. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY

RUMP ROAST B~6tECEEJS • •

u. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY "

CUBE STEAK

, ,
,>

• LB. 79c

,
:

• LB. 89c
, :LJ

• LB. 99c

;

• • • •
.. .......

..........n.. ..

":::::.i...~...::.~.

WISCONSIN-GRADE "A"

Big Eye Swiss Cheese Lb,

I
I
I
I
I_.
I
I
I
I
I

I I •I
I EXTRA
I w!hOT~rs~~:~~ ~!h~~r~VO

306 Can,

I FREIHLIHE

10 Lb 29c I COUP~!d~~a!:~!O~!~s1ern
• • • • s. M,ch,gan through Sat., Sopt. 17, 1960.

We reserve the right to limit quaf/lilies, Prices mul items effective lbru Sat Sept 17 1960 t K . D ,.... - - :-- B - - - -I
., 'I a roger m et"Olt alld HaSlem Mich. None sold to dealers. I

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

Cream Cheese •
BORDENS CREAMED

Cottage Cheese
FRESH SNO.WHITE

Cauliflower •• •
U. S. NO, I WASHED MICHIGAN HOME: GROWN

Potatoes .

•
3-0z:.
Pkg.

I ·I
I With This Coupon

50 EXTRA v~r~eStampsI and $5.00 Purchase or More

I of Merchandise
(E,copt Boor, Wino or Clgarotto Pur.haso.)

CouM~nh~Qlidat Kroger in Detroit Gnd Eastern

r
,. ,gan t~ra.ugh Sat., Sept. 17, 1960 .

Limit One Coupon---.A. __

• •

• • • • • • •

•
Lb.
Ctn,• • • • • • •

Head• • •• •• • •
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N OUR CHURCHES
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Phonc FI·9·0674

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

Nm·.ery church, birth 3 years; pri·
mary church, 4·8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
G p.m., Youlh Fellowship.
Junior 3rd·6lh grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th·Blh grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., E\"ening service.
Monday:

7:00·8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th grades; Colonist

7th-Blh grades; Explorer, 9th·12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00·8:30 p.m.. Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8·11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

ST. MLLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, l\I1chJgan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa, Asslslant

Falher John Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

7:30, 8:00.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 R.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Dally from 7:Sil to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Fatber John Wlttstock
.~asses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.

~;I~kd~~yM~:~~i9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues·
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

CONGREGATIONAL CnRISTIAN
7961 DIckenson Salem

Gerald Shearon - FI·9-2586
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
I 11 a.m., Sunday school.

7:30 p.m., Worship.
Chursday:

7:30 p.m., MIdweek prayer and
BIble study.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mlle Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Offlee Phone FI·9.{1{)58

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evenmg service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m .. Evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Grand River and Novl Rd.

Arnold B. Cook, Paslor
Fl. 9·2608

Sunday:
10 a m., Sunday school
11 a m., Worship hour.
Junior church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
Nursery - Birth to 5 years.
6'30 p.m., Youth groups.
7:30 p.m., Evening services.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Workers'

conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 pm., Ladies'

Unity Circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-Week prayer.
8'30 p.m., Senior Choir.
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Mission

band.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI-9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., You!1g Pe0I!le.
7:~0 p.m., Evenmg servIce.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL I\USSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
WorshIp service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Residence and OfCIce - FI·9·10BO

Peler F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
I 11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior
church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

BrIgade.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

, Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~lder Levi Saylor and other elders
~ speak.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WIXOM

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

N/Jrlh Wixom Rd. Wixom
WIXOM BAPTIST Z
Sunday, September 18:

10 am., Sunday school.
11:10 a.m., Junior church (grades

1-6),
11:10 a m., Morning Worship ser-

vice. Sermon: "Peter's Demal".
6:30 pm, Semor Youth meetmg.
7.30 p.m., Evemng Gospel servIce.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., MId-week BIble study

and Prayer service.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225GIU Road

I
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4.Q584
Rev. L. H. Penner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services. CHURCH OF THE HGLY CROSS

(Episcopal)
Meeting In lOOF Hall - Novl

The Rev. James L. Demas
GA·I-M51 or GA-7-3725

Sunday:
10 a.m, Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

10 a.m, Holy Communion and
sermon.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm Sts.

Northvme, Michigan
Chlr'~b FI·9·9864

Parsonage FJ-9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, Principal. FI·9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. <Holy Commu-
nion each f'Irst Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes.
Thursday, September 15:

3:45 p.m., 2nd year Youth Con·
firmation class.

7:45 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
3 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' auxiliary.

Friday, September 16:
2 to 4 and 6:30 to 8 p.m., Commu·

nion announcements.
8 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's league.

Sunday, September 18:
8 a m., Morning Worship.
9:30 a.m., Sunday school and Bi-

ble classes.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship with

Communion.
Monday, September 19:

8 p.m., Voters' Assembly.
Tuesday, September 20:

3:45 p.m., 1st year Youth Conflfm·
alion class.

7:30 p.m., Walther league.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday Sewices

9:45 a.m. Church School with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7'00 p.m. Worship Service
Wed., 7.30 p.m. Prayer Service

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arbor Tral!
Office GL-3.Q190 Rectory GL-3-5262

I Rev. David T. Davies, Reet' ....
Sunday Services

7 45 a.m., Holy Communion and
Me<htation.

9 a.m., Family service and ser-
mon. Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.
Wednesday:

9:30 a.m, Holy C1lmmlmion and
Workshop.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

I Evangelical United Brethren
I Meadowbrook at Ten MUe Road
Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Mlnfster

I Phone GR-6-0626
3unday:

9:45 a.m, Sunday Church school.
::lasses for kindergarten through
",dult departments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
::are and instruction for cradle roll
.hrough primary departme.,ts.

11 a.m., Semce of Church Wor-wp.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
East Main and Church Sts.
Dr. Frank Filt In the pulpit

:;unday:
8:3O-College students communion

;ernce.
9:30-Churcl1 service.
9:3O-Church scil.oo1.

l1:OQ-Church service.
11 :6O-Church school.
N'ednesday:
12:3(}-Women's 3ssociation.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Settlemolr
S.~15Mark Twain - Detroit 28

TIfrany 6·2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer ser·

vice, Wednesday.
CHRIST TEMPLE

8275 McFadden St. • Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore

3unday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m" Bible elass.
7:30 p.m .. Saints meeting.

Start 6-Day
Mission

FmST CRURCH OF CDR~T
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Farmington
lunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

1lednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service. . .
Reading Room - Church edifice.

)pen Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
lI'day from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING 81'. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Sprfng St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
iunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., MornIng worship.
8:30 p.m., Tra!nlng UnIon.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30. Bible study.
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~ from the l~fIltq ~
~ PASTOR'S STUDY !'A~~): ~
:: !, I-~ If-.,'/ ~:. Rev Marvin E. Rieken ; " __ y ..
I· Willowbrook COlJlmllllity Church ~ +<>: • ••.1 ~\ <~ ••

c. 't' ~ ..~ _. , ~
., THE THREE Rs OF RELIGIO:-l" businESS is to receive sinners and therefore He, ..
:: Chnst, was not in error in eating with them. If ~
:. With children returning to school, many people sinners are to be saved there must be a relation. :-
:: may be mclmed to recall the foltowlllg bit of ship with God which, from God's position, is im- ~.:
0" poetry: mediate, personal and compassionate. It follows,
~ "Readin' and 'litin' and 'rithmetlc also, that man _ a sinner _ has a responsiliihty ..
~ Taught to the hme of a hickOl'Y stick." if ,he IS to be saved. He must avail himself of the ~
~ ThIS archaic description of the content and presence and mercy of God. ~
:- method of pubhc education may shll remmd us It is as though the Pharisees, in the heat of ;-
• Wlat thp.re is to be purpose and character to edu· their CI'ltlcism, had lost sight of the simple, but 0:

~ cation. SImply put, education does have to do with true, meaning of religion - namely, that religion ~
~ the baSIC needs of learning how to I'ead, how to IS man's relatIOnship with God. ~
~ wnte and how to solve problems. The c1ammering In the light of the message of the Parable of ~
~ need in our communities for special help in "reme- the Pr()(hgal SOil, we may even go further and ..
=: dIal readlllg" for our children is proof positive of characterize religIOn in terms of three Rs as men ~
II,; at least a LlIird of this characterizatIOn of eduea· ha,'e characterized education. In this instance, the ••
:. tlOll. three Rs are not "rea din' and 'ntin' and 'rithme- 0:
:: ThIS tendency to deflne thmgs - to briefly tic" but RESPECT, REMORSE and RETURN. :-.. ~•• describe their character - is a common and im- It was not until the Prodigal had real respect ~
:: pDrtant traIt of mankind. ReligIOn has never es· for his fathel' that he was willing to return to him.
•• caped man's ingenUIty at this point. The writer Out of his own personally felt remorse concerning~ .
•• of the Epistle of James penned these words, "Pure Jus own comhtlOll and lleed did the ProdIgal turn
:: religion - is to visit the fatherless and widows in back to his father. It was not until he had decided
•• theIr affliction and to keep oneself unspotted from to return to his father that he put 'himself in the

~

..: the wodd." A chaplam in the First World War positIon where his father could really help him. •
said, "Religion is betting your life on God." The The wnter of the Epistle of James was not
communIst thought pattern is oredited with defin· far wrong when he wrote, "Pure rellgion ~s to
ing religion as "an opiate of the ,people." keep oneself unspotted from the world." This can

One day in the course of replying to His crit· only be accomplished as one, out of sincere ~
~ ics, Jesus told the Parable of the Prodigal Son. respect for God and remorse over Ql!p own We, ~
~ We get the feeling that the immediate purpose of constantly returns to close companionship with
~ this Parable was to make it clear that God's main God.
••
~ rI' tl'•••••••••••.. • • v ••••• · · ·",. J".·J'Y".·.v.·"' ·.·.- J'~.

FIRST CIIURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

ltOO West Ann Arhor Trall
PLYMOUTH, I\fiCIDGAN

Sunday servIre 10:30 a.m. Sunday
,chool at same hour.

Also 5 pm. service 4th Sunday 01
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except SU!Jdays and holi·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
n.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m. FffiST METHODIST CHURCH

F:::. freedom from the bondage 109 W.~n~~RTIIVILL:arthvl1[e I"Lutheran Hour" Starts Twenty-eighth Year
of sickness and sin can be gained Office FI·9·1144 Res. FI·9·1143
through wholly spiritual means ,vill Panl Cargo, MInister The 28th broadcasting season of Christ to the Nations". It is spon. fered on these programs, Pastor
be emphasized at Chnstlan Science Sunday, September. 18; . "The Lutheran Hour", world wide sared by the Lutheran Laymen's Pankow added, are offered each
churches Sunday. 7:30 a.m., Family breakfast m radio ministry of St. Paul's Luth- League, affIliate of The Lutheran Sunday at St. Paul's in servICes at

Readings from the Bible in the Fellowship hall. eran church of Northville and asso- Church - MIssouri Synod, producers 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. and in Sunday
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Matter" 8:45 a.m., First Worship service. ciated congregations, opens Sunday, of TV's "This Is the Life". school and BIble classes at 9:15
wIn include Luke's account of the Se~on: ':;>ome Problems Under Rev. B. J. Pankow, pastor, reported The same spIritual blessings of. a.m.
healmg by Christ Jesus of the woo ProVidence . this week.
man "which 'had a spirit of infirm' 9:45 a m., Church School. A class The opening broadcast will be 1rr============================~ I
ity III yeaTS" (Ch. 13). for everyone. " heard on WHRV, Ann Aroor, at 7:30

One of the passages to be read 11 -a.m., Second WOrsh.lp serv:ce. p.m.
from "Science and Health with Key Lounge for parents W1~hbabIes. Back from a lo-week summer vis-
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker ~urseJ'Y for ~re.school cJ:ildren. Ju- It of Europe _ including Moscow,
Eddy is the following (228:20): "If mor church I~ Fellowship hall. Warsaw and Berlin _ to serve as
we follow the command of our Mas- 7 p.m., Semor MYF. adviser on a fIlm depicting the
tel', 'Take no thought for your life,' Monday: struggle of East German Christians
we shall never depend on bodily con· 7:15 p.m., Boy ~out Troop 731. against Communist oppression, Dr.
ditions, structure, 01' economy, but 8 p.m., Seeley Cu-cle at Mrs. Hal" Oswald Hoffmann will begin his
we shall be masters of the body, old Marks, 9545 Napier road. sixth year as Lutheran Hour speak.
dictate its terms, and form and con- Tuesday: .. er.
trol it with Truth". 8 p.m., ~esleyan ServIce GUIld at His topic Sunday will be ''Christ,

The Golden Text is from John Wmifred NiCholls, 131 West Dunlap. Your Hope".
(6:63): "It is the spirit that quick- Wednesday: . The Lutheran Hour is broadcast
enethi the flesh profiteth nothing". 3;45 p.m., Harmony chou:. by more than 40 Canadian stations,

7:45 p.m., Sanctuary chOIr. 600 United States stations, and 600
Saturday, September 24: other stations around the world. It

10:30 a.m., Carol choir. is heard in more than 100 lands by
an estimated 25 million persons each
week, each in his own language.

It is the world's largest non-gov-

emment radio operation. Only the I~~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=======~IVoice of America, Radio Moscow
and the BrItish Broadcasting Corp.
have more coverage.

The program's sole purpose is ex-
pressed in its motto, "Bringing

Kris H. Knight, circuit supervisor
and traveling representative of the
Watchtower Bible Society of New
York, is visiting the Plymouth Con·
gregation of Jehovah's Witnesses
this week. Twice each year he works
wi~h each of 23 congregations com-
prising Michigan CIrcuit No.8.

The program began Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. with a ministry training
school, fonowed by a 30-minute dis-
course by Mr. Knight.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH The Saturday evening program be-
Charch Phone FI.9.2021 gins at 8 p.m. with a Bible question
Rev. George T. Nevin ,period, "New Things Learned".

Sunday: Highlight of the visit comes Sun-
9:45 a.m., Morning worship. day at 3:30 p.m.
9'45 a.m. Sunday school. All meetings will be held at King-

• 'l~ dom hall, 281 S. Union, Plymouth,7 p.m., ... ~.,. I 'b!l 11'WSCS meets Wednl'Sday at l1:lIlI oand are :,ree WI no C<l ections 1 •
1
'Cor lunclleon. taken. 1"- 0 ..404 W. Main

DEDICATION ceremonies for the new St. John's Episcopal church and parish hOUse, 574 Sheldon road
in Plymouth, will be conducld this evening (Thursday) at eight o'clock. The Right Revereud Richard
S. Emrich, Ph.D., S.T.D., Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, wil! officiate. In addition, nJany
Episcopal clergy, local ministers and civic officials from Plymouth and Northville ha\"e bffn invited to
attend. The building is 168fect long, 64 feet wide and provides facilities for worship, church school and
organizational meetings. A pari~h qffice and a spacious study for the recttlr overlooking a courtyard
has also been provided. The interior of the church, shown above, features the altar with a courtyard in
the background highlighted by a 30·foot lighted cross. The altar end of the church is entirely of glass.
Dedication of the church and parish house fulfills a plan initiated when the redor, the Rev. David T.
Davies, came to Plymouth eight ~('ars ago. The sHe was purchased in 1952and the ground for the rectory
was broken in August, 1952. II "as oceupied by the rector and his family in May, 1953.

MADE WfTH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH tit SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
13004N. Cen.... Northville Phone FI·9·1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

INVEST IN PFOVIDENCE CHURCH BONDS
(Payable semi-annually by coupon)

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF NOVI

':'Denominations-$100. $250 - $500

~cTotalamount available-$21,000

'~Paying Agent-National Bank of Detroit

FOR INFORMATION CALL Fleldbrook 9-2608

Demp sey BIEBERT
?UHe't4t 1)(Iz,ed(Jlt,

Serving Since 1936
Member

The Order
, of the
Golden

Rule
FI-9-1010

p;; rr Fe 75 -m 57 ;3
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AUTO - FIRE - PLATE GLASS - LIABILITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE FI·9-1252 or FI-9-3672
108 West Main Street Northville

RICHARD F. LYON, Representing
Schmidt, Ellis & Associates, Inc. • Investment Securities

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI·9-l252 or Fl-9-2152

FRED A. CASTERLINE I
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By HUGH C. BRONAUGH, lUanager
BE OUR GUEST. We'd like to
have you and the whole fam·
i1y over for a visit at our new
TELEPHONE OFFICE CEN-
TER (Southfield and North-
western), Sunday afternoon,
September 18. We've planned

tbings for your enjoyment - movies, demonstrations, refreshments,
balloons and coloring hooks for the kids. Among other things, you can
see telephone trucks hoist men into the air, dig holes and set tele·
phone poles. See how telephone cable is spliced. Hear how your voice
sounds to others on the phone, and have our electronic computer tell
you the day of the week you were born. We'll be expecting you be-
tween 1 and 5. There's plenty of parking right at our door.

EVERYONE KNOWS
you <:an FIND IT FAST in
the Yellow Pages ••• but you
should see some of the things
we find in the old, used
Yellow Pages books when
they're <:ollected! Birth <:ertifi•
cates, wills, urunailed letters,
and even dollar bills have
turned up, tucked in between

the Yellow Pages and forgotten. So if you want a place
to bury your "treasures," use the Yellow Pages ••• the
right way I Look up Safe Deposit Boxes-or Safes-and
make a prudent phone callI

TURN ON TELEVISION
, .. "Let's see what's being
hroadcast from Europe."
TI1at day may be closer than
you think. Last month the
Bell Laboratories' engineers
succeeded in bouncing a
live conversation off the
new balloon satellite, Echo, ~
and another communiea· '--e.....R.J
tions frontier was opened.
TIle day when a whole series of balloon satellites may be
spotted around the world to transmit broadcasts from
continent to continent in seconds is just a little nearer.
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THE
BIGG'EST

EVER!
Northville Retail Merchants Association

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 16
(Saturday, September 17 If It Rains Friday)

A.M.-

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-13 Thursday, September 15, 1960

P.M.
NO METERS FREE PARKING•

,- -' '. _. . -' .. . . -': ",,'~' " . . - . . .'.. .. - .'. .

BE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS AT OLD - FASHIONED PRICES!

SPONSORED BY THE NORTHVILLE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION



12-THE NORTHVILLE ~'."'•••"rI' ", .l'tlV'''''''' •••'''.''''''''''' •••••••'''.''h.''••''.''''''''''• •• ···"'.."'·~~:~ ·rI'.~·7~
~ from the 1.~~ ~
~ PASTOR'S STUDY Ir..:~~,:~
=: : \ ~ ~I ~
•• I I-I l: :-". Rev. Marvin [ Rickert ! __ '.' ""
:. If/ iIloIlIbrook COllll/1ffllify Ch/lrch l..... J' I·

0: I. ~ ::) -. ~
:: THE THREE Rs OF RELIGION business is to receive sinners and therefore He, :-
": Christ, was not in error in eatmg wlbh them. If .:
.. With children leturning to school, many people smners are to be saved there must be a relation- ".
:. may be inclined to recall the following bit of ship With God which, from God's position, is im- ::

.: ··1~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• poetl'Y: mediate, personal and compassionate. It follows, ".
:: "Readin' and 'ritin' and 'rithmelic also, that man - a sinner - has a responsibility ~
"" Taught to the tune of a hickory stick." If he is to be saved. He must avail himseli of the ~
:: ThiS archaic description of the content and presence and mercy of God. ~
:: method of public education may still remmd us It is as though the Pharisees, in the heat of ~
-: that thple IS to be purpose and character to edu· their critiCism, had lost sight of the simple, but ..
:. catIOn. Simply put, education does have to do with true, meaning of religion - nanlely, that religion ~
:: the basIC needs of learning how to read, how to IS man's relatIOnship with God. ~
": write and how to solve prOblems. The c1ammering In the light of the message of the Parable of :"
:. need in our commumties for special help in "reme· the Prodigal Son, we may even go further and ":
..: dial readin2:" for our children is proof positive of characterize religlon in terms of three Rs as men ••~ - ~:- at least a third of this characterization of educa- have characterized education. In this instance, the :.
-: lion. three Rs arc not "reaum' and 'rltin' and 'ribhme-; ::.
:- ThiS tendency to define things - to brieny tIC" but RESPECT, REMORSE and RETURN. ••
-: describe their character - is a common and 1m· It was not untIl the Prodigal had real respect ~
~ part ant trait of mankmd. Religion has never es- for his father that he was willing to return to him. ~
-: caped man's ingenUity at this point The writer Out of his own personally felt remorse concerning
". of the EpIStle of James penned these words, "Pure Ius own condltion and need did the Prodigal turn
:- religion - is to visit the fatherless and widows in back to his father. It was not until he had decided "Ii
~ their affliction and to keep oneself unspotted from to return to his father that he put himseli in the ~ RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE I
~ the w01'ld" A chaplain in the First World War position where his father could really help ,him. I 4 1893·1959 DIRECfOR

~ said, "Religion is betting YOllr 11fe on God." The far TwrheonWgriwtehrenofhtehewrEoPteis,tl~pOurefJarmeli~ownas1'Snto?t~-:~-="~::~:":;:~~~~~:"~:~::~~:"-"""-I""~;:;~~:~:~";~~":~".
~

communist thought pattern is oredited with defin· 0'

ing religion as "an opiate of the ,people." keep oneself unspotted from the world." This can --- -= :ll~ =~=", .....,,=.,;;joil_.. ¥ i {1
One day in the course of replying to His crit- only be accomplished as one, out of sincere ~ 1:1

ics, Jesus told the Parable of the Prodigal Son. respect for God and remorse over nip own life, ~ i'l
:: We get the feeling that the immediate purpose of constantly returns to close companIOnship with 1,1:,
-: this Parable was to make it clear that God's main God. ~~ D~""Y"'''·'''~''h·''''''.·.·.Y.·.·a·.'''''''.·'''.·.·''.·'''a·'''.·.''·.·.Y''.''·....·.Y...•....•.•••......"'.........·.·"'...•..."'.·.· tl
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~ 11:00 ........•.......................... Church Service ~hl
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N
SALE~1 FEDERATED CHURCH

RielJard S. Burgess, Pastor
Phooe FI-9·0674

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

Nurliery church, birth 3 years; prl·
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd·6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th grades; Colonist

7th·8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 pm., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8.30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00·8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8·11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six MIle Salem, Mich.
Rn L. Dye, Pastllr FI·9-2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.
-------

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

, Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~lder Levi Saylor and other elders
~ speak.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225GIll Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4.Q584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
1O:311a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& ClIRlSTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Comer HIgh and Elm sts.

Northville, MIchigan
Church FI·9·98&1

Parsonage Fl·9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, PrIncipal, FI·9-21133
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu-
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes.
Thursday, September 15:

3:45 p.m., 2nd year Youth C~m-
firmation class.

7:45 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
3 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' auxiliary.

Friday, September 16:
2 to 4 and 6:30 to 8 p.m., Commu-

nion announcements.
8 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's league.

Sunday, September 18:
8 a.m., Morning Worship.
9:30 a.m., Sunday school and Bi-

ble classes.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship with

Communion.
Monday, September 19:

8 p.m., Voters' Assembly.
Tuesday, September 20:

3:45 p.m., 1st year Youth Confirm-
ation class.

7:30 p.m., Walther league.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten MUe Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, MInIster
Phone GR-6-4J626

Sunday:
9:45 a.m, Sunday Church school.

::lasses for kindergarten through
adult departments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
:are and instruction for cradle roll
.hrough primary departments.

11 a.m., Service of Church Wor·wp.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
East Main and Church SIs.
Dr. Frank FlU In the pulpit

:;lD1day:
8:3O-College students communion

;ervice.
9:3O-Church service.
9:3O-Churcl1 school.

ll:OO-Church service.
ll:OO-Church school.
tVednesday:
12:3O-Women's association.

F~T CnURCH OF CRR~T
SClENTIST

33825 Grand RIver FarmIngton
JlD1day:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

1iednesday:
8 p.m., Evenh1g service. .
Reading Room • Church edifice.

)pen Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
trday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST, BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Sprlng St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Paltor
lunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
'11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., TrainIng Union.
'7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30. Bible stud1.

FffiST METHODIST CHURCH

109 W. ~n~~RTHVILL:orthville "Lutheran Horn"" Starts Twenty-eighth Year
OffIce FI·9·1144 Reg. Fl-9.1143!

Paul Cargo, MInister The 28th broadcasting season of IChrist to the Nations". It is spon- fered on these programs, Pastor
Sunday, September. 18: . "The Lutheran Hour", world wide sored by the Lutheran Laymen's Pankow added, are offered each

7:30 a.m., Famlly breakfast m radio ministry of St. Paul's Luth- League, affiliate of The Lutheran Sunday at St. Paul's in services at
Fellowship hall. eran church of Northvl1le and assD-1Church - Missouri Synod, producers 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. and in Sunday

8:45 a m., First Worship service. Diated congregations, opens Sunday, of TV's "This Is the Life". school and Bible classes at 9:15
Serm.on: ':;:;ome Problems Under Rev. B. J. Pankow, pastor, reported The same spiritual blessmgs of- a.m.
PrOVidence . this week.

9:45 a.m., Church School. A class The opening broadcast Will be Irr============================il I
for everyone. .. heard on WHRV, Ann Arbor, at 7:30

11 -a.m., Second Worsh;p se~ce. p.m.
Lounge fer parents W1~hbabies. Back from a Io-week summer vis-

N.ursery for ~re·school c~ren. Ju- it of Europe _ including Moscow,
11101' church l? Fellowship hall. Warsaw and Berlin _ to serve as

7 pm., Semor MYF. adviser on a film depicting the
Monday: struggle of East German Christians

7:15 iJ·m., Boy ?cout Troop 731. against Communist oppression, Dr.
8 p.m., Seeley ClI'Cle at Mrs. Har- Oswald Hoffmann will begin his

old Marks, 9545 Napier road. sixVh year as Lutheran Hour speak·
Tuesday: .. er.

8 p.m., Wesleyan Service GUIld at His topic Sunday will be ''Christ,
Winifred Nicholls, 131 West Dunlap. Your Hope".
Wednesday: The Lutheran Hour is broadcast

3:45 p.m., Harmony chou:. by more than 40 Canadian stations,
7:45 p.m., Sanctuary choU'. 600 United States stations, and 600

Saturday, September 24: other stations arOlll1d the woeld. It
10.30 a.m., Carol choir. is heard in more than 100 lands by

an estimated 25 million persons each
week, each h1 his own language.

It is the world's largest oon-gov-

ernment radio operation. Only the I;~::::~::::==::==::===::::=::========~IVoicc of America, Radio Moscow
and the British Broadcasting Corp.
have more coverage.

The program's sole purpose is ex-
pressed in its motto, "Bringing

Kris H. Knight, circuit supervisor
and traveling representative of the
Watchtower Bible Society of New
York, is visiting the Plymouth Con·
gregation of Jehovah's Witnesses
this week. Twice each year he works
with each of 23 congregations com·
prising Michigan Circuit No.8.

The program began Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. with a ministloy training
school, followed by a 30-minute dis-
course by Mr. Knight.

NOVI MEmODIST CHURCH The Saturday evening program be-
Church Phone Fl.9.202l gins at 8 p.m. with a Bible question
Rev. George T. NevlD -period, "New Things Learned".

Sunday: Highlight of the visit >COmes Sun-
9:45 a.m., Momh1g worship. day at 3:30 p.m.
9'45 a m Sunday school Ali meetings will be beld at Kh1g-

. .., . dom ha1l, 281 S. Union, Plymouth,
7 p.m., MYF. and f .•'" l1~A'"WSCS meet! Wednf'Sday at 11:30 . are ree WI",. 00 00 ~ons , ••

lor lunclleon. taken. I~ • -404 W. Main

OUR CHURCHES
ST. WILLlMl'S

CATHOLIC CIIURCH
Walled Lake, MichIgan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant

Father John noar, AssIstant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9.00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

7.30, 8:00.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 1I.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:Si) to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

I CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
1961 DIckenson Salem

I Gerald Shearon - FI-9·2586
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
I 11 a.m., Sunday school.

7:30 p.m., Worship.
rhursday:

7.30 p.m., Midweek prayer and
Bible study.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West EIght Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pagtor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9.Q058

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2'30 p.m., Sunday school.
3'30 p.m., Worslup service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Grand River and Novi Rd.

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Fl. 9-26GBOUR LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Rev. Father John Wlttstock

Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15;,
Holy Day Masses-B, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's C1ul~-Third Thursday of each
month, 1I p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

Sunday:
10 a m., Sunday school
11 a m., Worship hour.
Junior church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
Nursery - Birth to 5 years.
6:30 p.m., Youth groups.
7:30 pm., Evening services.
1st Tuesday -7:30 p.m., Workers'

conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Ladies'

Unity Circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., :Mid-Week prayer.
8:30 pm., Senior Choir.
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Mission

band.

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

ResIdence and Offlce - Fl-9-10BO
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:3(} p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Bngade.

FIRST BAPTIST ClIURCH
OF WIXOM

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

Norlh WIxom Rd. Wixom
WIXOM BAPTIST Z
Sunday, September 18:

10 am , Sunday school.
11'10 a.m., Junior church (grades

1·6).
11'10 a.m., Morning Worship ser-

vice. Sermon: "Peter's Denial".
6:30 p.m., Semor Youth meetmg.
7'30 pm., Evening Gospel servIce

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study

and Prayer service.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

MeetIng In IOOF Hall - Novl
The Rev. James L. Demas

GA-1·8451or GA-7-3725
Sunday:

10 a.m, Morning prayer and ser-
mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

10 a m., Holy Communion and
sermon.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday SePVi.ces

9:45 a.m. Church School with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Worship Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arbor Trail
Office GL-3-0190 Rectory GL-:t·5262

Rev. David T. Davies. Reci'.1
Sunday Services

7:45 a m., Holy Communion and
Meditation.

9 a.m., Family service and ser-
mOil. Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a.m , Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Church sc.lloo1 classes from
nursery through eighth grade.
Wednesday:

9'30 am, Holy Communion and
Workshop.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraD
PLYMOUTH, I\fiCmGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
'ichool at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi·
days, 11 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
o.m. WednesdaY and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

How freedom from the bondage
of sickness and sm can be gained
through wholly spiritual means will
be emphaSized at Christian Science
churches Sunday.

Readmgs from the Bible in the
Lesson· Sermon entitled "Matter"
will include Luke's account of the
healing by Christ Jesus of the wo-
man "which had a spirit of infirm-
Ity 18 years" (Ch. 13),

One of the passages to be read
from "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy is U1e following (228:20): "If
we follow the command of our Mas-
ter, 'Take no thought for your life,'
we shall never depend on bodily con-
ditions, structure, or economy, but
we shall be masters of the body,
dictate its terms, and form and con-
trol it with Truth".

The Golden Text is from Jehn
(6:63): "It is the spirit that quick·
eneth, the flesh profiteth nothing".

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 I\me near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Settlemolr
8515 Mark twain - Detroit 28

THfany 6-2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 pm., Evening service.
7'30 p.m., Mid·week prayer ser·

vice, Wednesday.
CHRIST TEMPLE

8275 McFadden St. • Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore

:;unday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 pm., Bible class.
7:30 p.m .. Saints meeting.

Start 6-Day
Mission

DEDICATIO:'J ceremonies for the new St. John's Episcopal church and parish hOUse, 574 Sheldon road
in Plymouth, will he conducted this evening (Thursday) at eight o'clock. The Right Reverend RIchard
S. Emrich, Ph.D., S.T.D., Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, will officiate. In additlon, many
Episcopal clcrgy, local ministers and civic officials from Plymouth and Northville have been invited to
attend. The building is 168feet long, 6t fcet wide and provides facilities for worship, church school and
organizational meetings. A parish ,!£fice and a spa cious study for the rector overlooking a courtyard
has also been provided. Thc interior of the church, shown above, features the altar with a courtyard in
the background highlighted by a 30·loot lighted cross. The altar end of the church is entirely of glass.
Dedication of the churcll and parish house fulfills a plan initiated when the reeior, the Rcv. David T.
Davies, came to Plymoutll eight years ago. The site was purchased in 1952 and the ground for the rectory
was broken in August, 1952. It was occupied by the I'ector and his family in May, 1953.

AUTO - FIRE - PLATE GlASS - LIABIlITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE FI-9·1252 or FI-9-3672
Main Street Northville

MADE W(fH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

.4LSO SBRVING BRBAKPA5T, LUNCH & SANDWICHBS

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
l:U N.. Center Northville Phone FI·9·1S80

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

108 West

RICHARD F. lYON, Representing
Ellis & Associates, Inc. • Investment

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI-9- 1252 or FI-9-2152

Schmidt, Securitles

INVEST IN P~OVIDENCE CHURCH BONDS
(Payable semi-annually by coupon)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI

'~Denominations-$100 - $250 • $500

*Total amount available-$21,OOO

~'Paying Agent-Notional Bank of Detroit

FOR INFORMATION CALL Fleldbrook 9-2608

Dem p sey B.

EBERT
,?uHeudZJ~

Serving Since 1936
Member

The Order
of the
Golden

Rulo
FI-9·1010

NORTHVILLE

By HUGH C. BRONAUGH, Manager
BE OUR GUEST. We'd like to
have you and the whole fam·
i1y over for a visit at our new
TELEPHONE OFFICE CEN·
TER (Southfield and North-
western). Sunday afternoon,
September 18. We've planned

things for your enjoyment - movies, demonstrations, refreshments,
halloons and coloring books for the kids. Among other things, you can
see telephone trucks hoist men into the air, dig holes and set tele-
phone poles. See how telephone cable is spliced. Hear how your voice
sounds to others on the phone, and have our electronic compnter tell
you the day of the wcck you were born. We'll be expecting you be-
twccn 1 and 5. There's plcnty of parking right at our door.

EVERYONE KNOWS
you can FIND IT FAST in
the Yellow Pages ••• but you
should see some of the things
we find in the old, used
Yellow Pages books when
they're collected! Birth certifi.
cates, wills, unmailed letters,
and even dollar bills have
turned up, tucked in between

the YeHow Pages and forgotten, So if you want a place
to bury your "treasures," use the Yellc>wPages ••• the
Tight wayl Look up Safe Deposit Boxes-or Safes-and
make a prudent phone callI

YELLOW
PAGES

TURN ON TELEVISION
• .. "Let's sec what's being
broadcast from Europe."
That day may be closer than
yon think. Last month the
Bell Laboratories' engineers
succeeded in bouncing a
live conversation off the
new balloon satcllite, Echo,
and another eommunica·
tions frontier was opened.
The day when a whole series of balloon satellites may be
spotted around the world to transmit broadcnsts from
continent to continent in seconds is just a little nearer.
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THE
BIGG'EST

EVER!
Northville Retail Merchants Association

FRIDAY SEPT'EMBER 16
(Saturday~ September 17 If It Rains Friday)

P.M.A.M.-
NO METERS • FREE PARKING

,. . '. '. . '.'. .... • .', ,. .: .7~ ':'. '. • .. ' .• -. ..... .,

BE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS AT OLD - FASHIONED PRICES!

SPONSORED BY THE NORTHVILLE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION



Voters Prepare, It's CalDpaign TilDe Again ..
and take an impartial Ioak at tbe Probably no one can say for sure representatives of opposing political t', - C ; I
goings-on to maintain his bear- what factors determine how an indio camps, Perhaps they'l! whet your \
lngs. vidual wIll vote. But it seems pretty political appetite - perhaps not. ! '

But politics is a seriolls business weU established that mosl cam- As further proof that politicking i'

allll cannot be taken lightly \\ here paigners believe that the more peo· is m full swing right here at home, 1.( I
bllSic principles arc concerned. ple they meet the more votes they'll our camera caught Lt. Gove~ol' :'.} , ,.

get. Jehn Swainson, Democrahc nommee l' .•
And judging from the flood of for governor, and Incumbent U,S, :1','

"news releases" that flow over an Congresswoman Martha Griffiths as if" •
edItor's desk, candidates must also they attended a kick·off ceremony 1

7

believe t~at the number of times fOI' Swainson in Plymouth co-spon-
theu' name appears in print is also sored by the NorthvjJle Democratic
dIrectly related to their ~cpularity club.
at the poUs. , Meanwhile, U.S. Congre.>sman AI-

At any rate, we're caught up in vin Bentley, Republican candIdate
the hustle and bustle, too. for senator, was visiting early morn-

So on Ihls page we've selected ing workers at the Northvlile Ford
two "news releases" written by plant.
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the hot dog. Yet the bit leI' words
spoken in the heat of the contest
often turn neighbor against neIgh·
bDr, relative agall1st relative as
partlsan VieWSclash.

One musl somctillH's stand bacl,

EVEry two yeals about this time
unlIl the November election Amen-
cans from ceast to coast are caught
up III the whIrl wmd created by
campmgnmg politiCIans,

II's a traditIon as Amencan as

~t'" ""V'* ,~""j.jI",,: .."-1"' '
~ ;,."<1 )-..

f~)<- "tlll.' ~,~. ~\...l:' .'"I ~i ~~. • ....... •, .- c .' '. ,
L_ !.' r .~;)....'~.

~ ~J
j. I, :' ,,',if .';,; ~"""'''fIi· .:!.t ':\~. ., ","" ;'. ~ ,..
~''\-f'" ,
t • ~ I'i l\'i\,'"k :rII ' \'~ ): ",' ,

~,\ $ ".,~ '" I ,. I .. '('...., f· ti"'? "l. ,.,( . ,y.., ,\ t' ,.. '. ~.t' ~ . .£;;:;.~,t."/ \
, , /< ';!~ ,

, ~' i; l> 'y"
1~'~' ~j J t \

J "",. •
;f, ~ ~ ~ -!.

; ~;>!J.·\1':;1 '~, • \~\ \
;i. L •.'...

OVER 350 friends and well wishers were on hand in Plymoutb last Thursday evening to honor Lt. Gov-
ernor John Swainson and officially "kick·off" his campaign for governor. The Democratic nominee (second
from left) is shown with (I. to r.) Incumbent Congresswoman Martha Griffiths and George Bennett and
::\Irs. C. E. Woodruff. Mrs. Woodruff and Bennett are chairman and vice chairman of the Northville Dem-
oeralic club, respectively. The local group handled arrangements for the reception with the Plymouth
club. The function \\ as also attended by Senator Pbilip Hart, \l<ho introduced Swainson and Governor G.
Mennen Williams.

ISIDEWALKiDAY
Vernors (jinger Ale

HUGE 12 oz. CANS

9ceach ($1'.99
]
I
I
I ALTMAN'S

CENTER STREET GROCERY
South Center FI 9-1477113

']

a

McALLISTER'SMcALLISTER'S

:: House Of Decorating
371 EAST MAIN STREET - NORTHVIllE

*WAlLPAPER *FABRICS *WINDOW SHADES *CARPETS *PAINT *FLOOR TILE
"THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL WALLPAPERS"

FREE COLOR CONSULTATION PHONE FI·9·0127
OPEN WEEKDAY EVENINGS TIL 9

J

BRUCE McALLISTER SEVERLY McALLISTER

Sale Now In Progress)
c

i,
i·,
I~~

~
l . I

.. * * • * *

,.'

As seen in l\lcCalis

.I

AN EARLY morning visitor greeted Northville Ford valve plant workers as they reported for tbe morning
shift last 'fhursday. U.S. Congressman Alvin Bentley (rightl, Republican candidate for senator, is shown
shaking bands with Carl Martin of Northville while Bill Duncan of South Lyon looks on. Rep. Bentley
announced plans to carry his campaign to the "working man" as he visited industrial plants throughout
the Detroit area. His campaIgn chairmen in NorthvUle, wilo were on hand to distribute literature to tbe
workers, are Mr. and Mrs. George Hollinger.

Tea 10 Honor
At the end of this road is com- •

Referring to Secretary Fleming's plete management of the Iactories ,Broom ~leld
press conference yesterday, in which by the workers. For if they have the 'J I
Fleming had challenged Senator power to dictate to their employers
Kennedy's criticism of the Nixon the type of machines that must be
reccI'd on health and education used to produce automobiles in to-
matters, the Chairman of the Sub. day's highly competitive market,

f they will have relegated manage-
commlbtee on Problems 0 the Aged ment and investors to the limbo of

---------------------------------------- ... 1 and Aging said:~_ inconsequential nobodies.
"Perhaps the Secretary would not

have been as lavish in ,his praise for Most of the. 70 or morp ne.ws~ap-
the Vice President had he known, C'~men travehng bhroug? MIChig~
for example, that Mr. Nixon voted [Wlb~ S.enato~ Kennedy Ignored his
against the creation of his own de. acllon In.callmg the ~orker~ to arms
partment in 1950. to negotrate on the mdustrml prog·

" . re'>S that leads to more abundant
Mr, NIXon <has .not been wh~t production at less cost to consumers. -i~~ijl.liiiiii~-~~~~IIyou call sympathetlc to people m .

need. He has cast votes against Most uf these newsoaoer wnters
school lunch funds (1947), opposed are members of the yAW.eIl? and
Federal aid to medical schools and are submerged to theIr necks m the
scholarships to medical 'Students labor r:t0vem~nt. Most of them bas-
(I!,:>O, and ,supported s-hal'p reduc- ed t~elr. ~lones that day on Ken-
tions in appropriations for c'ancer nedy s ~ldICulol1~char.ge that ev~ry
resegrch. heart research, and men- f,amlly m Amenc.a WIth two c~lld.
tal health research. He also voted ren los;, $7,200 m th,: last eIght
to cut funds for the Office of Vo- years because Presld,:nt Elsen·
cational RehabIlitatIOn for the Child. hower does not have fa1th 1Il the
ren's Bureau (1951)." future of hIS nation,"

He continued: "Mr. Nixon served Maybe I am out of ~'~ne. Ma!?e,
his apprenticeship for the position after 35 .year~. of wrltmg pohbcs
he now seeks under an Admmiska- for DetrOIt dathes, !- have beccme
tion that has gone eight years with- a broken-d0Wl? outfielder who has
out delivering a school construction lost the ball III the sun.
bill: an Administration that has time But if I had been covering Ken·
and agam proposed budgets for nedy on Labor Day, my story would
medical 'research that were hope- have been ba.\:ed on the fact that the
lessly inadequate to make the sci· Democratic nominee for President I --------------
entific breakt.hroughs we must make suggested that bhe UAW chan!;e
in our war against disease. course in its negotiations with the

"In the last eight years, we in autrmobiJe industry next year.
Congress have had to increase Ad- His proposal makes clear that if
mmistration budgets for health 1'1" he is elected and if the union fol-
search by a total of $459 million to lows his leadership, Michigan is
keep this research going. threaten cd with disastrous and far-

"There is nothing in Mr Nixon's reaching slrikes,

~=======================================~=~lr~Md~indka~ilidllierewillbe So fu~ ~B~ R~th~ ~ hisrany greater hope for progress if he economists have not onposed auto-
should be Presiden!." mation. If they attempted to block
Listed below are some Nixon votes: labor·saving and money-saving ma-
l. May 28 1947: motion to raise c:unery, they would be in the fatal

school lunch funds from $45 to $70 position of the revolutiomst in Eng-
mIllion as voted by Senate. NIxon land a century ago who tried to
voted no. dest!'oy the looms that replaced

2 J 10 19"0 t' t t hand weavers.. unl:' , ;): mo IOn 0 crea e .
Department of Health Education Unemployment due to automahon
and Security, as SUgg~sted under is o~ acute concern ~o both l'~"tic:l
Reorgamzation Act. Nixon voted no, ')artles, and beth will have bills III

3. June 14, 1951: Amendment to the legi~l~ture next year to broaden
resl~l'e 10 percent cut in funds for th~ trammg pr,;gl'~ms fel· the un-
the Public Health Service, Office of skIlled who need Jobs.
Vocational RehabIlitatIOn NatIOnal But unli! Senator Kennedv s:lOke
Cancer Institute and 'Children's in. Flint. not .e~en Reu~er h~d con-,
Bureau. Nixon voted no. ~elved bargamm,g sessIOns Wlt~ the

4. October 4, 1951: Motion to ad. Big. Thrf'e ~o limit the m:e of labor·
just program of grants to medic'al savmg deVIces.
schools and doctor educatJon in 01"- My storv would have rointed out
del' to 'broaden support for the bill that in 1958, the union set out 10
and help insure its passage. NixO'l1 tighten ItS hold on management by
voled no. demanding a profit-sharing pro-

S. June 13, 1951: Amendment to gram I~ would have told h?w Reu·
reduce funds for Federally-impacted ther qUIckly aban~oned thIS tactic
schools by $9 million. NIxon voted when the au~nmobJ1e manufacll1rer.s
y countered WIth a proposal that, If

es. pay is to be based on profIts, the~~~~~~~~~~~~#-union al&:> should share in losses
when bu~iness declined.

The story would have pointed out
that on September I, five days be-
fore Senator Kennedy arrived in
Michigan, all automobile workers
received an automatic raise of $2.40
a week b~ause of the "EIsenhower
prosperity" which Kennedy ridicul·
ed.

Maybe the size of crowds at poli·
tical rallies are meaningless in this
television era, The UAW worked for
weeks to get 100,000 into Cadillac
Square in Detroit to make a big
show for the candidate.

A crowd of 100,000 would have
filled the square from the hlwn of
the old City Hall to the old County
Building.
I stood 'On the outskirts. I was on

the sidewalk of Woodward across
the street from Kennedy. The news·
-papers said there were 40,000 on
hand. A more reasonable estimate
would have been 30,000, a figure
that may be significant when com·
pared to the big rallies the UAW
staged for Roosevelt, Truman and

I t.,_##>4....,-. ##>4 -. ..... J IStevenson.

Dick or Jack?
The follo"'ing statement was is-

sued by Democratic Senator Mc-
Namara as a comment to Secre-
tary Fleming's endorsement of
Vice President Nixon.

Washington, D.C, - In a stale-
ment released from his office in
Washington, D.C. Senator McNa·
mara today disclosed that Vice
President Nixon had consistently
voted against better health, educa·
tion and other welfare legislation.
His statement was '!IS follows:

The follouing "Lansing Observ-
er" column Is written weekly by
Frank G. Morris, who is paid by
the Republican party.

A tea honoring Congresmnan Wil-
liam S. Broomfield, Republican can-
didate for re-election to the U.S,
house of representatives from the I
18th district, will be held Sunday
afternoon at the bome of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Malley, 21633 Beck road.

Novi and Northville residents of
Oakland CQllllty are invited by Mr.
and Mrs, Malley to attend and meet
their Washington representative.
The tea will be held from 3 until
5 o 'dock ,

WILLOUGHBY SHOES

Toward the end of his speech in
Flint on Lab()r Day, Senator John
F. Kennedy unveIled a new princi·
pIe for the UAW - a principle that
can lead to the bloodless revolution
in America which was the uncon-
cealed goal of labor dictators be-
fore they became subtle politicians.

Kennedy told Flint automobile
workers at a picnic that installation
of automation machinery is a prop-
er subject for collective bargalnmg.

By this statement, he pointed vi-
vidly to the <road his administration
will follow if he is elected President.

.Homemode Pies
.Sealtest Ice Cream <"~

PAUL'S
SWEET SHOP
OPEN DAILY, 8-11
FRI. & SAT., 8-12

FI-9-29941
j,

..~..........,......~ .....

- SAT., SEPT. 17-

OAKLAND COUNTY

Democratic Rally
AND

Corn Roast

322 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH Gl·3-3373

Senator Pat McNamara (D.-Mich.)
said today that "before Secretary
Fleming puts his arm around Vice
President Nixon and ~ls him a
friend of better health, education
and welfare for the Amerioan pe0-
ple, he had better look at Mr. NiX-
on's record,"

5 FREE RIDES

SUN., SEPT. 18

KIDDIE RIDES
5c

All OTHERS lOc
11 MILE ~NO NOVI" ROAD

Supple softness
In easy nlotion ... 12.99

. ,IlS is the fabulously soft and lle"ible Co:':
that makes a career of looking extraordinarily
smart in t11is tailored autumn •.• and feeling
like heaven every non-stop minute of it.
Superbly crafted with a continental air right
,:'own to its tapered toe. Fits in that all-day-
wonderful way that makes you love Cobbies.

You may see our

Complete Selection
of

Christlllas Cards
by

HAllMARK, NORCROSS, GIBSON & MANY OTHER
FINE COMPANIES

PAPE'S HOUSE OF GIFTS
B52 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH
Gl-3·0656

EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE

.MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

THE
PHOTOGRApHICCENTER

"Plymouth's Exclm;ve
Camera Shop"

BB2 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
Glenview 3·5410

FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
.BOlEX
.LEICA

and ... YOU CAN SAVE 10% by ordering

personalized cards before October 15th



In Uniform

ONE YEAR AGO...
Village residents voted against

changing Novi to a city by an over-
whelming 766 to 175 decision Thurs·
day.

While .stamping their disapproval
on incorporation, the electors gave
the village planning board and coun-
cil a vote of confidence by their
532-388 decision to retain a much
debated zoning amendment.

Northville planning commis·
sicners anproved zohing recommen-
dations for four ,parcels of land
Tuesday nh:ht despite protests in
li'le case of one parcel.

An of the land in question is own·
ed by the D&R Buildin~ company,

Lt. Hensch developers of Yerkes Estates sub-
Army 2nd. Lt. William W. Hensch, division in the city's exlreme north-

whose wife, Constance, and par- east section.
ents, Mr and Mrs. William H. - The future of Northville's Com-
Hen.sch, live at B55 Scott aven:le, munitv hogpital - newly opened

leo" than one week ago - became
recently completed the 'Officer basic suddenly grim this weEk ....it\] the
course at the Infantry School, Fort
Benning, Georgia. The ten-week ~"ve'aHf'n l'lat it might not qualify
course was designed to familiarize fer full Rlue ('r('~~ membership.
Lt. Hensch, a newly-commissioned "'IVE YEA.RS AGO

Harn'r! MJllpr, to\""shio con-
officer, with the duties and respon- s\able and well.known Ncvi bus i-
sibilihes of an infantry unit com-
mander. The lieutenant is a 1955 "0-,-"'"'' ,,,,,,, f''''~''il''led tr> the f'osi-
graduate d Bedford (1o....,.a) h1gh tie'n ,.f frustee by lie Nnvi T~'vn-
school and a 1959 graduate cf Iowa "1h Bcard at a speCial meeting
State university. He is a member Mondav evening.
of Delta SlgmaJ?i fratermty. Hensch ,. 'te N~rtljvil1e board cf edu~a~
was employed by the J. C. Penney '-'1 'luna ltse1f at Its first meetmo

company, Inc., Fort Dcdge, Iowa, I-~ the. new sch~ol year. Tuesday
before entenng the army. mp'lJt like a family re:'Jrrung frem

a lcmg summer vacation.
Its garden was over-r'Jn wi~h

','p"ds 1'1fl]e form cf numerous new
and pressin~ problems. Its budget
F-,. t"e crming: year is as tight as
','1e family refrigerator is bare of
fro:xl, with the prospect of a $10,000
deficit by next June. -

The final /,}Iow was the request
for annexation received last sum-
mer from three Novi school dis-
tricts. Because of the numerous
problems involved, which ,have been
aggravated 1>yFord's plan to move
ibs Lincoln division into Novi town-
ship, the request is about as popu-
lar at the moment as would be a
visit from a large family of rela-
tives on the day after family vaca-
tion ended.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO .

Oscar Hammond is the newly
Airman Sumner E. Gow, son of installed commander of Lloyd H.

Mr. and Mrs. SUllUler C. Gow of Green Post, American Legion.
21400 Meadowbrook road, ihas com- Villagers were shocked last
pleted his initial course of Air week end when' news real<.hed here
Force basic military training at of the sudden death of Lt. John W.
Lackland Air Force base, San An- Skem-ett, while on active duty. Lt.
tonio. Texas. He has been selected 8kerrett, :husband of the former
to attend the technical training Gwen Jones cd' Northville, had de-
course for aircraft and missile main- livered a Navy plane at Beaufast,
tenance at Sheppard Air Force b~, S01th Car9Ppa, and was retu~ng._
Texas. 'to his base at the Naval air station

Airman Gow graduated from near Broc'klvn. N.Y. on a commer-
Northville hi!{h school and enlisted cial plan .. which crashed near Flor-
in the Air Force shortly thereafter ence, S C.
for the mechanical field. He was Two Northville boys, Lt. Ver-

. administered all {)f the necessary non P B1ddle and Staff Sgt. Leon-
qualifying examinations prior to be- ard F. Fritz were awarded Air Med-
ing enlisted. a1s for meritorious service.

Rev Lorenzo Wood, pastor of St.
Patrick's churoh, Northfield, will
come to Nf'rthville next Tuesday to
take over the duties of this parish.

Guests at Rotary - Exchan~e
were: Major T. R. Carrington, PIc.
Gladys Hammond, Ed German of
Wayne and Hugh Aldrich of Ann
Arbor.
TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO

Despite the fact that school
will run ten months and that an ex-
tra teacher has been hired, North·
ville taxpayers will have to pay one
mill less school tax than a year
ago.

The new tax will be 8.78 mills or
$11.78per thousand dollars. This is
expected to raise approximately
$20,725. The tax a year ago was
9.78 mills. Assessed valuation of the
school district is $2,362,936,accord-
ing to Superintendent of Schools
R. H. Amerman.

The council unofficially divid-
ed itEelf Monday night over Chief
of Police William H. Safford's plan
for liquor control in Northville.

" Tuition il'ates {or the grade
school were increased from $45 to
$50 by the school board.

Sohool attendance, although it
set a first day record with 720,
one side, 25 feet dn height, of the
mark of last year, it became evi-
dent this week.

A warning to aU bicycle own·
ers in Northville and viciniLy that
bhere is an organized gang in this
area and other sections stealing
bicycles was issued this week by

Airman Gow

Memphis, Tenn. - Wave Carol J.
North, airman apprentice, USN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
W. North of 320 Debra lane, grad-
uated from the two-week aviation
familiarization course August 26 at
the Naval Air Teohincal Training
Center, Memphis, Tenn.

The students were instructed in
aircraft familiariZation, designation,
types and missions, aircraft ihandl-
ing, first aid, and aircraft fire fight-
ing. Also included were related
subjects in math, physics, blue-
print reading, typing, moral and
vocational guidance and aviation fa-
miliarization.

Graduates were advanced to one
of the many technical schools at
the center.

Dems to Sponsor
Fashion Show

Two Novi residents will partlci-
, pate in a fashion show to be pre-

sented September 21 by the Farm-
ington Democratic club.

Taking part in the show will be
Juday Fned, 5, tlaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Fried, and Mrs. Bonnie
Quick. The show will get underway
at 8 p.m. in the Clarenceville high
school gymnasium.

Tickets may be purchased from
either Mrs. Fried or Mrs. Bernard
Marchetti.

STOP
at

NOVI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

OF THE

PAST
Chief of Police William Sanford.

. Two hundred and fifty tons of
silage were endangered last week
on the George Rattenbury farm,
Nine Mile near Meadowbrook, when
one side, 25 feet in height cf the
reinforced concrete silo broke loose.

. More than 150 Legionnaires I
and their ladies from all over the I
17th district will convene in the I
Methodist church house at 7 p.m.
Wednesday for a district dinner.

CHILDREN on the Amerman elemenlarv SCl1001 playgrounds are protectcd from the new Ei~ht Mile road
cut-off by this newly installed fence extending from Cenler, alon!! Ihe norlh side of the cut·off, IIcstwllrd
to the pedestrian bridge. The county installed the fence as part of its agreemenl II1Ih the school dis-
trict when land was purchased for the new htghway.

YOUR GUARANTEE Completely Cleaned, Government Inspected
OF QUALITY TOP QUALITY

FRESH

"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY

Ground Beef
~,Jf'TIl, ~~1r~~-- ~~~~~ ...,

Grapefruit Sedions OU:~~N::t~~,TY

A&P (herr-Ies NEW PACK-WATER PACK
RED, SOUR PinED ••••

.,, J

"SUPER·RIGHT" 2 TO 3·POUND

Spare Ribs
"SUPER·RIGHT" SKINLESS, BABY LINK

Pork Sausage •••• LB. 3ge• •
"supe~·RIGHT' BONElfSS BEEF

Rotisserie Roast ••••• LB. 8ge

Pancake Mix BETTY CROCKER

Cut-Up Fryers • • • LB. 33c

WHOLE c

LB. 43c• •• • • • • • •
"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY

Polish Sausage •••••• LB. 4ge

••••••• LB. 4ge

BETTE'R" FAMILIES '.
"; . - .

. .

3 16·0Z.
CANS 49c

4 16-0Z.
CANS 79c

• • • • • • •
28·0Z.
PKG. 33c•

TIDE 3e OFF
LABEL · . 2 ~~~~59c

KING SIZE PKG. 10e OFFLABEL •• 1.19 12c OFP
LABEL 6 CANS 79IN CTN. C

WISCONSIN MILD

Cheddar Cheese •••• lB. 49c

Liquid Wisk •• 3~TY~' 69c I~T~~'38c
lifebuoy Soap. • • • • 4 C~~ES 45c
Lifebuoy Soap. • • • • 2 !tJ~33c
Lux S 2 BATH 29coap • • • • • •• CAKES

Rinso Blue 11 KI~~J.IZE 1.31 5:i<~~' 77 c
Breeze KING SIZE 1 1917e OFF lABEL •

38-OZ. PKG. 69c
10e OFF LABEl

Silver Dust Blue • • • • GIANT
• PKG. 79c

Surf • • • GIANT
• PKO. 1Sc. \

7e OFF tAIlEl.' e

Palmolive Reg, Sile Bath Slle
ge Off Labol ge Off Label

4 for 2ge 3 FOR 29c
Fob 77c 2 19.0Z.

PKOS. 59c47.0Z.
PKG. • • 3e OFF

LABEL

Vel 2 REG.
PKGS. 57c4e OFf lABEL • • • • •

Cashmere Bouquet 4 REG.
CAKES 41c• e

--_.....:._------------------- --~----~-_.------ _.- - --- - -

COMET CLEANSER

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

Biscuits •••• • • • • 3 CANS 29• OF 10 C
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t:'ji~· . STOP IN TOo;.y AND CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR

DEBTS. MAKE ONE CONVENIENT PAYMENT HERE
AT HOME. FAST, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE.

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS GETTIN'

YOUR GOAT?

NORTHVILLE BRANCH

Milford Finance Co.
111 GRISWOLD - NORTHV/HE FI-9-3320
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FRESH DRESSED

Whitefish • • • LB.
BAG

Halibut Steak • • • • • • • LB. 3ge
Smelt FRESH DRESSED • • • • • • • LB. 2S,
Medium Shrimp • • • ••• LB. 6ge
Fillets HIGHUNER-HADDOCK, LB. 39cCOD OR OCEAN PERCH • • •

FIRST
OF THE SEASON

CALIFORNIA RED FLAME

Tokay Grapes
2 LBS. 25C

MICHIGAN YELLOW

Onions U. S. No.1
GRADE 10 LB.

BAG 45c
Jonathan Apples ~ • • • • • • 2 lBS.

Honey Rock Melons MICH. • • ~ 3 FOR

Acorn Squash • • • • • • • • • • EACH

Fresh Tomatoes HOME GROWN •• 2 lBS,

35c
1.00
10c
29c

SPECIALl SAVE 6c THIS WEEK-JANE PARKER

Potato Bread'
Eight OdClock
COFFEE
SALE

1 Lb. Bag49
3 Lb. Bag $1.45 C

-I · Frozen-Pineapple,Do e JUices Plneapple.Orange, 4
Plneappl .. Grapefrult

Northern Towels • • • • • 2
Instant Coffee C~~~E ~F~Ar~~~N

6·0Z.
CANS

ROllS

6·0Z.
JAR

79c
39c
95c

All prices in this ad effective thru Sat., Sept. 17th
In all Eastern Michigan A&PSuper Markets

TH! GIU.T ATlANTll: & PACIf'C Tf" COMPANY. INe.

17c•
I-LB.
LOAF•

Lemon Pie SAVE 16e-JANE PARKER •• 8~~iH

Orange ChiHon Cake JANE PARKER l:~~E
Coffee Cake JANE PARKER-DATE·FILLED EACH

39c
.t!c
33c

----- .-----
Popsicles

or
Fudgsicle~

12 FOR 49c
TWO BOXES OF 6 /-j

f

e-----
STORE HOURS

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN 'TIL' 9 P.M~(

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY \
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I SPEAKINGpit ~ 1<ee<Ptd

By BlII SUger

It's been nearly four years now lliat a committee representing
six area school districts has been workmg on a proposal to estab·
lIsh a jUnIor community college.

The Norhhville school district was invited to participate in the
program but declmed after attending preliminary meetings because
our system was in the early stages of promoting its bond issue for
a new high school. Presumably, our board of education did not·
belleve that NorthvIlle was able to assume any new financial obli-
gations at that time.

But I believe the board and school admInistrators would be
quick to agree that responsibilily for providing an opporlunity
for education does not end "ith graduation from high school.

This has become a serious problem and will become more so as
each year passes.

Our major state universities and colleges are jammed I have
been lold that the Henry Ford Junior college m Dearborn has been
turning away applicants fo,' the fall term for two months. The same
is true of other jUnIor colleges in the metropolitan area.

Educators point out that our college age population will double
in 10 years, and on top of this the percentage of our high school
graduates gOll1gto college continues to grow.

It was the recognition of this problem that prompled the
districts of Clarenceville, Garden City, Livonia, Plymouth, Red·
ford Union and South Redford to undertake the community
college plan.

Their progress has neen significant. They have been successful
in imtlating legislatIOn to prOVide for formation of a community
college by two or more school dIStricts. They have enlisted the as-
sistance of the UniverSity of Michigan Bureau of School Services
and employed the part-time services of Dr. Albert Ammerman,
dean of instruction of Henry Ford Community college, to help pre-
pare material for a formal application. Just recently an office has
been opened at Newburg and Ann Arbor trail.

By Febnlary they expect to submit their proposal for establish-
ment of a college to the state superintendent of public instruction.

If Utis is approved, an election will be scheduled - possi-
bly in June - asking voters in the participating districts 10
okay the community college plan, elect a board of trustees and
agree upon the necessary millage levy. Slate aid and tuition
would probably keep the mill levy low, possibly at one mill.

Interest in the community college plan has been proven by
a preliminary survey of some 4500 students in the norlliwest Wayne
county area. NearlY'2600 returned questionnaires stating they would
be interested in attending !;he college.

ActualUy, it is antl~ip~ted that the proposed college would do
more than take the load off our bigger institutions.

It would, of course, enable students seeking four-year degrees
or professionals requiring more study, to obtain their first two years'
credit at their conveniently located community college.

Just as imporlant, the community college would provide
advanced technical training for prospective nurses, boohkeep-
ers, stenographers, etc., thereby upgrading their opportunity for
better employment.

Likewise it would answer the growing area demand for adult
education classes.

I have been told by Mrs. Esther Hu]sing, Plymouth school board
member and secretary·treasurer for the sludy group (technically
called the Northwest Wayne County Community College Committee),
that school dlstncts contiguous to the ,participatmg districts can
join the program at any time.

In t,he initial vote to form the "coilege authority", however,
every participating distnct must wm voter approval or the entire
plan fails. If it is approved, neighboring districts can Join by a
favorable vote within their own area.

It is my personal convICtion that Northville authorities - the
school board, Parent· Teachers' association and any others inter-
ested in providmg max;mum opportumty for education - should
accept this invitatIOn and become a part of the commumty college
effort.

Wqr Nnrtl1uilb mrrnrb
PublIshed by The Northvl1le Record, Inc., 101 NorOl
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered all second clas.
matter at the U.S. Post OfItce, Nor1bvUIe, MIchigan.

•SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In I'tUehlgan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor...... . Sharon Mazanec
News Editor Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher . . William C. Sliger

Member:
MIchigan Press Assoctatlon

National Editorial Alliloclatlon

Michigan Mirror
Don~tI(ill a Child

PEOPLE WHO READ traffic safe·
ty stories, glance at safety signs or
hear safety reminders have short
memO!ies. Too often they let them-
selves get killed or involved in an
accident despite the warnmgs.

But If it weren't for the newspap-
ers - and other media - the rec-
ord would be far worse than it 1S,
according to Gerald W. Shipman,
executive secretary of the State
Safety Commission.

"Definitely, we'd be dead Without
the cooperation and support of
newspapers," he said.. '" .

As MIchigan's 1,680,000 students
start back to school this fall, Ship.
man sa)'s there can be no better
time for drivers to be reminded
of the need for precaution on the
highway especially near schools
and during the hours children are
making the trip between school
and home. The familiar motto
"Don't kill a ellild" has no greater
significance than for the driver
who has been involved in an acci-
dent with a youngster... .. .
The law about stopping for school

buses loading or unloading children
needs to be reemphaSized. It be-
came effective little more than a
year ago and drivers need to be
reminded that they are required to
stop when the bus stops whether
they are traveling in the same or
opposite direction

"* .. '"
"The trend has been for a more

safety conscIous public over the
past years, and newspapers have
helped it along," Shipman states.

Newspaper efforts have been
sparked by a committee of espec-
ially dedIcated editors who WOl k to-
gether in the TraffiC Safety Com-
mittee of the Michigan Press as~o·
ciation. F. Granger Weil, president
of the Port Huron T1mes Herald, is
a key driving force in thiS activity.
In six of the last seven years he
served as chairman of the comnl1t-
tee.

•••

ty office, the point system and the
school bus law. The commIttee does
not set itself up to decide what to
do, it supports the tlungs safety
leaders say will bring he best re-
sults.

3. - Support local enforcement
officials in their efforts to deal with
traffiC violators. The committee
urged editors to chat with shenffs,
pohce chiefs and judges encourag-
ing them to deal strictly with law
breakers; to offer editorial support
ior strictness.

• • •
Another effective way newspapers

help In safety efforts is through
campaigning for road improvements,
beUer signing, traffic lights or other
~afety aids l'lght in their own com-
mumties, Shipman said.

Not only can the public be warn·
ed about an unsafe situation, but
officials can sometimes be per-
suaded to act.

"In all our meetings with daily
and weekly newspaper editors we
c.mlinually emphasize Ihe theme:
'Look around you. There may he
a safety sUuation in your own
town thai needs cleaning up'," the
safety expert said.
"Everybody is more affected by

what they read than by anything
else," Shipman said. "In order to
get people to drive safely, we think
the best thing is to urge them to do
speCific things.

"You just can't tell them to be
sde," he ~aid. "The one thing we
do emphasize in any campaign is
reasonableness"

He said newspapers used the spe-
cific suggestion approach effective-
ly, with stones and sometimes pic-
tures to ilru~trate such warnings as·
Give your children something to do
10 keep them from fldgetmg on a
long ride. Don't quarrel With your
mother-in-law while on a trip. Don't
drive when ycu're dead tired. Be
sure your car is m shape to make
the trip.

• • •
New~papers have been compli-

mented numerous times for their
safety work by the Governor, by
State Police Commissioner Joseph
E. Childs and Secretary of State
James M. Hare, who is ch31rman
of the State Safety Commission by
virtue of ,his elect1ve position.

Editors, like safety experts, know
that the battle to reduce accidents
on the highway is a never endmg
one. Continued effort is necessary
to keep from losing ground.

The MPA committee urges three
main actIOns for Michigan newspap-
ers:

1. - Devote ample news and edi-
torial to traffic safety matters to
keep the public up to date.

2. - Support the aims defined by
traffiC experts. In recent years this
included pushmg for a speed limit,
3. larger state polIce department.
adequate fmancmg for a state safe·

;••••••••• m•••••••• aa ••••••••••••••••••••

ILAST CHAI\ICE!•iCHOICE DEALS 01\1
E AMERICA'S FIRST.
e CHOICE CAR'cIIEvnoUj1 a

iCHEVROLET!I
• u
••8•••••••••••••• a••••••••••••••• ~•• a•••••

Vou couldn't pick a better time to
deal ",ith your Chevrolet dealer.
He's ",inding up a wing-ding of a
selling year'and he's out to keep his
'60 models moviny fast- right up to
the final gun! If you hanker to own
the year's hottest seller, for good-
ness sake, don't hesitate! See your
dealer for a choice deal l\IOW!

!LAST CHANCEl BEST TIME TO BUY THE CAR OF THE YEAR!
CHEVY'S CORV AIR

Sample the special delights of Corvair's
light handling and quietness and aU.
round comfort. Take the wheel just once
-and you'll know why the editors of
Motor Trend magazine voted Corvair the
Car of the Year. Your best bet by far is to
drive a Corvair right now.-while your
Chevrolet dealer's writing year-end deals
-and be all the more satisfied I Cor~air 700 4-Door SeMll-with a practically flat floorl

See C1U3V'f'oletcars, Clwvy's Co'(vairs and Corvettes at your local autluJrized Chevrolet dealer's/- - ~ --................................. .. - -- "' _ ------ --- -_ ..__ -- _ -

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVillE Fleldbrook 9-0033 I

Roger Babsoll

We~re World Leaders •In Taxes~Too!
On llie Atlantic Ocean - As I tag which absorbs the 52 percent.

travel about' the world I am can· I Strange to say, these taxeo we
eluding that we, the people of the pa.y give emp.loyment to p~ple.
United States, pay the highest taxes W1th less .taxatlOn.employment 1S a

.. . sort of "rmg around the rosy," or
~f any nation w1th a respon~ble is like a monkey trying to climb a
government. We know the direct wheel in his cage
tax bill which we get from our ci!- .
ies and towns, based on real estate I It Is almost like n man trying
a~sessments, and the direct tax to cure himself of drinking by
bills which we get from our coun· laking more drinks!
lies, states and Federal Govern-
ment but we fail to recognize the
indirect taxes we are paying. No
other country which I annually vis-
it has such indirect ta){es.

the same all over the world, aI-
lliough I found a better spirit in
West Germany than anywhere else.

There the people seem to real·
ize that in the end they get what
they produce, and hence are will·
Ing to labor hard and do excellent
1V0rk.

The threatened revolutions through·
out the world today, whether in
Cuba or Central Africa or South·
east Asia, are based on a determ-
ination to get more and do less.
However, the situation in China,
which I hoped to visit this year but

l

have been forbidden to by our gov-
ernment, is based upon people ~
awakening from a sleep of many
centuries. Here are 650,000,000peo-
ple, with 1,000,000being added every
month!

With some nations of Europe the
taxation system has ultimately re-
sulted in socialism, revolution or
communism.

v. F. W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

Fiut and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

j,

r!,
I

With each of the presidential can-
didates trying to outdo the other ;n
promises, I don't know what the
end will be. I continue to be glad
that I am an American citizen
There is no other part of the world
where I would rather live than in
the United States. We pay for both
our misfortunes and our comforts
by higher taxes, and yet these tax-
es are a "shot in the arm" 10 pro-
1011~ our present prosperity.

Is Ihe U.S. A Welfare State?
No, it is not, compared With many

other countries in Europe. The most
marked example is Sweden, which
I visited last year. There the mother
is helped while the baby is being
born, and is cared for durmg the
first five years. Citizens can get
free hospital service as well as free
education. The railroads, telephones
and buses are owned by the people.
The government builds and operates
co-operative stores and many places
of amusement.

However, I found these were
not appreciated by the people;
Instead, they were complaining
ahout the high taxes. This is also
evident in Denmarl<:, and even in
England.
Human nature seems to be about

When I have a meal costing a
$100 01' more in many states there
IS a tax added to the bill. All of our
states have gasoline taxes ranging
from 2c to Bc a gallon, in addition
to the federal tax. When we travel
on a turnpike, or over certain bridg·
es, the toll is another fc>rm of tax·
alion Some cities and states also
have sales taxes which are added
to the cost of our daily purchases.

You may think that the govern-
ment pays you your Social Security,
but really you have been taxed for
fhis for many years. Then there are
the liquor and cigalette taxes, and
the laxes you pay when you send a
telegram, make certain phone calls,
and buy transportation tickets.
There are many others, too, which
I could mention.

The gl'catest unseen lax which
every consumer in the United
Stales pays is Ihe corporalioll
profits tax. This applies 10 all
eorporations. It means that up to
52 percent of the profits of all
corporalions must be paid 10 the
federal government in taxes.

Those of you who receive semi-
annual reports from corporations in
which you hold stock know what 1--------------
they pay in income taxes. These
taxes, however, are added to t'he
price of the goods which the cor-
porations sell. Hence, when you buy
anything from your local stores (ex-
cept food, drugs, and a few other
necessilies) you rebate to the pro-
ducers 52 percent. This includes re-
frigerators, cooking stoves, televi-
sion sets, radios, as well as almost
all the furniture for your house. You
pay this through the increased price

GEORGE l.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main St. FI9-1122

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

to builClan estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in <\meriean industry?

Many Mutual FundS have plans to aid you Invest
as little or as much as you wIsh on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.
lnvestmetll Sect/rines

ANDREW C. REID & CO•
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange
DONALD A. BURLESON

l'tfAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone GL. 3·1890 - If No Answer Phone GL. 3·1971

*** -=--* --'~"-
*
* THE

STRONGEST
MUFFLER
OF
THEM
ALLl

FREE INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH Glenview 3-7040

Make laundering as easy
as laundering can be-get a flameless

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYER

=

WHY A FLAMElESS ELECTRIC DRYER IS BETTER FOR YOUR WASHABLES.
Whitcs slay white, colors slay bright. There's never any sun fading or
fume ) cllm~ing. Smce it's electric, thcre are no products of COmb\lsllon.
l'reshly \lashed clothes stay clean all the way. Thcre are models which
have a tempcrature for every fabric, from delicate synthetics and woolcns
to the hcaviest "ork clothcs. DewrinJ.Jing cycles male ironing unnec-
cssary for much of today's laundry.

Bel Air l,-Door Sedan-you've got this aIle plus
17 oilier CIiCl'Y models to pick/rom!
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TRULY A WORK-SAVING TEAM-AN ELECTRIC DRYER AND
AN AUTOMATIC WASHER. Pre.selected, accurately control.
led washing cycles and drying temperatures take the
guesswork out of laundering. Gentle agitating and turn- r
bling help fabrics last longer, stay fluffier. Drying the
electric way is fast, too, because gentle radiant heat
hegins right away.

TAKE THE WORK OUT OF
LAUNDERING AND THE
LAUNDRY OUT OF HIDING
Electric laundry appliances are so clean,
good lool-inf), and casy to opcrate Ihat you
don't need to hide thcrn any more. Many
hornema\..crs want them handy in the kitchen.
And that\ e!l!,ywben they're electric because
flamelcss electric dryers and water heaters
can be put where )'OU want them.

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER OR

DETROIT EDISON
BUY AN ELECTRIC DRYER NOW I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

: MAIL THIS COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION •
• DETROIT EDISON, ROOM 350, :
• 2000 SECOND AVE., DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN •

II I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT A FLAMELESS •
• 0 ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 0 ELECTRIC WATER HEATER •
: NAME ••

(please pnot)
iI ADDRESS •• •• CITY PHONE.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ELECTRIC
DRYER
DAYS

FOR A LIMITED TIME

1
I

II


